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TIIE DROIUI IS E^DED 
AND AEE TEXAS'REJOICES

' 4

Fine Rains and Snow Reported Over A ll the Agricultural 
Districts, and the Great Range Country Also Has Some.' 
thing of *a Wetting -  ' ' '  ^

The long drought that has prevailed 
in Texas has .at last been brought to 
a summary close by rain and snoV 
which extended over the greater por
tion of th«« state, covering the agri
cultural districts and reaching well 

.into the range coui^try, where enough 
moisture* fell to ■greatly improve the 
prospects for early spring grass, 
which will be very necessary through
out the west, as grass is generally 
short and cattle are going to come out 
of the winter in very thin condition. 
This rain is worth millions of dollars 
to the stock and farming interests of 
the state. The following reports tell 
the story of the great blessing that 
has come to Texas, the following 
towns bearing the date of January 21;

Albany, Tex.—The finest rain for 
months fell here last night. The 
weather gauge of Judge N- L. Bartho
lomew gives three-quarters of an inch 
In Albany, and reports from all sec
tions of the county show tnat it was 
much heavier. One ranchman phoned 
In that the “whole face of the earth 
was covered with water,” and reports 
from Moran, Newcemb, Easter’s 
ranch, and from Matthews’, Conrad, 
Reynolds’, Broyles’, Webb and UiU, 
Center’s, Lee’s and other ranches 
from all parts of the county »how a 
good rain. It will be of immense ben-

----oflt to the wheat and winter grass and
for plowing. It was a warm rain, 
will put'the ground In good condition 
and while it is turning a little cold 
this morning, it will do no harm.

Colora,do, Tex.—Qreatly beneflcilaJ 
rains have fallen throughout this sec
tion. The cattle and farming Inter
ests had begun to suffer, owing to the 
fact that but one general rain had 
fallen in the past eight months.. No 
fear is now felt for lack of water for 
cattle, and crop prospects are greatly 
added to by the recent downpour.

Seymour, Tex.— It has been snowing 
here since 9 o’clock. The snow is 
six inches deep and it still continues 
to snow.

Vernon, TSex.—The long drouth is 
at last broken. It is raining lightly 
this morning, with indications good 
for more rain.

Graham, Tex.—ThefB was a heavy 
rain here last night, followed by sleet 

“ and snow today. It Is still snowing.
Rice, Tex.—A heavy rain fell here 

today and the farmers are rejoicing 
over the prospects, as it has been dry 
here all the fall and winter.

Haskell, Tex.—It has been snowing 
here all day- It was preceded by rain 
last night. This is the first snow this 
winter.

Denton, Tex.—The rain that has 
fallen here since early this morning 
was general all over the county. Sleet 
Is falling tonight. ~

Greenville, Tex.—A heavy rain fell 
here last night, followed by showers. 
It was the heaviest rain that has 
fallen in this section in the last three 
months.

Ennis, Tex.—After a long drouth a 
heavy rain fell here today, and is fol
lowed by a rapid drop in the tempera
ture and the cold increases as night 
approaches.

Leonard, Tex.—A goad rain fell here 
this morning, which will be of great 
benefit to wheat and other winter 
crops. Farm work is well advanced 
In this section.

Coppell, Tex.—A fine rain fell here 
this morning between 4 and B o’clock, 
which put a good season in 'the 
ground. It will be very beneficial to 
the wheat and oat crop. '

Plano, Tex.—A heavy rain com
menced falling here about 4:30 o’clock 
this morning, which was worth thou
sands of dollars to the farmers in this 
vicinity.

Carbon, Tex.—A good rain fell here 
this morning. This is the first rain in 
this section since September. Since 
the rain the weather is turning colder.

Gordon, Tex—A good rain has fallen 
here since midnight last night) the 
first of any consequence for three 
months. Plowing, except 'w ith  disc 
plows, had entirely ceased.

Wills Point, Tex.—A splendid rain 
JNIl here last night and today, a stiff 
northern being on tonight. The rain 
will be of untold benefit to small 
grain, which had begun to suffer.

Thurber, Tex.—A terrific rain fell 
here last night, and the surrounding 
country is deluged with water. Farm
ers, are happy, and prospects Ihr a 
good wheat crop are very good.

Frankston, Tex.—A much needed 
rain fell at this pla^e today, lasting 
several hours. ’The rain has changed 
from the south to the northwest and 
the mercury has dropped about thirty 
points.

1 Strawn, Tex.—After a continued 
drouth of over three months,'a good 
raift fell here last night. It will be 
■very beneficial to wheat and farm 
work generally. A  cold north wind is 
blowing.

Hlco, Tex.—’The rain reported Tues 
day played out without having done 
any good, but a fine rain came last 
night which lasted several hours. The 
^ouds are still heavy and threaten
ing

. Troy, —A good rain fell here
rthls afternosB, which will be of great 
ibenefit to the grain crop. A strong 
norther is now blowing. Th? mefdury

has fallen twenty degrees and it Is 
still gn'O'wing colder.

McGregor, Tex.—A heavy rain, with 
some hail, fell today, the first of con
sequence for several months. It is 
claimed that wheat is still in condi
tion to revive, and a very good crop 
may yet be hoped for.

Wortham, Tex.—A good shower fell 
here today, followed by a stiff, cold 
norther. The rain was very- beneficial 
to oats and wheat, but a freeze, which 
is likely tonight, will counteract^ 
good effects- of the rain.

Mineral Wells, Tex.—A hard rain 
broke a drouth of over three months. 
This is the first rain that has fallen 
here in that time, and the small grain 
had begun to nco(Uyain very badl|'.

Eastland, Tex.—At 2 o’clock last 
night one of the hardest rains fell here 
that has fallen for several months, 
and the rain was welcomed by farm
ers and merchants. A severe norther, 
accompanied with sleet, is now pass
ing over the community.

Temple, Tex—A heavy rain fell here 
jpday, coq^enclng at 1 o’clock, and 
accompanied by considerable hail. The 
rain lasted only about twenty minute.s, 
but a large quantity of water fell in 
that length of time. The weather .has 
turned colder and a norther is now 
getting In its work.

Roscoe, Tex.—The drouth was 
broken last night by a fine downpour 
of rain, which fell about three and 
one-half hours. This was much need
ed for the winter wheat and oats. Cat
tle are in fairly good condition and 
will winter well. Roscoe shipped over 
€00 bales of cotton this season.

Sunset, Tex.—A good rain fell here 
early this morning, wetting the 
ground several inches deep. The rain 
was very much needed, as it is getting 
to the time of the year for the fa>'m- 
ers to begin to plow for another crop.

• It has turned colde^his evening and 
a fine snow is falli^i^

Cisco, Tex.—A norther was ushered 
in here last night by a rain. The rain 
was much needed In this county, and 
while the precipitation was small, it 
was sufficient to give stock water, and 
will enable the farmers to put their 
land in shape for the coming crops. 
It Is now snowing lightly hère, wi^h 
indication of heavier fall by night.

Honey Grove, Tex.—Honey /Grove 
and surrounding country was visited 
by a hard rain last night and this 
morning. The farmers are jubilant, 
for farm lands had become very dry 
and wheat was suffering; however, 
much plowing had been done. The 
rain today will put the’ plowed ground 
in fine condition, and the farmers will 
proceed in good earnest with their 
work.

Blum, Tex.—A splendid rain fell 
here this morning which greatly im
proves the prospect for a grain crop- 
A cold norther Is blowing this even
ing, with prospects of freezing weath
er tonight. A majority of the farm
ers of this section have taken advan
tage of the dry weather and have near
ly all the land turned, ready to plant 
when spring comes.

Kaufman, Tex.—A heavy rain fell 
here last night and it has been rain
ing nearly all day. At 5, o’clock this 
afternoon there was a steady down 
pour of sleet for about fifteen min
utes. A norther reached here about 
noon and it has been growing colder 
ever since. The rain has put a good 
season In the ground and has been 
very beneficial to fall crops.

Sweetwater, Tex.—About 9 o’clock 
last night it began thundering and 
lightning and soon began showering 
off and on all night, and, all together 
we got a. good season, as warm rain 
as* generally falls here in the summer. 
This morning the wind went to the 
northeast, wkh heavy mist 'blowing, 
but not coide\than 45 degrees. This 
rain will be o f  much benefit to this 
country.

Cedar Hill, Tex.—A good rain has 
been falling here all day, which will 
be of great benefit to the wheat and 
oat crops, which were needing rain 
very badly.

Venus, Tex.—A good rain fell, here 
today, which is calculated to be of 
great benefit to wheat and oats, as 
well as to tend to put a season in the 
ground. Late ^hls afternooiTa shower 
of sleet came, and tonight snow is 
falling at a rapid rate.

Italy, Tex.—A slow rain has been 
falling for several hours. This Is the 
first rain in nearly four months and 
will be of great benefit to growing 
grain, and will also facilitate farm 
work. Everything points to a largely 
increased cotton acreage in this coun
ty. The long drouth the.past fall and 
winter cut off grain sowing, and that, 
with the high price of cotton, wljll 
cjuuse an increased acreage of the 
fleecy staple. , > v 1

Arlington, Tex.—The first rain for 
the past three and a half months fell 
this morning, coming from the north
west, with heavy thunder and light
ning. Wheat has suffered some, but 
early planting is yet in good shape. 
Some of the planting had never emme 
up and will likely be a failure. At, 7 
o’clock this evening it began sleeting, 
and the ground is now covered with 
ice and it is growing colder.

Clarksville, Tex.—A heavy rain fell 
last night and this morning. It is not

needed for plowing purposes, but -in 
various sections of the county it is 
needed for cisterns and pools.

Wylie, Tex.—The best rain of the 
season fell here last night and today. 
It was greatly appreciated, as the 
w l^ t  and other small grain was be
ginning to suffer, and many cisterns 
were dry.

Howe. Tex.—A steady eight-hour 
rain fell here this morning, which was 
gladly welcomed by every one. It will 
be of fereat benefit to the wheat crqp 
and will put the ground in condition 
for planting oats.

Abilene, T ex—A heavy rain fell 
here last night, which wa^much need
ed, as it is the first of any note since 
last September. The wheat crop will 
be materially benefi(e<i and stock 
water will be more plentiful.

Milford, Tex.—It commenced rain
ing here about 3 o’clock this morning 
and has continued nearly all day and 
the ground is thoroughly wet. Wheat 
and oats were needing it badly. Cot
ton is still coming in lively.

Hillsboro, Tex.—A fine rain fell 
here last night and this morning. It 
was badly needed for the wheat and 
oat crops. The weather began to grow 
colder at 10 o’clock this morning and 
it is at the freezing point tonight.

Weatherford, Tex.—This county re
ceived a good rain last night and early 
this morning, -followed by a severe 
norther. A good season is now in the 
ground, and ' farmers and merchants 
doing credit business are in better 
spirits.

McKinney, Tex.—Heavy showers of 
rain fell at intervals here last night 
and today. A severe norther is pre
vailing here this afternoon. The con
sensus of opinion is that th^rain has 
been of great benefit to wheat and 
volunteer oats.

Sulphur Springs, Tex.—A light rain 
began falling here at -5 o’clock this 
morning. This will be of great benefit 
to farmers and stockmen, as water 
was getting scarce, cisterns running 
low, and,. in some places, water was 
being hauled.

Mexia, Tex.—Considerable rain hah 
fallen here today, and while it is not 
what we need, it Is more than has 
fallen here in several months, and will 
soften the ground a little. Farmers are 
plowing, but the ground is-4w dry to 
plant anything.

Royse City, Tex.—A good rain fell 
here today, beginning at 5 a. m., which 
will be of great benefit to wheat and 
oats and replenish cisterns and tanks, 
which were getting quite low. There 
has not been rain enough to fill the 
city tank, built last summer.

Corsicana, Tex.—Rain began falling 
early this morning and continued at 
intervals until the afternoon, when a 
great deal of moisture fell. It eeuma 
to be general over the county, and 
there is rejoicing on all sides, for it 
was needed. Some hail and sleet fell 
la^e this afternoon.

Henrietta, Tex.—This section had 
a rainfall of two and one-third Inches 
during seven hours last «night. The 
ground is thoroughly wet for plowing, 
andt-there is an abundance of stock 
water. A light snow has since fallen 
and the temperature is a little below 
freezing.

Denison, Tex.—A good rain fell here 
this morning. The rainfalf from 3 to 
8 o’clock this morning was two Inches. 
The farmers are very much pleased 
over it, as the crops were greatly in 
need of rain. Reports from the terri
tory indicate that hard rains fell as 
far north as Muskogee.

Wichita Falls, Tex.—An inch and n 
half of rain fell here last night. It 
sleeted all forenoon and ha.s been 
snowing all afternoon. Tliree inches of 
snow has fallen and it is still coming 
down. The rain was general over 
this section. The wind is from the 
northeast, but it is not very cold.

Stamford, Tex—The drouth that has 
been prevailing in this section for 
some time was broken last night by 
a magnificent rain. It poured down 
for several hours. The small grain 
crop is saved, and water is in all the 
tanks for the cattle. 'Th e ground is 
also now in good condition for plow
ing, and the farmers will be very busy 
for some time.

Glen Rose, Tex.—Rain began to fall 
here this morning at 3 o’clock and 
continue<l until 6:30. Heavy thunder 
and lightning accompanied the down
pour. This rain was much neede<l 
and, though not enough, will be of 
great benefit to small grain and cause 
preparation, for the coming crop to 
bo pushed with renewed energy and 
bbsiness-of' all kinds to Improve.

Paris, Tex.—A goo<l rain, beginning 
a little before (jaylight, fell here to
day. It was the first of any conse
quences in—several weeks and was 
needed. The weather grew steadily 
colder during the day and the freeze 
will be welcomed Hy frult”  ̂growers 
around Paris, as for the last few days 
the weather had been almost mild 
enough to start the 'roes to budding.

Atlanta. Tex.—A badly needed rain 
fell here today.

DeLeon, Tex.—A goo<l rain fell at 
this place last night, which was much 
needed.

Bonham, Tex.— lAst night a hard 
rain fell in Bonham, and remporta show 
that it was general over the county.

Alvarado, Tex.—A much needed 
rain fell here today. Prospects are 
good for snow x>r sleet tonight and a 
general freeze.

PoltslHiro, Tex.—It startc<l to rain 
here this morning ai)out 3 o’clock and 
rained till 50 o’clock. It was very 
much needed.

D>;cat ur, Tex—A hard rain-has been 
falling here all night and day. It is 
greatly appreciated by stockmen and 
wheat raisers.

Savoy, Tex. A .heavy rain fell here 
last night and this morning. This rain 
is „very beneficial to the farmers who 
have sow< d^oais.

Grapqvicct Tex—A big rain fell hero 
last night and it is still raining this

morning. It will help wheat, which 
was needing rain badly.

Grand Prairie, Tex.—Rain arrived 
this morning at 4 o’clock, and it 
rained hard for throe hours and con
tinued at intervals all day.

SOME OF 
OUR FRIENDS
. 1 —

■Sf OCR men Are Too Prone to
Look With Disfavor Upon 

the Men AVhoso Kesoarelies 

lieveal tlio Deal I'actors in 

the Course of Disease.

In an address on the topic, “ Sonic 
Unappreciated Friends,” E. N. Hutch
inson of the United Slates bureau of 
animal Industry, said In part;

“ Very unfortunately many stocTi 
raisers look upon the men whoso la- 
tior and researches reveal the real fac
tors in the cause of diseases, not as
STOCKMAN—GAL 22—B ................
guardians against their appearance, 
but rather as heralds of fresh devas
tations to come upon their herds, and 
each announcement from I hem of 
some newly‘ discovered germ, is asso
ciated In the mind with a fear of fresh 
issues of quarantine regulations-

“ Such a situation Is the result of 
hearing too,much on the alarmist side, 
and not giving enough consideration 
to the almost always successful effort 
that has been made, after announcing 
their existence, to find methods of 
controlling these organisms.

“Before ever the causes of anthrax, 
blackleg or cholera were discovered, 
and a specific name gflvon to these 
diseases, they exlstc<l, although per 
haps known under almost as many 
names as they had symptoms.

“ When vague theories and conjec
tures over the origin of a disease or 
group of diseases have been cleared 
up by the discovery of the actual fac
tors in the cause of these affectations, 
a distinct advance has been made he-̂  
cause of the certainty with which 
these diseases may thereafter bo idoii- 
tiflcd.

“Thus It has come about that the 
microscopic organisms which cause 
anthrax, blackleg, tuberculosis, chol
era, etc., are made themselves to fur
nish the substances that prevent those 
very diseases, and these bacteria 
whose cgpacRy for damaee be so 
great; have. IL .oforc, become, like 
other things in nature, as fire and 
water, under control, are very good 
servants and neither our maaters nor 
our enemies.

“ This la an aspect of the question 
of bacteriology. In which .all stock 
raisors of whatever sphere or position 
are deeply concerned, and there Is 
hardly any branch of science In which 
greater or more honoficlcnt iirogross 
has been made, thanks to those who 
have worked mainly In the various de
partments of public health, and who 
have '.aken an active interest In sani
tation, and particularly to that great
est organization of veterinary scien
tists the world has ever known—the 
United States bureau of animal Indus
try.

“in the tillage of the soil and the 
growth of crops the action of bacteria 
is chiefly, if not wholly, beneficial. 
The more abundant crops enjoyed by 
one farmer over another are the result 
of his having a more abundant and 
better adapted supply of bacteria In 
his soil.

“At present there are about a half a 
dozen groups of bacteria known to be 
capable ct fixing atmospheric nitro
gen, and fliere is little doubt that still 
others with an even wider range of 
adaptability will ho discovered. As It 
is we are fully justified in the claim 
that the Soil bacteria are a potent 
and Indispensable factor in the crea
tion of the world’s food.

“ But bacteria go even farther than 
this, not only have they aided In the 
production of certain îîmkIs, hut they 
also Impart to others special commer
cial values and important dietetic 
properties.

“ In very many of the foods most 
extensively used flavor is produced en
tirely by bacterl.a, aniLJJio dairy prod
ucts in dally use upon our tables are 
the most conspicuous examples of 
these hacterlally lmparte<l flavors.

"Another Important Inilustry that 
depends for the proper finishing of its 
pro<luct8 upon bacteria is the growing 
of such fiber plants as flax, hemp and 
jute. In all these plants the valualilc 
fiber la so closely Interwoven with 
the coarser woody parts as to make 
its mechanical separathm impossible, 
so again mnn calls to his aid bacter
ia, and, surrounding them with all the 
conditions <it warmth and moisture, 
which is all they demand for their 
work, patiently waits for them to ac
complish what he with all his skill in 
chemistry, physics and mechanics is 
tinablc to do.

“ In these days of sanitary precau
tions and defenses against the inva
sions of tlie iibiqurtons microbe we 
would l^ k  with horror upon the man 
whoWoald propose to fix things up so 
baciflria might grow more luxuriantly 
In our water sourc<js; yet knowledge 
lias come to us whereby we can use 
the bgctfrrla of the scavenger variety 
—those which attack and make over 
the'refuse animal and vegetable tnat‘ 
ter into harmless and useful sub
stances— In the destruction of sew
age and the purificathm of contami
nated water. *

"The extremist and alarmist In food 
sanitation has t>een demanding 
versa! Btcrliizatiun of all foods,

is certain that some foods lose many 
of their vahiahlu properties upon be
ing sterilized.

“ From these and/other experiments 
and fronv "ObaiiryfitionB made of the 
cultural properties of certain bacteria 
inhabiting the Intestlnea, bacteriolo
gists have drawn the conclusion and 
expressed the liellef that there exists 
a beneficial relation between certain 
forms of bacteria and the processes of 
fcxHl digestion and ahsoriillon. The 
cry, therefore, for universal steriliza
tion must and indeed has already 
given place to the more reasonable 
demand for universal cleanliness.

“Dirt and filth -retard the growth of 
certain of the more beneficial forms 
of bacteria, parllcularly those grouiis 
which are of such service In Ihe dairy 
Industries. As a class these little or
ganisms are the Implacable foes of uii- 
cleanllnoss. Allow dead animals or ac
cumulations of aewagttaud excrement 
to remain about uncovered, anil bac
teria will attack it witli such vigor 
that their efforts to Incorporate It 
with the soil and transform It Into use- 
lul nmteilal win create such a disturb
ance In the ntinosplicre ns will force 
man to hasten to their aid with pick 
antt-shovol.”

mm  EAT STOCK snow-
W IU  BEJ^OREAI EVENT

Big List Premiums Offered At the' Eighth AnrOtial Ex/ 
hibit to Be Held From March Eighth to Tenth, This 
Year

FROIVI COWS 
; TO PLOWS

Grayson County KaiiHi Claim
ed by the “ Miin Willi tlio 

IIoe” -M r .  Giiuler Tells of 
San Antonio Cattle Condi
tions.

Col. Jot Gunter of Snn Antonio was 
In the city Thursday. Mr Cunlcr Is the 
most extensive ranch holder In South
ern Texas, having si'vou Important 
ranches Iylng,south of San Anionio. in 
an Interview with a roprescnlallvc of_ 
The Stockmnn-JournHl Mr. Gunter 
said that cuttle conditions in South 
Texas was all that could he dt'slrcd 
save the lack of rain. The grasw was 
fairly good, hut the long coittlimed 
drought has caused it to l()os(> much of 
Kb nutrlinont. Mr. Ounler called San 
Antonio hy.phoro Thursday, to learn If
the rain that visited Northern Texas 
nan exiontlM that tar wmrtìi, but was 
imformt^ that they were having an 
ideal day, with no indications of rain. 
If it does not rain within the next 
thirty days, the cattle Inlerosts of 
Southern Texas will suffer In conso- 
qiience, as the caltlt? on grass in that 
section are already heginlng to show 
the effects of the drouth. Mr. Gunter 
la doing no foe<llng at all this winter.

Wlien asked about his Orayson 
countyi ranch Mr. Gunter said it was 
true that ho liad decided to discon
tinue its use as a ranch and tiave It 
plac.<>d niidiT cultivation. The Orayson 
county ranch formerly contained 13, 
tlOO acres, hut 4,000 acres was recently 
sold at |40, Hit acre, and as the land 
is loo valuable for grazing Mr. Gnntcir 
will iflac.e'it all under cultivation. Ar-- 
rangements have heem made and Ihe 
work Is now under way to break up 
the remaining plat of 3,84)0 acres.

Mr. 1.1. M. Tuck, manager for Mr. 
Gunter’s Orayson county holdings, was 
here to niei!l Mr. Gunter Thursday, 
and ho salii to a Stockinan-Jonrnal re
porter that last week ho shlpiied all 
of the Grayson county ranch cattle 
save 30<) head of fine Durliams, to the 
south Texas ranches, preparatory to 
turning tlio land over to tho plowmen. 
The Durham cattle will he shipped 
south by the first of April, as Mr. 
Gunter exp<'cls to disiiose of them by 
that time. When this last shipment Is 
made It will mark Ihe passing of Gray
son comity as a slock county. I. Ji 
Klmherlln still holds hctwciin 3,000 
and 4,000 aeres In grass, hut tills Is Iiy 
far the largest piece that has with
stood the encriiachinents of the '’ inan 
with tho hoe.” There Is not 0,000 acres 
altogether In tho county In grass.

Mr. Gunter.will dispose of all hut 
0,000 acres of the Grayson Goiinty 
ranch, lint protsises to ktiep that 
amount under cultivation for himself.

COACHES FOR STOCK SHIPPERS
The Illinois Central has Issued an 

prder that all ptirsons fn charge of live 
stock shipments may rido on iiasscnger 
trains Inirnedlaloly preeiMliig or fol
lowing the frclgiit train transiKirllng 
tho cattle. It Is llk»dy that <ilher roads 
will make a similar nih!. If Ihe t<!8t 
on tho Illinois ( ’« nfriil shows that live 
stock,shipiters nppreclatii the privi
lege of riding in i»asseiig<ir coaolies In- 
st4-ad of fre|j{lfr caho<mes.

"In thi'se days of si>eelal schedules 
for Itvo stock trains and facllllles for 
watering and fc'sllng slfx-k It Is not 
ni-cessary for th<; owiuTS or their 
agi-nts to travel f)n the freight trains 
III onl<T to hK)k after their stock,” said 
an official qf a western, line;

“ Unqiiestlonnlily 11 Is much more 
pleasant and safer-to rld<i hi a steam- 
heated iiassi'iiger eoaeh than In a 
freight calioos»!. i ’lrriiKHng Ihe owner 
of live slf)ck to rl<b' on a [lassenger 
ftaln aheail of his stock enaliles him 
to reach here ami arrange for Its sale 
at lictter prle<«i than otherwise might 
bo aecun-ii, 'Phe privilegi- of riding on 
passenger fraliis to the city where Ihe 
live sliK-k Is conslgnerl is a concession 
to the- shi|)|M-rn to offe'-* Ihe discon
tinuance of free return transportation 
to th-tlr ranches.’’—Chicago Live Block 
Wot 1(1.

In -tircsentlng tho premium list of 
tjio eighth animal Texas fat slock 
sliow, we liave to aimpuiice that tills 
show will Iieroafter he elassod as one 
of the permanent Institutions of Fort 
Worth.

In ivaat years exliibltors have al
ways been in doubt as to preparing 
tholr stock in season to make the 
best showing, and in that way, while 
the stock classed with other shows, 
there was lacking tho finish necessary 
to make it what It ought to have been. 
With this In view, we would Invito ydu 
to commence preparing for tho next 
year’s show ns soon as desirahle, as 
wo anticipato an Incrt-aso In prizes 
that will placo it ahead of anything 
In this and a great many of the older 
slates. We would also call spi-elal 
attention to the chunges made In the 
rules governing this show, and suggest 
that you read them carefully. We 
have made a ruling that all cattle 
north and south of the quaranllne line 
shall he shown In their several chiss- 
I's In tho sHine ring. We h(-g to rail 
your nltentlon to Ihe- fact that., the 
new yards will ho completed for this 
show and that every convenience will 
ho afforded to exhibitors for the scl- 
«'iillflc and np lo-dalo methoiis of hand
ling stock that these yards will afford. 
Signed by .1. W. Montague, II, C. 
Uhome. Sliiart Harrison, .1. F. Hiiycn- 
kamp, V. S. Wanllaw, Jake Washer, 
Sam Hiiildson, W. E. Connell, E. Hr 
Carter„. comniittcu.

RULES
1. All stock Intended for exhlhl- 

llon must ho In llic jicns at Fort 
Worth slock yards by (! p. m. Mon
day, Mâ ĵ jh No I'litry fee will bo 
chargi-d.

2. Special care will ho laki-n that 
no animals having dlseaso of any 
characlc-r will ho adniKIcd Into tho 
yards at any I lino of tin* show, anil 
tho secretary Is Instructed and author- 
Ixcd -to rebiHO_unloaillug privileges 
to any slock having dlsoaso.

3̂  In as far as pimslhle sln-ller will 
ba pruvldaA for broeillnK stuck brought 
in for exhibition. Intending exhibit
ors of breeding stock are requested to 
notify the Hocretary far enough In ad 
vanco In onlor that he may make 
reservation of shedded Space. CattIo 
Intended for conipefltloii In the fat 

.classes aro not promised shelter.
* 4. Exhibitors of animals must fur
nish the secretary with tholr names 
and addresses, the number and class 
of anlrnala to ho exhibited, on or he 
fore February 25, 1904. as no entries 
will he received after that dale.

5. Every exlvjbUlon ef animals must 
he entered and exhibited for competi
tion In the name of the bona fide 
owner at tho lime of entry.

€. No animal on exhihlllon ran Im 
removiHl from the grounds without a 
special order given tiy the He<-retary.

7. Food will he furnished by tho
Fort Worth Hto<k Yards company at 
following prices, an<I oxhihitors will 
not ho allowed to secure their feed 
from other sources: Hay. 80c per
Imle; straw, 40c per hah*; coni, $1.00 
per bushel; oats, 75c per bushel: chop, 
$1.59 I>*‘r 190 pounds; cotton seed meal 
and cotton seed hulls, according to 
market. Hlalls, |1.00 per head In cov
ered sheds; $1.00 per head will be 
charged for all animals sold under 
tho covereil sheds.

8. Du<* diligence will he used by tho 
officials of the show and of Ihe Stock 
Yards comjiany to jirevent Injury or 
loss of animals on exhihitlob. hut they 
win not he responsible for aoy loss OIL 
damage to animals, or Injury to per
son that may ocenr.

9. Objection to a person s<wyjng ns 
judge must he siihmlltod to tfie'secre- 
lary In writing, prior to making any 
award, giving good and sufficient rea
sons therefor, and upon which the Com- 
mitleo shall have full power to act.

10. I’ role|fs designesd to affect 
awards must he made In writing to 
secretary before the examination of 
tho protested animal by tho judge or 
judges is excluded, and must bo file*! 
with the secretary on tho day tho ani
mal Is exhibited.

11. In every case of protest the pro
testing party must deposit with the 
secretary at the time of filing pro
test. ten ($10.00) dollars, which sum 
shall In the event of tho protest be
ing sustained he returned to the com
plainant; and If tho protest shall not 
he finally sustained, shall go to the 
fund of Ihe show.

12. Any person attempting to Inter
fere with th<* judges before or during 
their adjudication, will he promptly 
excluded from competition.

1.3. No exhililtloh deemed unworthy 
will he awarded a premium; and where 
elasses In the premium list do not fill, 
the committee on program, or a ma
jority of such committee, la author
ized to make such disposition of the 
premiumsllntenderl for such classes 
as they sen fit: except In the Instwiee 
of specials. No barren eo.vs will he 
ellgllile In the breeding - lasses, and 
the followinr rule shall "oV<Vn;

14. Aroompaiiylng each entry of 
cov. - three y. ,rs old or oxcr-ln any of 
the lireeding elaasflPy* applicant
will bo rr-qiilred at the lime of entry 
to certify to the date of tho births 
of her Inst calf, and the time she Is 
due- to ealvo aa^n. Such cows must 
have produced a matured calf since

September 1, 1902, or show satisfac
tory evidence of being In calf. Where 
objection is made (and sustained by 
(he exofcutivo committee,) as to a 
cow’s eligibility under this rule, any 
premium awarded to such cow shall 
be withheld until the cow shall have 
produced on, or before June 1, 1904. 
a calf.

15. Decisions of judges shall be 
final and no appeal will be considered, 
except In case of protest.

16. Those offering special premi
ums reserve the right where classes 
on which such pri-inlums are offered 
do not fill, to transfer same to which
ever class they may choose.

17. In the absence of competItlonT'
only ono-half of tho premium will be 
paid. ^

18. Ago of registered cattle will be 
cominited from January 1, except in 
junior and senior classes, which will 
he Soiilemher 1. Beef cattle w ill he 
oouiputed from January 1.

19. All cattle for exhibition must
he shown In one ring. -

20. Requisitions for space in cover
ed shc'da will not be accepted later 
than February 25, 1904, and space 
will bo allotted In order that bona fldq 
written applications are received.

' SHIPPING DIRECTIONS
Exhibitors are requested to notify 

shipping agent at original shipping 
Iioliit that stpek is intended for exhi
bition, and have agent mark on bill 
of lading “ For Exhiliitlon at Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show.’’ This will en
title exhil)itors to return their stock 
tree, provided same baa not changed 
hands. Full local rates must be paid 
to Fort Worth by the exhibitor, and 
when certified l)y tho secretary that 
stock is being returned to point of 
origin and original consignor, the rail
roads will make return shipments 
free.

The native pens at the Fort Worth 
stock yards are recognized by the 
(|unranttno authorities, and cattle 
trum points north aad west of tha line 
can come and go out with a clean bill 
of health.

Address all communications con
cerning tho show to .1. F. Hovenkamp, 
secretary, Fort Worth. Texas.

PREMIUM LIST*" '  .’

Class 1—Beef Cattle.
Not less tlian l5 lieof cattle of any 

ago to a car.
(Beef standard will apply in deter

mining quality of cattle entered in tuo 
tieef class. The judges will decide 
wbetlior cattle are a<1niis8able to this 
class).
Steers, Three Years Old and Over
First and secoml money in steers, 

3-year-old and over, offered by Swift 
& Co.

No. l.-sRest car steers, 3 years old 
and over, $150; second best caf steers^, 
3 years old and over. $100; third beat 
car steers, 3 years old and over. $75; 
fourth best car steers, 3 years old and 
over, $50.

Two-Year-Old Steers 
No. 2.—Best car steers, 2 years old 

and under 3 years. $150; second best 
car steers. 2 years old and under 3 
years, $100; third best car steers, 2 
years old and under 3 years $75; fourth 
host car steers, 2 years old and under 
3 years, $50.

No. 3-Best car steers under 2 years 
age to he considered, $150; second 
best car steers, uneier 2 years, 'age tP 
hn—a-onahlcred, $100; third best * »r  
sicers under 2 years, ago to be con
sidered, $75; fourth beat car steers 
under 2 years, ago to be considered,
$ i . O .

Single Steers—Three Years and Over
(Single steers not eligible If shown 

In car lotsy.
No. 4—Best steer, beef standard, 

$25; second liost steer, beef standard, 
$15; third best steer, b ee f standard, 
$15.
Two Years and Under Three Years ■
No. 5.—Ik-st steer, beef standard, 

$25; second best steer, beef standard, 
$15; third best steer, beef standa^ 
$ 10,  ^

No. €—Best steer under 2 years, 
$25; second best steer under 2 years, 
$25; third best steer under 2 years, 
$ 10.

No. 7.—Bes% Shorthorn steer, 1 
year ohl and under 2 years, beef 
standard, $35; second best Short
horn steer, 1 year old and under 2 
years, beef standard, $25  ̂ third best 
Shorthorn steer, 1 year old^nd under 
. years, beef standard, $20; fourth 
host yhorthorn steer. 1 year old an<» 
under 2 years, beef standard, $10; 
fifth best Shorthorn steer, 1 year old 
and under 2 years, beef standard, $10.

No. 8.—Best Shorthorn steer, under 
1 year old, beef standard, $25; second 
best. Shorthorn steer under 1 year 
old, beef standard, $26; third best 
.Shorthorn steer under 1 year old, beef 
standard, $20; fourth best Shorthorn 
(leer under 1 year old, beef standard,' 
$10; fifth best'Shorthorn steer under 
1 year old« beef standard, $10.
Grand Champion ftteer, Under 2 Yeai 

Old
No. 9.—Grand champion dtew,

(ler 2 years old. $45. .
Money# in Nos, 7, *  and •

(Cvntii on pegs

_____ t.
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MARKET REVIEW
nOAT WORTH

BeoeipiU dr «attte this week were 
9.Q47 h^d M  against 7,297 last week. 
Tiia markiet open«! strong with a lib
eral supply on band. Trading was ac
tive, top Steen bringing $2.&3; top 
¿ows, $2.65. Top speyed heifen, $3 56. ;

Cows—Choice, |2.'30@2.40; medium, 
|2.15@2JS. Hei/ers—Cliolce. |2.40@ 
2.66; medium, |2.25@2.40. Yearlings 
—Choice, $2.504» 2.75; medium. $2.26ffi/ 
2.50. - Calves—Choice, $3.004x3.25; me
dium, $2.75#3.00; slags, |2.00®2.25;' 
bulls, $1.7502.00. Hogs—Top cornfed, 
150 pounds and up, $4.76«5.00; medi
um cornfed, $4.5004.75, Choice 
steers and cows in demand. The mar
ket, is fully supplied with calves. Clos
ed firm with virtually some quotations 
as at opening.

, GALVESTON MARKET

eet thp advantage gained. The sup-jan»i overstocked wltn sm, , ----yBeevos-cood

better I
tkan did the northern markets 
throughout the entire week. As com
pared with last week’s market the 
changes were about as follows; Best 
fed steers, 10 to 15c lower; common 
fed steers, 15 to 20c lower; feeders 
steady. All cows and heifers, about 
Bteady. Fed bulls 10 to 15c lower; 
feeding bulls steady. L i^ t  veals, 75c 
to $1.00 higher. The northern mar
kets were 26 to 40e lower on fed Tex
as Steen.

Opening prices for week; Steers, 
top. $3.58; bulk, $3.30 to $3.60; cows, 
top, $2.65; bulls, . $1.85 to $2.35; heif
ers, top, $3.55.

Closing prices—Steers, top, $3.55; 
bulk, 8.00 to $3.55. Cows—Top, $2.40; 
bulk, $1.86 to $2.35.

HOGS.

mon to fair, $3.00®3.25. 
fed, $5.0005.50; ma.stfed, $3.5004.00. 
Sheep—Qood to choice, $4.0004.50; 
common to fajr, per head, $1.50® 
2.00 .

NEW ORLEANS MARKET 
The arrivals of live stock during the 

peat week have been moderate. Fat 
rattic found ready sales, more so for L 
calváis and yearlings, which rule«! act
ive and firm for the choice qualities. 
There ar<5 no good cattle, any size, 
left over, and .the demand is good, 
with prospects favorable. Ordinary 
and common stock dull; prices weak 
and sypply ample.

Hogs—l.Arge supply yet on sale; 
¡trading slow; prices fluctuating.
} Sheep—Choice grades In request and

There were B.536 h e^  of here | «rm .̂̂ ^  ̂ ^ w s-F u ll recelpi.s, but most-
this w^k. The has ruled ac ] o^luary ciafisos. Movement

would be l)etter if stock on sale waswith the best hogs selling for $5.00 per 
100 pounds at the close; the liulk of 
the sales ranglnj^from $4.85 to $4.95. 
Heavy hogs, where they show qdallty 
and flesh, are bringing the best prices. 
Anything under 2<tO- pounds is selling 
anywhere from 15c to 25c per 100 
pounds under the best grades of heav- j 
les. The demand for stock hogs has j 
fallen off until It Is quite a problem | 
to tell Just what they will bring. Good 
mast hogs weighing 200 pounds to 240 
pounds are bringing $4.40 to $4.75; 
pigs weighing 100 potinds to 130 
pounds, $3 50 to $4.00 per 100 pounds.

DALLAS MARKET
^  The week opened with light recct(TtV! 

at the Union stock yards, only one car 
each of cattle and hogs being yardo<i. 
Drlve-lns were also scarce an<l wagon 
hogs were not too abundant. Shlpi>er8 
seemed to have anticipated the slight 
decline which t<K>k place In hogs Uxlay 
and held back shipments accordingly. 
Buyers, however, were so c-ager for 
stuff to cover contracts for fresh 
prodifcL-tfc"* they would no doiilit have 
strained a few points, had the raw 
material been available. The market 
closed generally strong at following 
quotations; Finished hogs, 200 1|o 250 
pounds), $4.7504.85; mixed packers. 
$4-5004.70; rough heavy hogs, $4.40® 
4.60; light fat hogs, $4.200 4.35; choice 
steers, $2.75@3.00; good steers, around 
900 pounds) $2.35®2.50; choice cows 
and heifers, $2.20®2.50; medium cows 
and heifers, $2.0502.15; bulls niMl 
stags, $1.50®2.00; good mutton, $2.00 
®3.25; choice mutton, $3.50®4.00.

CHICAGO MARKET
The market opened strong on best 

but weak on others. Trading was ac 
tlve. Opening prices; Top, $5.70: 
beeves, $3.60®5.70; cows and heifers, 
$1.5004.25; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.25@4.15.

Hogs—Market 5 to 10c lower. Top. 
$5; bulk, $4.7504.90; good to choiee 
heavy, $4.90 0  5.00; mixed and butch 
era, $4.60®4.95; rougli licavy, $4.60® 
485; lights, $4.4504.80; pigs, $4.25® 
4.60.

Sheep—Steady. Top. $4 75.
KANSAS CITY MARKET

Mariiet opening weak has not been 
able id regain the prices of tlie week 
before. Kun In southern division nl 

^ ’fCansas City has been nuKierate. and 
quality generally good, running most
ly to steers. Two shipments of steor.s 
from Cleburne, Tex., sold atJ14.20 Mon
day. Bulls includ«»!! in same shli)ment8 
sold at $3.25 and $3.50. The latter 
price is the I>e8t price for bulls here 
this winter, btit the bulls wore extra 
good. Other sales of steers this week 
ranged from $3.70 to $4.<i0; cows, 
$2.40 to 12.75, with a nico liiinch of 
heifers yesterday at $3.t»0; Itulls, $2.90 
to $3 26. No calves have been re- 
oaived.

Hogs—Tendency of hog prlce.s Is 
upward, although fluctuations are 
Blight. Top for week is $6.00, which 
price was obtained today. This price 
WM reached Wednesday of last week, 

• since which time $4.95 has been the 
leading top. Light and mixed hogs 
are worth a little less than a week 
ago.

Sheep—All kinds of killing slock are 
26 to iO cents lower. Trade has l>een 
free at the declines, however, as re 
celpts continue light. Westem and 
Mexican lambs now bring $5.25 to 
$5-60; wethers, $4.26; ewes, $t.90 to 
M>00; yearlings, around $5.00. No 
feeding sheep are coming.

8T. LOUIS MARKET 
be market opened strong with a 

liberal supply of Texas steers In the 
yards. Trading was active and closed 
higher.

Opening prices—Steera, $2.36A‘4.25; 
cowa and heifers, $2.1503.00; hogs— 
Market lower; top, $5; butebers, 
$47006.00; psickers, $4.50 0  4.80; pigs

of desirable dairy cows. As It Is, 
trading is dull and prices weakening, 
with a good many carried over.

STOCKYARD NOTES

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
MONDAY

Beef Steers—10, averaging 957,
$3.55; 24, 1022, $3.55; 51, 1043,^3.55; 
60;T053', $3.b5; 4, 1025, $3.55; 53, 1013. 
$3.60; 38, 765, $3.50; 21, 924, $3.30; 1. 
1070. $3.30; 19. 753, $2.75; 1. 850,
$2.50; 1, 750, $2.50; 6, 810, $2.25; 3, 
577. $2.00.

(h)W's—29 averaging 899, $2.65; 4, 
920. $2.60; 6, «16, $2.35; 29, 852, $2.35;
29, 774, $2.30; 30, 781, $2.26; 28, 824, 
$2.25; 27. 834, $2.25; 20. 736, $2.20;
30, 736, $2.20; 37, 296, $2.20; 24, 736. 
$2.15; 2. 960. $2.16; 1. 850, $2.16; 1, 
770, $2.15; 17, 703, $2.15; 1, 840 $2.10; 
28, 704, $2.10; 28, 753, $2.10; 27. 744; 
$2.00; 20. 740. $2.00; 18, 811, $2.00; 15, 
730, $1.95; 29. 703, $1.85; 1. 770, $1.85; 
54. 727, $1.85; 5. 672, $1.75; 8. 693, 
$1,76; 9. 756, $1.66; 1, 620. $1.50; 1, 
92Í), $1.50; 1. 750, $1.50.

Heifers—28, averaging 894, $3.55;
35. «06. $3.55; 1. 10«0. $3.00; 1. 460. 
$1.75.

Hulls—5 stags averaging 1234, $3.00; 
1. 1720, $3.00; 1, 1410, $2.60; L -4420, 
$2 65; 2, 1360, $2.60; 2, 1075, $2.00; 
5. 784, $1.85; 1, 1050, $1.75.

Calves—1, averaging 120, $5.00; 1, 
urn, $5.tH»; 2, 170, $3,50; 1. 330, $3.00;
1, 310, $2,50; 4, 265, $2.00; 1, 420. $2.00;
2. 250. $2.00; 4. 380, $1.75.

Territory Hogs—2, averaging 165,
$4.00; 39, 84, $4.00; 28. 116, $4.25; 
9. 130. $4.25; 30, H I. $4.25; 99, 169, 
$4.82Vii; 63. 195. $4.85; 64. 210, $4.85; 
123, 206, $4.85; 89, 190, $4,85; 82, 206, 
I4.87V4; 77. 219, $1.92%; 87. 213,
$4.92%; 79, 2<»3. $1.92%; 82. 213,
$1.92%; 74. 235,. $4.95; 80, 232, $4.«6; 
71. 270, $4.96.  ̂ ■-

Texas' Hogs—6, averaging 116. $3.50; 
1. 230, 63,60; 65, 80. $4.00; 26. 108, 
$4.50; 4, 120, $4.50; 45, 136, $4.50; 17. 
178. $4.50.

TUESDAY
Beef Steers—33, averaging 1175, 

$3.85; 7, 1103. $3.50; 38. 1041, $3.45; 
55, 1022, ft. 15; 20. 1102, $3.15; 25. «67, 
$3.30; 41. 7X5, $3.15; 22, 965, $3.15; 
‘26. 869, $3.15; 2. K60, $3.00; 14. 967, 
$3.00; 14. 967, $3.00; .5, «12. $2.85; 23, 
905. $2.75; 1, 870, $2.75; 10. 872. $2.75; 
59. 799. $2.55; 6, 785. $2.25; 11. 548, 
$2.00; 16. 588. $2.00; 1, 680. $2.00.

Cows—1, averaging 1460, $3.36; 2, 
1055. $3.25; 4, 947. $2.65; 2. 990, $2.50; 
17. 640, $2.40; 17, 883, $2.35; 2. 900, 
$2.35; 12, 879. 62,25; 17. 817, $2.25; 
26, 761, $2.25; 20. 713. $2.20; 25, 726, 
$2.20; 25. 74, $2.lè; 29, 717, $2.15; 33, 
765. $2.15; 4. 995, $2.10; 1, 780, $2.00; 
22. 747, $2.00; 1. 960, $2.00; 6. 840, 
$2.00; 6. 826; $2.00; 10, 693, $2.00; 4, 
767, $2.00; 60. 766. $l.»6r29, 721, $1.80; 
29. 673. $1.80; 1, 720, $1.75; 1. 680, 
$1.60; 1, 690, $1.50; 2. 760, $1.35.

tbelfers—1, averaging 1180, $8.76; 
4. 972, $8.00; 3, 843, $3.00.

Bulls—6 stags, avergjglng 1436, 
$3.00; 1, 1270. $2.60; 1. 1T20, $2.60; 3. 
1265.-$2.26; 1. 750, $2.00; 1, 1230,
$2.00; 1, 860. $2.00. > 

Calves—64, averaging 170. $6.00; 21, 
208. $4.00; 19. 293. $3.26: 3. 802, $3.00;

$1.75: 3. 660, $1.76; 9. 680, $1.60; 32, 
657, 11.50. •»

Heifers— 1, averaging CIO, $2.50; 
37. 679, $2.35; '4. 675. $2.15.

Bulls—1, averaging 1730,- $2.85; 1, 
1620, $2.60: 1. 1470. $2.60; 4, 1300,
$2.50; 5. 1282, $2.25; 2. 1075, $2.25; 1, 
1300, $1.25; 1, 1060, $2.15; 4. 1095, 
$2.10;-T, 1220. $2.00; 6. 893. $2.00; 1, 
840, $2.00; 665, $2.(K); 3. 800, $1.80;
2, 1140, $1.75; 1, 640, $1.75.’

Calves—60 averaging 127,” $5.00; 1, 
210, $5.00; 2, 130, $5.00; 1, 180, $4L0; 
7, 244, $3.50; 1, 810, $3.50; 25. 193, 
$3.25; 4, 227, $3.25; 4, 192, $3.25; L  
390. $2.00; 5. 288, $3.00; 1, 250, $3.00; 
1. 390, $3.00; 1, 170, $3.00; 2, 245, 
$8.00; 1. 350. $2.26; 4, 280, $2.00; 8. 
342, $2.00; 10, 295, $200.

Territory Hogs— 10 averaging 130, 
$445;.3, 126, $4.25; 12. 133, $4.2$̂ ; 77, 
153, $4.60; 76, 210, $4.90; 85, 200,
$4.90; 60. 220, $4.90; 19, 176, $4.90; 
48, 205, $4.90; 79, 209, $4.92 1-2; 83. 
221, $4.92 1-2.

Pigs—33 averaging 100, $4.00; 7,
121, $4.00; 29r H8. $4-25; 76, 110,
$ 3 .5 0 ; i40, 130, $3.65; 13, 104, $ 4 jOO; 
15, 116, $4.00; 44, 168, $4.25; 43. 178, 
$4.25; 10, 125, $4.25; 5, 200, $4.55; 67, 
197, $455; 1. 610, $4.60; 70, 218. $4.60; 
52, 260, $4.85; 36, 236, $4.95; 20, 294, 
$4.95; 4, 302, $4.95; V225, $4.76; 1, 
230, $4.75.

. . ^ iU R S D A Y  
Beef s tee t^2 2  averaging 1051, 

$3.65; 37. 948, $3.16; 44. 964, $3.15; 50, 
885, $3.10; 21. 741. $2.75; 154, 740,
$2.75; 49, 1011, $2;50; 1, 610, $2.60; 1. 
490, $1.70. ,

Cows— 1 averaging 1230, $2.00; 9,
680, $2.60; 11,* 772. $3.40; 14. 730.
$2.40; 16, 943. $2.35; 18, 743, $2.10; 29, 
701, $1.90; 3, 710, $1.90; 27. 69.3, $1.75; 
1, 820, $1.75; 2«, 752, $1.75; 28, 579, 
$1.70; 10, 589, $1.65; 1, 600, $1.40.

Bulls— 1 averaging 1390, $2.65; 2, 
127.0, $2.50; 1, 1310, $2.45; 1, 1230,
$2.25; 1, 2110, $2.25; 1, 1070, $1.60.

Calves— 1 averaging 100, $5.00; 2, 
140, $500; 4, 182, $0.00; 138, 142,
$5.187: 1. 130, $4.75; 1. LOO. $4.50; 14, 
183, $4.25; 2, 115, $3.50; 30, 208, 
$3.50; 2, 285, $3.25; 9, 311, $3.00; 4, 
355, $2.60: 4, 432, $2.25; 1, 320. $2.25; 
4. 317, $1.75; 4, 290, $1.75; 16, 283. 
$1.60.

Territory Hogs— 15 averaging 133, 
$4.25; 5, 130, $4.25; 9. 133. $4.25; 65. 
221. $4.80; 85. 198, $4.85; 68, 194,
$4.87 1-2; 63, 294. $4.95; 76. 247, $4.95. 

 ̂ - FRIDAY
Beet: Steers—27 averaging 1048, 

$3.55; 27. 992, $3.55; 27, 1010, $3.55; 
27. 1<M5, $3.55; 21. 1072. $3.55; 1, 1100, 
|3.50f 14, 931, $3.00; 27, 802, $3.00; 1, 
080. $2.76; 1. 1080, $2.50; 4. 705, $2.50.

Cows— 2, 940. $3.26; 2, 935, $2.50; 
29. 870, $2.40; 29, 841, $2.35; 29, 764, 
$2.35; 27, 789, $2.35; 1. 880, $2.25;
6, .888, $2,10; 7, 821, $2.00; 9,734,
$1 80: 7. 861, $1.86; -2, 795, $1.75; 3, 
606, $1.50.

Heifers—25 averaging 663, $2.50;
3, 863, $2.50.

Bulls— 2 stags averaging F260, 
$8.00; 1. 1310, $2.75; 1. 1390, $2.75; 5, 
1346, $2.60; 1,- 1040, $2.40; 1. 1150,
$2.25; 1, 850, $2.15; 1, 970, $2 00;. 2, 
1180, $2.00; 6, 1076, $2.00; 1, 750
$1.85; 2. 1150, $1.35.

Calves— 1 averaging 240, $5.00; 1, 
130, $5.00; 5. 150, $5.00; 1. 120, $4,50; 
1, 190, $4.00; 2, 180, $3.50; 4. 217,
$3.25; 7, 195, $2.75; 4, 236, $2.75.

Territory Hogs— 2 avcs^glng 105, 
$4.10; 11, 126, $4.40; 2, 275, $4.50; 93, 
181, $4.92 L2; 81. 187, $4.95; 63, 229, 
$6.00; 82. 211, $5.00.

Texas Ilbgs—67 averaging 190,
$4.76; 9; 2R,'1$4.75; 60. 219, $4.85; 9 
136. $4.26i 12, 125, $4.25; 25, 12è 
$1.25; 77. 197, $4.90; 70, 208. $4.90; 80, 
200. $4,90; 85, 184, $4.92 1-2; 68. 196, 
$4,92 1-2; 82, 211, $4.95; 79, 231,
$4.97 1-2.

159; S. P Steno, Itaska. 37; H, O. Dut
ton, Vernon. 80; J. V. Norwtett, Wal
ton, O. T., 68; McDonald A  Petred, El 
Reno, O. T., 80. .

Sheei>—S. D. Felt, Galesvllle, 254.

9. 215, $8.00; 15, 286, $8.00; 1, 290.
V  8T. LOUIS MARKET $3.»0; 9. 19«. $2.76; 4, 380, $2.60; 7.
Tba market opened strong with a 5U4,-$2.00. "

'Te^tory Hogs—12, averaging 100, 
$4.26; 68. 224. $4.85; 85, 219, $4.87%; 
78. 210. $4.87%; 81, 318. $4.87%.

Texas Hogs--39, averaging 112, 
$8.76; 29. 1.80. $3.75; 27, 213, $4.85; 5, 
90, $4.25; 1. 400, $4.50; 1, 530, $4.$0; 

. . . .  ,1. 400, $4.60; 1. 350. $4.66; 2. 260, 
aad ll^ ts , $4.3604TO. Sheep, $3.75® $4.70; 1, 100, $4.70; 31, 149, $4.70; 1,
4.70; lambs, $3.7605.50.

Cioalng prices — Steady; Texas 
alaars, $2.6094.25; cows and heifers, 
|$JO'04.8O. Hogs—Market "Steady;

'..top, $5; butchers, $4.65 0  5.00; packers, 
pigs and lights, $4.409

4M .

•T . JOSEPH MARKET
(̂-• 'tla rkat alow. Opening iweak to' 10 

kmer. Top, $4.$5. Hogs—Mar- 
. *  to JO renta lower; top, $4.$0;
1̂ 1 bsdk« $4.600 4.80. I Sheep--^e*dy; 
' :'i l$Btw 10 to.15 eeuts lower,
D f: i CHosliigk—Cattle; Mostly atrong to 

^1$ CMta bifber; top. 14.65. Hogs— 
'JHarket 6 to 10 ceots higher; top $5, 

I4.H04.9O. Sheep—Market 10 
to 16 opnts higher.

H O errO N  MARKET
^^raatog grtgaa—©eovaa : choice,

i#t.769S.OO; madlum, $2.5002.76.

220. $4.75.
Sheep— 147 overagIng 88, $3.40; 60, 

83. $3.40; 47. 83. $3,40.
WBDNWSDAY

Beef Steers—23, averaging 1049, 
$3.70; 21. 1054. $3.35; 23. IH.8O, $3.'20;
26. 930. $9.20; 5, 1028, $3.10; 1, 800 
$8.00; 1, 10.70, $S.00;-4. 427, $1.50.

Oows—27, averaging 951, $2.65; 3. 
986. $2.63; 24. 861, $2.60; 36. 891, 
$2:60; 51. 726. $2i40;77, 789. $2.40; 28. 
9T2. $2.40; 28. 974, $2.40; 24. 856. $2.40; 
6. 758, $2.36; 17, 823, $2.85; 18. 808. 
$2.35; 2, »50. $2J6; 26, 858. $2.26; 20. 
845, $2.26 : 30, 780, $2.25; 17. 876,
$2.20; 8 . 825, * ’ .20; 29. 760. $2.80; 17. 
794, $2,20: ”0  • 23, 798
22. 806, $2.1i.: 10, 766, $2.15; 10. 83», 
$8.10; 31. 74L $2.05; 10, «64, $2.06;
27, m .  $2.00; 36, 702, $2.00; -62, 720. 
$200; II, 75$. |2.P0; $, 970. $2.00; 4, 
$48. lEOO; 29, 766, $L95; 12. 681. $ l.«i; 
22. 770, $V80; 15, 685. $1.76; 4. $915,

MARKET RECEIPTS FOR WEEK
MONDAY.

Cattle— Garrett & and yollva, Odes
sa, (¡64; O. S. Cnnntngham, Odos.sa, 
99; A. 77; Green, Colorado, 30; C. Rus- 
sell. Colorado, 10; J. II. W., Oroen- 
vllle. 41; A. A. Hartgrove, Bounds, I.
T. . 91; O. B. H., Stanton, 165; J. N. 
I’aync. Graham, 64;—  Henderson, Al
pine, 55; 1*. H. Pruett, Alpine, 30; .1. 
(\ I’erklns, Sulphur Springs, j29; .1. T. 
Vandyke, Riihland, 30; J. M. Mcll- 
lianoy, Crawford,’ 26; J. M. W.. Grand 
Saline, 39; C. M. Caubie, Waco, 58; 
B. 1). Parker, Brady, 38; U. J. Carroll. 
Brady, 30; ,1. S. Hall, Brady, 28; Al 
Hocker, Monalians, 92; L. L. Russell, 
Toyah, .80; J. B. Baker, Karnes, 29;
U. Thomiison, Hagle Pass, 30; T. B. 
Owens, Ardmore. 85; J. J. Scott, Mor
gan, 27; II. Fuchs, Burton, 46; J. 3. 
Swann, Merkel, 31; T. J. Coogln. Mer
kel. 31; Cisco OH Mills, Cisco, CO; R. 
B. Walker, Ranger, 48; 8. W. Bobo, 
Uangcr, 23; Harrison A Beck, Baird, 
33, O. H. Whittaker, Bowie, 30.

Hogs— Milos & Co., Buffalo, 90; J. 
P. Jordan, Custer City, 89; H. R. Pod
en, Ooary, 74; R. F. and H. L. Howe. 
Billlnga, 74; Turner A Crowder, Elk 
City, 92; C. CWlton, Mounds. I. T., 
102; S- T. Dennis, Claud«, 82; C. C. 
Wilson, Pawnee, 81 ; G. Waits, Yukon, 
O. T „ 87; B. M. Frey, Yukon. O. T.; 
82; Groanan !.<. S. Co„ Mexia, 92; M. 
Cnryes, Ijoreoa, 86; D. B. Jones, Per
ry, 75; D. L. Bopst, Watonga, O. T., 
148; C. Watta. El Reno. O. T., »9; 
Douglas A Maxey, Douglas, O- T., 176.

Sheep—Armour A Co., Kansas City, 
108. *

Hnrsoa and mule«—Young A Yates, 
Sulphur Springs, 20; O. Gordon, 
Weatherford, 29; J. S. Dodson, Ros
well. N. M., 54.

TUESDAY
Cattle—H. H. Halsell, Decatur, 25; 

Claude Creley, Decatur, 35: J. B.
Tucker, Sunset, 30; J. N. Tannchill, 
Sunset. 43; A. F. Hardte, Venus. 19; 
D C, Brant, Weatherford. 36; S. P 
Stone. Itaska, 15; J. W. TIpps, He® 
bronvllie, 133; S. B. Raney, Uvalde, 
28; L. & W.. Marathon. 60; J. C. W., 
Ennis. 20; J. C. Ramsey, lyampasas, 
89; Behrens Bros., I.iometa, 74; C. C. 
Biter. Forney, 32; !>. B. Hamm, Wills 
Point. 36; J. Ellis. Wills Point, 41; IV. 
A. McCord, Bastrop. 42; T. T. Bros., 
Kosae, 36; T. E. East., Kossc 30; T. E. 
East, Mexlo. 41; H. N. K., Malakoff, 
60; K. F. Dawson. Mon.ahnns, 55; Car- 
roll & Baker, Brown wood, 30; 'Taylor 
él Carson, Brown wood, 28; A. A. Hart- 
grove. Brownwood. 93; J. B. Martin. 
Hloo, 68; F. W- Hudsrth, Hlco, 108; 
Ü. T. Reynolda, C'seo. 29; L. Llnaflen, 
Stamford, 101, j .  B. Oouly, Justen, 
36; Edgar Kerr, Ector. 55: J. II. 
Stubbs, Rosene-, 39; H. G. AndsrSon, 
Bskota, 3$; 8. R. Cox. Ablltmo. 30; 
Cherry holmes A Hill, Chleo, 81.

Hogs— McKinney & IL. Norman, O. 
T „ 85; Dunham A  \V.. Mulball, O. T..

WEDNTISDAY
Cattle—J. N. Graham. San Angelo, 

191; J. K. Barfield. San Angelo. 95; 
S. Barker, Mullen, 35; L. L._ Shields. 
Santa’'Anna, 25; W! L  Ciarli, Gaines
ville, 30; R. A. Nabors.-^meron, 25; 
S. M. CovingUin, Alvord, 36; H. H. 
Halsell, Decatur, 26; E. P. Shade, 
Boyd, 31; Steen A Connor, Jacksboro, 
144; R. (X Rogers, Graham, 124; T. M. 
Chiltoo, Alice, 86; W. T. H., Hillsboro, 
31; O. & D., V/tuco, 46; J. R. Rich, Cis
co, 33; Cisco 041 Mills, Cisco, 28; — 
Easton, Mart. 35; J. P. MlUor, Crock
ett, 30; Butts. DuMin, 24; 8. J. Allen. 
Dublin, 44; Butts, Brownwood, 55; F.
A. Wllkens, Comstock, 29; J. W. Kar- 
rer, San Antonio, JO; O. B. Hudspeth, 
Comstock, 30 ;'A. Duderetendt, Cuero, 
27; W. T. Herrick, Whitney, 32; J. 
W. Holing, Bowie, 37.

Hogs— B. & B., Franklin, 87; Q. B. 
Lamer, Marquee, 202; J. F. FleldA, 
Venus, 60; Geo. Calhoun, Grapeland, 
82; Wilson A  D.. Ada. O. T.. 116; J. S. 
Fisher, Pawnee. O. T., 90; Williams 
& B.. Glencoe, O. T., 86; B. L. Bar
tholomew, Norman, O. T., 76; Wash
burn Bros., Hennesscy^O. T., 82; C. H. 
Ternes, Custer 'City, O. T., J l l ;  G.
0. Bower, Thomas, O. T., 89.

Horses and Mules—T. Thompson,
Franklin, 25; R. D. Nicholson. Temple, 
27; L. C. Mims, D.ibUn, 28; J. C. Hart, 
Duhliil, 25; J. B. Moreland, Wprth- 
am, 25. , /

THURSTDAY /
Catti*—Coffin A Green, Itaaca, 34;

B. Bros., Hillsboro, J6; P. M/RussoU, 
Martbon, 28; J. M. ChittlB® San An
tonio. 168; 8. & W., Gomitoek, 30; W. 
W. Msrrls, Commerce, 31; O. C. Qel- 
pln. Mt. Pleasant, 28; J. 8. Spangler, 
Sulphur SFrings, 20; 8. R. Harper, 
Mt. Pleasant, 206; Evans, I>anibort 
& F.. Mt. Pleasant, 206; H. T. Hall, 
Omaha, 48; M. Bros., FYost, 31; D. C. 
Brant, Weatherford, 37; Walter & Mc
Gee, Abilene, 81; Mayfield A Hughes, 
Abilene, 71; Branch Bros., El Campo, 
64; E. P. Slade. Sunset 40; S. B. 
MWdtebrown, Vernon, 32; B. Allen, 
Mskota. 29; W.-Allen, Colorado, 18; 
D. J. Hudson, Monahans. 50; I). Hut- 
foker, Celecte, 26; J. K. Barfbdd, San 
Angolo, 54; J. R. Holman, Comanche. 
28; Hall A Ixiwe, Carbon, 19; W. C. C., 
Malakoff, H>; Hufstottor, LonM'ta, 35.

Hogs— E. 8. Sparrow, Oklahoma 
City, O. T., 63; G. J. Phillips, Osage,
1. T., 80; B. il. Thompson, Clarks
ville, 94; Briggs A Hill, Lucien, O. T., 
77; U  Ta Clark, Madlll, T. T.. 77; C. 
A. Barchera, Bessie, (). T.. 90; W il
liams, B. A M., Honey Grove, 71; W.
C. C.. Malakoff. 50.

Shoei)—Armour & Co., Kansas City, 
206.

Horsos and Muirs—S. T. C., East 
DaUas. 23.

- ÉIUDAY
Cattle—J II. Bray, Valley View, 32; 

J.* W, & D. L. Knox, Jacksboro, 108; 
Clu'.iTyholiiies A Hill, Ci.sco, 37; J. M. 
Tanuohill, Docatur, 36; A. O. Jones, 
GrandvTew, 30; G. D. Boyd, Graham. 
24; W. G. Ucnlson, Prosper, 20; Ed 
Eiken, Granbury, 31; A. Shirley, 
Orapovino, 33; W. A Parke, Ennis, 31; 
neaiu-hampn ft I’arks, nice, 32.

Hogs—OruseoIoBO & Son, Enid. O. 
T., 96; J. F. Montgomery, Elgin, Tex., 
1481 J. R. DezelL Jewett, Tox., 88; Ar- 
not & Elson, laither, O. T., 82; Cheat
ham & O., Wilston, O. T., 63,; Donohue 
Bros., Mulball. O. T.. 93. ;

Ixate receipts yesterday:
Boworsox & M., Aline, O. T., 93; 

W. S. Welborn, Homestead, O. T., 77; 
A. Ijacy, Washita, O. T., 95; A. Lacy. 
1'Y)»3, O. T., 79; F. B. Gatllon, Arap
ahoe, O. T., 165; O. W. MUlor, Arapa
hoe, O. T., 80.

Horses and Mules—Wm. Johnson, 
Jacksboro, 25; C. & K-, Greenville, 27.,

718 pound co«-8 Tuesday that brought 
$ 2 .20.

JT H. Tips, Hebbronvllle, had 58 
cows on the, market Tuesday that 
averaged 783*p<mnd8 and sold at $2.25.

J. F. Fielder, Fort Worth, had a 
load of hogs brought in from his farm 
near Venus In Johnson county that 
sold Wednesday Yor $4,95. They were 
9 months old and averaged 260 
pounds, being in splendid condition. 
This sale topped the market for that 
day. Mr. Fielder l(x>ks carefully after 
the feed of. bis hogs, and has met 
with much success from those be has 
offered for sale.

E. B.. Carroll has resigned his i>o8i- 
Uon as cashier of the Foi* - -Worth- 
Stock Yards company, and W. H. Lus- 
ten, formerly bookkeeper for Armour 
Packing company, has been appointed 
to fill the vacancy. Mr. Carroll is still 
In Fort Worth but expects to leave 
for St. Louis in a few days, where he 
will make his future home. Mr. Losten 
assumed his new role Wednesday.

60ME HOG NOTES
Bran stirred into milk makes so ex

cellent' slop.
A brood sow should not be fed as though 

she were to be fattened. Separate her 
from those Intended for the block.

Other things being equal, sows from S 
to 6 years old make better breeders than 
young ones. Don't kill "your brood sows, 
while young If they are otherwise icsir- 
able.

Too early 'breeding often weakens sows 
and injures their future . usefulness.

Hogs need salt Just ns other farm an!-, 
.mala do. I f  they are kept In a pen don't 
forget that ashes are good for them—tl.ey 
help build bones.

Kcejr'those sows for breeding purposes 
that produoe the largest number of pigs 
and whoso litters at the same time make 
the bf St gains before they are weaned.

Brood sows, like t)rood mares, should

SHEEP FOR 
-  MUTTON

'rtie Wisconsin Experiment 

Station Gives Some Valna- 

lilue Suggestions to Farm

ers Who Are Starting a 

• Flock of Sheep for A rjipse  

of Raising Mutton.

RHEUMATISM
CURED THROUGIfliEFEET

D o n ’ t  T a k e  M e d i c i n e «
t:itern«l Remetly Kringa Quick Relief. 

rRfC on «^bfoval. Try It.

We want «veryon« who bM rheoBsUsm io 
lend us hit or bsr uune. We will t«ad by re
turn man a pair of Magic Foot OMta, tiM 
wondering external cure wbicb has Drought 
mora, osnfort iato the United 8tat«a than any 
intwnai remedy ever made. If they give re
lief. send us One Dollar; if not don’t aaod os * 
oonL yj

The Wisconsin station after several 
years of experience giges the follow
ing suggestions as to the most impor
tant points to be considered when 
farmers are' starting a flock of sheep 
with the intention of raising mutton:

Our chief consideration has been to 
secure good rams. It is a profitable ' 1'bay cure rheumatism in every part of the 
policy in our experience to put as : body. It most be evident to you that we 
much value as possible In a ram. The ! coplda’t afford to send the drafts on approval 
high priced rams are usually those  ̂ didn’t cure. -Write to-day to tha
that have been winners of many Ma^c Fort l^ f t  Ĉ ., G. C. 2, Oliver Building

Magic-Foot Drafts are worn on the ulea of 
the feet and cure by abeorbing the poisonous 
acids in the blood through the large pores.

prizes, but this is not the sense in 
which it is used here. A greater mis
take can not be made than to buy a 
highly fitted prize winner, no matter 
what the priqe may he. 'TTiey almost 
invariably prove infertile or incapable 
of service. While it is hardly possible 

njure a lafnb by too lilmral feed-
i f l r  provided exercise to an unlimited 
extent is given, it i.s none the lc8s\a 
demonstrated fact that highly fitted 
yearlings and those of more mature 
age are practically worth less in the

have exercise during their period of prog- breeding flock. Th* high priced rams
n * »  • 4  Viss r> A «a a il»  «■v4 t l  Va a  n  -1 . . . . .  1 . .  „  i. t _  _______ - _ J _________nancy; the result will be a stronger and 
more vIRWous lot of pigs with a stronger 
and heaJtliler dum.

One of the moat Important essentials In 
wintering bogs In goo<l ci-ndttlon and In .an 
econmlcjil manner Is 1« rovlde a good 
shelter. This need not be expensive, biit 
should be reasonably warm and must ho 
dry. An enrth floor is all right If it can be 
kept ilry and In good condition.

O. W. Henderson, Alpine, had 28 
cows averaging 154 pounds on the 
market Monday. They brought $2.10.

E. Chilton shipped 63 hogs from 
Mounds, I. T., Monday. They aver
aged 194 pounds and sold for $4.85.

R. Thoriip.'ion sold 30 cows of 780 
pmunds Monday at $2.20- They were 
shipped In from Eagle Pass.

J. M. McllliBuioy, Crawford, sold 21 
steers of 929 pounds at $3.30. They 
were In sphmdid condition. The sale 
was made Monday.

L. L. Russell, Toyah, sold 29 head 
of cows Monday. 'Their average was 
775 pound.*) and they brought $2.30.

J. 8. Wail, Brady, shlpp^ 27 cows 
Monday that averaged 823 pounds and 
sold for $2.25.

Wilson & Maxey shipped 128 hogs 
from Douglas, O. T., Monday that 
averaged 205 pounds and sold at $486. 
They also had 51 pigs of 100 pounds 
that sold at $4 25.

C. C. Wilson, Pawne*, O. T., had 80 
bogs averaging 267 pounds that sold 
Monday at $4.95. They were in good 
condition and extra heavy.

A. A. Hartgrove, Brownwood, sold 
91 head of steers Monday at $3.50. 
Thehr average weight was 1033 
ptmnda.

H. Ikichs. Burton, brought in 34 
steers o f 1003 pounds average Monday 
that' sold for $3.65. He also had 
staga averaging nS4 pounds that sold 
at $3.

Capt. H. C. Edringloo, president of 
the Traders’ National bank of Fort 
Worth, sold 63 head of heifers Monday 
at $3 65. They had been fed on cot
tonseed and were In prime condition 
Their average was 894 and 906 pounds.

H. H. Halsell, Decatur, sold 26 96T 
pound steers Tuosdsy that brought 
$3.,'«). ■'

H. M. Kidwell, Malakoff. had 59 
feeder -steers on »lie market Tuesday 
that sold for $2.65. They averaged 
7D8 pounds.

C. Willis, Decatur, sold 17 cows 
Tuesday for $'2.40; average 675 
pounds.

Peck ft Iy>tL Oakwood. sold 68 head 
of Texas. Stocker pigs 'Tueeday. They 
brought $3.75. Twenty-nine head 
averaged 130 pounds and 39 head 112 
pound*

8. D. FolL Gateivllle. sold 254 sheep 
Tuesday at $3.40. They averag«! 83 
pounds and were In good condition.

Btuart Harripon. Fort Worth, sold 
33 hr'<d of fed steers 'Tuesday at $3.85. 
'Tliey had been fed 90 days and were 
in splondid condition. 'They averagod 
1176 pounds.

A. A. Hartgrove. Brownwood, had 
93 stoers averaging 1041 pounds, that 
sold Tuesday for $3.4f5.

Carroll A Baker, Brady, sold '30

IN REEVES COUNTY
Pecos News.

Henry Cox came down from Van 
Horn to visit his family who will re
main hero till he gets his new quar
ters ready for them. He has sold up 
near Van Horn and bought a ranch 
or rather located one away over In the 
Sacramentg mountains—so far away 
the range is open and he need not 
fence.

The first Issue of Texas new stock 
paper, the Stockman-Journal printed 
at Fort Worth, is before us. All our 
expectations have been more than 
met. It has nearly as much reading 
matter as one of the big dallies and 
all about stock Interests, too. , We 
gladly enter it upon our exchange 
IDt.

W. L. Kingston brought In seven 
carloads of cows and calves and ship
ped them to Fort Worth Monday. 
Three of the cars belonged to hlm- 
aalf, three to John Mooro and one to 
Charlie Spitgarber.

W. D. Hudson dropped In upon us 
Friday long enough to say his cattle 
and range up jn New Mexico are far
ing well. If we can get rain in Febru
ary, which he fully expects to got, he, 
says he will be In first-class condition. 
He is optimistic of the future.

IN MeCULLOCH COUNTY
Brady Enterprise.

Our cattlemen ship their steers to 
Brownwood, Dublin and other towns 
with cotton*oil mills to fatten, as at 
those points they get- hulls and meal 
from the cotton seed. Now.lt would 
he better for them if wo had a cotton 
oil mill here at home. They could 
fatten their stock at homo and save 
from three to five dollars per head 
In' Way of expense. By incorporating 
Brady, we can get the eil mills.

IN STERLING COUNTY
Sterling News-Record.

R. L. Lowe thlD week sold his 
ranch and cattle to C. ft G. Hagelstein 
Co. for $12,000. *

Geo. Simmons sold his r^ ch  to Mr. 
Edwards of Smlthville 'TetWip- this 
week for $7000.

F. C. Sparkmmi last week sold his 
ranch to W. B. BroWn of Santa Anna 
for $7,080.

Ia C. Dupree was over from his 
ranch on Kiowa last Monday. He 
reports stock in fine shape over In 
his part of the country. Mr. Dupree 
Is putting in 200'acres in a farm this 
year, the products of which he will 
feed t<Y stock. He is stocking bis 
ranch with hogs which he will feed 
with sorghum and other products.

Jsekson, Midi., for s trial pair of drafts oa 
approval W« aqod also a valiabls boekiat oa 
KlMwnatism.

J. K. Caraway ̂  Son
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

give good value wlien they are vigor 
ous without having been tiampored or 
starved, and most certainly when they 
show that they have the merit that at
tracts higher prices'in the common 
market.

In the ewe' flock attention should be 
directed toward selecting the ewes 
that are the deepest milkers, those | 
that suckle t h ^  Iambs besY and have. 
the densest fleeces for their own pro
tection. To secure heavy weight in the 
Iambs and have them show the 'smooth 
appearance of coat and form which in
dicates thrift, the ewes must be free 
milkers. It matters little if a ewe is 
not as nicely rounded as sho migkt 
be. If she is a .good milker she d ^  
serves the premier position in the 
flock. In fact, the thinnest ewes at 
weaning time are invariably the best 
mothers, so that'when the culling out 
is to be done it should be solely on 
the ew^’s record as a mother and not 
on points of style or smoothness. Ewes 
vary considerable in respect to the 
quality of lambs they rear from year 
to year, so that it Is well not to be 
too hasty in discarding a ewe on one 
year’s record when she has many bet
ter to sustain her reputation.

The feeding of the ewe Iambs that 
are to furnish the new material for the 
flock sbouM he liberal In every sense 
of the word. Peed them liberally on

Operation performed on animal’s side. 1 
Refer by perml.sslon to A. B.' Robertson. 
Colorado, Texas; XVinfleld Scott, Fort 
Worth, Texas;,Cowden Bros.. Midland. 
Texas, and any others for whom we 
have done work.

No Smek* lloasa. Smnk* m w t with ** 
KRAUSERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

f j j ie  from hlokoiy wood. O lr«« delhiioiu Sstow b«Aper,ol(":)ner than old way. Bond fo r^ r .
«alar. B. Kraaaer db Br«,, MiltOBi Paa

rA R M  T E L E P H O N E S
B o  o  K J »s:, •S - 'S ;
S ' R  IF S ' «  they save you money— 
\  ^  A ll in fo rm n llu n  p.nd » a l -
a a b lr  B o o k  F re e .
■Write to J. ANDRAK A SONS. Key 242, 

ty. Water Street. Milwaukea, \Vls.

L Q O K O U T
H e r e . W e C o m e

’ VW ITH  O U ^  'HANDSOME STRAINS 
of Birdsong a n ^  Redbone hounds. 
English and Cuban strains of man 
trailing blood houm^ Bluerock strain 
of grey hounds, and limited jxamber 

oats and see that they get the best j  of English Pointer blrt^ dogs. Trained 
pasturage that It Is possible to secure j  and young.stock for sale at all timos, 
for them, and It w ill be found surprla-i we aré the largest breeders and shlp- 
Ing how lusty they will grow during per« in the United States. During the 
the first nine months o f their lives, past four and a halt years we have 
More can bo done by llbcrnlly feed-[ shipped to all parts of the United

IN SUTTON COUNTY 
SonoB* News.

John W. Potter bought 53 head of 
stock horses from B. F. Byrd at $13 
around.

The scab inspector of Edwards coun
ty is making It a littlp expensive for 
some of the sheepmen.

F. O. Perry, of San Angelo, was buy
ing mules. He bought some from Q. 
S. AUlson and John Robbins.

W. T. O. Holeman was in from bis 
ranch Monday, and reports that a fire 
broke out Monday in the corner of 
his pasture where It Joins with Chad- 
week and Sheen’s pastures, and about 
100 acres of grass destroyed.

Ing the ewe lambs to secure weight of 
both body and fleece in the flock than 
any other course that might be adopt
ed. It Is evident In the size and weight 
of the fleece, and after the ewe Iambs 
have Imen liberally fed during the 
first year it ia hardly possible to check 
their growth afterwards, as they then 
possess the power lo do for them
selves to a greater degree.

In a grade flock when the Iambs are 
sold to the butcher uniformity counts 
for something. To secure this it should 
be an axiom of every flockmaster to 
never sell or dispose of a ram that 
proves to be a valuable breeder as 
well as a getter of superior lambs. 
Sncl\ a ram should be permanently re
tained at the head of the flock and 
bred to the sarne ewe# year* after year, 
as long as it is possible to do so. In 
this way there continues' to be sim
ilarity In the basis of the floek. Then 
in choosing a new ram to mate with 
the get of the other look for those 
qiralities that are absent in the ewes 
to be bred to him. It Is by balanced 
breeding that the greatest proeross 
may be made. It may be aeeepted ar 
a truth that every sheep has a fault, 
and when the ewes are uniformly 
faulty In any feature of flece or form 
the aim of the shepherd shouM-be to 
secure a ram to correct It-

IN EI>WARDS COUNTY 
Rock Springs Rustler.

8. B. Raney bought three cars of 
cows and bnlls of the following par
ties: S. A. Henry, Seikar Henry. Ira
Walker and M. M. Parkerson, paying 
$12 for the cows and $16 for the bylls. 
They ere to be shipped to Ssin An
tonio with Fort Worth privileges.

APOLOGY NOT NECESSARY
The Texas Stockman-Journal, the 

result of the merging of the West 
Texas Stockman and the Texas Stock 
Journal, has Just been Issued from the 
new headquarters at Fort Worth and 
is fully up to the expectations of Ed
itor McBachin’s friends. There is 
really no urgent reason for an apology, 
accompanying the first i'ssee, but in 
setting forth its objects and purposes 
it says: This issue of the Stockman-
Journal is not a fair representation of 
those to follow. ’Hierc has been more 
or less chaos and contusion Incident 
to the change of management. The 
new force has not gotten snngly into 
harness yoL but in »  few more ■weeks 
ijaU matters 'wiU be adjusted and the 
met loo will have worn off. TTntll 
such lime, we ask the kindly todnl- 
gonce ot our readers. wHk the state
ment that w* are dotng tba very best 
we can under the clrcumstackeea.— 
San ▲ntooto

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

Joe Deals was in Llano county last 
■week trying to buy mules.

A. P. Brown bought 200 head of 
hogs Saturday from Frank Gray. He 
is expecting 286' head from Mason 
county this week, and is now feeding 
60 need for market at his piace above 
Llano.

The Llaiio Morcantile company this 
week sold to Reed ft Rouse one oar 
crushed cotton seed cake; to Haste 
of GkstsU, one car; to Henry Heors- 
ter ft Co., PlehwevUlo. ttuee cars. 
They are all feeding stock for market.

Stute."), Canada an# Mexico over four
teen hundred dogs. Send 14c In stamps 
for our illustrated catalogue and treat
ise on di.seases of the dog, and testi
monials from ''our hundreds of cus
tomers, who are tising our stralna 
Trained Wolf, Cat, Fox, Bear and Fan- 
tlier hounds are onr SPECIALTY. 
Address, KOBER'p^. POOLE, Mgr., 

Lock box 4, ftledo, Parker Co.. Tex.

áLFILFI SEED
k lt »^  Rioif o f 4rou$ii-re*i*iiQ| 

MilUi iHMwl : KafHr, JeriitaWtii A

L««*Allty wiiorQ 
. «M witlitMitlprlsii* 

Rioif o f Arou$ii-re*i*iiQt fora lo p tu U . Piar*, frggh 
•d. plamjLYMfprotifl, in obr or lote, (.’on» and

; si<U*l : Kafnr, Jeriigatetii A W ritofngbrie«»
I MftItKTH A  KlWNlFtOM, DAHORW OtTV, KAW»

IN  HAMILTON COUNTY
rilcgJteview.

Charley Thompson was In Hloo last 
week and shipupd a car of fat stuff 
to the Fort Worth markcL We have 
net seen him since his return but 
hope he hit the market up.

A  fire spread Monday out in the 
pasture o f Charley Dansby, destroy-v 
Ing nearly all of ^  grass, and came 
near burning bis residence. A large 
amount of hay belonging to R. A. 
Preston, was also destroyed by the 
fire. The fire was caused by the 
careleeenesB of some wood choppers 
In the vicinity.

W. L. Simpson of this city killed a 
nine months old hog a few days since 
which weighed 276 pounds. This hog 
gained each day of its life a fraction 
over one pound. Now, of course, it 
might have grown more or less, but 
anyhow it weighed 276 pounds at 9 
months.

COMMITBE W ILL WORK
W. G. Newby, chairman of finance 

committee to secure funds for tha en
tertainment of the Cattle Raisers’ asso*  ̂
elation and Fat Stock show, has ap
pointed subcommittees to canvass for 
funds. These committees should be 
active and diligent in the work as
signed them, as other oommtttoes can 
not map out the work until the flnanee 
comi#ittee has reported. Fort Worth 
must do its best this year and make 
the visitors feel thsi they always 
make a mistake wben^tbey hold a con
vention in any other' city than Port 
Worth.—Fort Worth Record.

S T O C K M E I N I
A T T E N T I O N  • '

- -

Tb« next regalar sale of horse« and mulaa hv Fort Worth Hors« 
' and IfuU  Comoony wHI t>« held on Tu««dav. 'WSdneoday and Thursday, 
FrtMmary •, tOwod 11, ISOi. Ther« ta a good daiAand for broken mulos 
of all claas«8 h> marketable cimdltlon, and also for all kinds of broken 
hor««« In Bood condltloci. Conatgiunants, and oerraspondonc« «ollcited:

R O R T  W O R T H  H O R 8 6  * 
A J N D  M U L r B  C O M P A I W

mailto:30@2.40
mailto:2.25@2.40
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2.25@4.15


CONDITIONS IN 
NEW MEXICO

\
i
Captain H  B. Carver Returns 

From a VisiJ to' His Fort 

Sumpter Ranch and Re

ports Conditions Good for 

the Winter.

rain at this particular timé would 
anaaa early tat cattle and would help 
the farmers by putting the aoil in the 
beet possible condition (or the recep- 
tltm o f crops—Ban Antonio StockmAn.

■4̂

V -

Captain E. B. Carver was in (rom 
Henrietta Thursday looking After busi
ness affairs. Mr. Carver says that cat
tle in New Mexico are standing the 
winter admirably well, especially so 
in and around Fort Sumpter and the 
Captain mountains. “ My own herd,” 
says Mr. Carver, “ is in splendid shhpe, 
and I consider them fat for this sea
son, of the year.”

He says there are many buyers in 
New Mexico from California, looking 
for old steers to take to the coast 
state and fatten on a|)Falfa. “ In.fact,” 
says Mr. Carver, “ this demand from 
California buyers is becoming so great 
that it will In his opinion affect the 
markets on this class of steers at n^ 

' great future date.”
“No, I do not believe the markets 

will advance to any great extent, saya 
Mr. Carver, neither do I believe they 
will go any lower, before 1905, when 
the stockmen may look forward tcT a 
substantial rise.”

PREDICTS GREAT FUTURE
The first issue Oi the Texas Stock

man-Journal, Mr. Hec A. McElachin’s 
new paper recently launched in Fort 
Worth, reached us last week and was 
a most welcome visitor and we were 
glad to place it on our exchange list 
that its visits may be regular. The 
paper is good in every essential and 
under Its present guidance we predict 
a great future for It.—Snyder Coming 
West.

VICTORIA COUNTY CATTLE
Victoria, Texas, Jan. 22—J. J. Wel

der made the first shipment yester
day of the 600 3-year-old steers which 
he has been feeding this season. 
There were ten cars In this lot, about 
200 head, and they were pronounced 
by, well posted and experienced judges 
to be the finest lot of steers ever ship
ped from Victoria. They are 3-year- 
old Durhams and Herefords and av
e ra g e  1200 pounds. The special train 
whlcm hauled them also made a rec
ord breaking run. They left here at 
12,: 55 p. m. and reached Cuero, twenty- 
eight miles distant, at 1:45 p. m., or 
thirty-three and , one-half miles an 
hour. Tho San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railway had an engine and crew 
on hand and they left immediately. 
There are expected to reach St. Louis 
(or Monday’s market.

FORT WORTH 18 GROWING
Ireland Hampton, the htmtllng man

ager of the National Live Stock Com
mission company. Fort Worth, was 
here last week. He said that the big 
Fort Worth packing and live stock 
center was growing «very day and 
would soon, in his opinion, be the 
Chicago of the southwest. He report
ed a satisfactory business for tills 
company the past year and hopes for 
as good or better business during the 
past year.— San Antonio Stockman.

W ILL WINTER ALL RIGHT
R. J. Kennedy, one of Uvalde coun

ty’s best citizens, was a visitor to 
the Alamo city last week. Uvald«<. 
county is prospering as never before, 
he said. A big cotton crop was made 
and the price satisfactory, while good 
crops were made last year of all prod
uct» of the farm. Live stock are 
thriving and will winter in good con
dition.— San Antonio Stoekman.

OUT IN NEW MEXICO
Our winter has been unwually mild 

and dry; in fact, too dry to suit the 
cattle men. We missed our usual win
ter sales to California buyers on ac- 
'count of the drouth that prevaHs in 
that land of flowers. Not much inquiry 
for cattle here yet, but we hope that 
the spring will open up with a better 
feeling all over the country/ This sec
tion is raising some extra good cat
tle despite the fact that many people 
imagine that cattle raised in New 
Mexico are the same kind of stuff that 
old Mexico hands out. Alttiougn 
ranges are dry, cattle have done well 
and the young stuff has made a good 
growth. J. C. CURETON,

Sliver City, N. M.

*  OUT IN PECOS COUNTY
' Col. R. B. Neighbors has (or some 

days had his force gathering steers 
to be placed upon the Western Union 
Beef company's farm, three miles east 
of FV>rt Stockton, where he has purr 
ebaeed a large »mount o l alfalfa to 
feed.

Louis White from the Smith ranch, 
sixteen miles south, reports water 
very scarce bot grass plentiful.

Cowmen from over the country 
Boutta and west are complaloing of 
the ravages of lobo wolves. Old cltl- 
nens of this county say that never be
fore in the history of the country have 
they been so plentiful.

CONDITION IN SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS

Jot Gunter, the well known Texas 
Stockman, whose residence is in San 
Antonio, just retamed recently (rom 
a trip to Alice and snrroundinc conn- 
^  and stated that he had obrered at 
least 2S0 miles of that territory by 
wa«on. There Is plenty of grass' in 
that section and cattle are In g < ^  
condition and a few still patting .on 
flesh. Bnt, said be, a rain Is badly 
needed to put cattlh in prime condi- 

t tkm (or the early spring market. He 
; stated that he knew several stockmen 
' hi that section owning large herds of 

cattle that a two inch rain right now 
wonM benefit them to the extent of 

I -$100,000 each. While be remenfcera 
many droatha of longer duration, stUl 
he says that he never, knew a time 

: when a good soakihg rain would do 
more good than right now. Such a

.T H E  SHEEP NEED “ KIVERING”
The fact that sheep are covered 

with a good coat of wool leads the 
average to conclude that they are suf
ficiently provided with protection 
(rom the bking winter weather and 
this is the principal reason why such 
stock do so well in this arid climate. 
So long as the fleece Is kept dry 
sheep will not suffer (rom cold, but 
When wet the fleece becomes worse 
than a protection and is a menace to 
health. A man likes a dry woolen 
shirt, but no one would wrap a wet 
woolen blanket about himself and go 
out in the cold. A fellow prefers a 
dry one and so does the sheep.

SPLENETIC FEVER IN CATTLE
In the January Review of Reviews 

there appears a scholarly Illustrated 
article from the pen of Prof. Charles 
Shirley Potts of tho Texas A. and M. 
college on the cause and treatment of 
splenetic fever.

He says as the fever is far less fatal 
when the 'weather is cool, northern 
cattle are brought into Texas only in 
the fail and winter months. From No
vember to March the quarantine barns 
and cattle pens at the experiment 
stations are kept full of blooded stock, 
usually calves under 2 years of age, 
undergoing the process of immuniza
tion. When they arrive at the sta
tion they are immediately inoculated 
with about one cubic centimeter oi 
blood drawn from the veins of a 
healthy native animal. In a few days 
the symptoms of the disease appear. 
The calves pass through a primary 
and a secondary stage of the fever, 
and in about sixty days should he 
well and ready to run at large on 
tick infested pastures. As spring ad
vances and they become heavily in
fested with ticks symptoms of Texas 
fever sometimes appear, but such 
cases are rarely fatal.

While the Texas and Missouri .ex
perimental stations have been most 
active in the work of immunizing by 
inoculation, some of the other south
ern states have not been idle.

LARGEST COW IN TEXAS
The largest cow In Texas, and per

haps in the United States, is owned 
by John Bray, Valley View, Cooke 
county, Texas, and was raised here 
by the Dayton boys. She is 16 hands 
high and weighs 1,555 pounds, but 
when she Is fattened she can be made 
to weigh 2,400 pounds. She Is bar
ren, and 5 years old, and what makes 
her size more remarkable is she is of 
scrub stock and seems from her brln- 
die color to possess some Jersay 
blood. Mr. Bray will take her to the 
stock show at Fort Worth, but Is yet 
undecided as to whether he will take 
her to the World’s fair.—John W. 
Williams, Valley View, Tex.

CATTLE TOPPED THE MARKET
ClebHrne, Tex., Jan. 21.—News is 

today received from Kansas City that 
T .  J .  H o n e a  a n d  R .  E .  a n t e i r o o i l  o f  
this county sold cattle in that market 
at top prices. Mr. Honea had Mxtyrfjve 
steers, averaging 1,190 pounds, which 
brought $4.20, and some extra fine 
bulls, which brought $3.25 and $3.50, 
the latter being the highest price paid 
this season In the Kansas City mar
ket. Mr. Gatewood’s shipment con
sisted of thirty-^Jirec steers at 1,220 
pounds, which also brought $4.20 and 
a string of'bulls at $3.20.

CATTLEMAN TO PLANT COTTON 
It is stated here on what is regarded 

as reliable authority that W. T. Wag
goner, the cattleman who owns large 
landed interests along the Denver 
road, is arranging to plant 10,000 acres 
of land in cotton next year, and that 
he is now arranging to get a large 
number of tenants with a view of 
planting the fleecy staple.

TRADE IS
RUINED

BEEF FOR RUSSIAN ARMY
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 2S.—Fifty-one 

cars of extra mess beef ftor the Rus
sian army will roll into 9an Fran
cisco January 27 and will be loaded 
on a transpo(t> which wUi leave for 
the Orient February 1. The m^at was 
packed in spocially built casks which 
arrived at Omaha last week. As soon 
as the casks arrived the work of pack
ing was begun and hurried with all 
possible speed, and the first train- 
load, consisting of twenty-fiye cars, 
left South Omaha Monday. The bal
ance followed Tuesday.

New Orleans Is Suffering From 

the Evil Effects of a Com

bination Which* Has De  ̂

stroyed a Lucrative Cattle 

Business Her People Had 

Established.

TEXAS HORSES ARE WANTED
El Paso,, Tex.—Jan. 2$.—Colonel 

Charles Hunt received an order today 
for fourteen carloads of wiry west
ern horses for Cuban ruraica, a body 
similar to the noted organizatioii of 
the same name In Mexico, which is 
now being organized.

ABILENE CATTLE SHIPMENTS
Abilene, Tex.. Jan. 23—tiost Satur

day a car of cattle was shipped from 
this place to Vera Cruz, Mex., and six 
cars to California. There have been 
other recent shipments to Shreveport 
and New Orleans, I^a.; this showing a 
tendency of the stockmen, owing to 
the low price of cattle, to seek other 
markets than the greet cattle mar
kets o f the United States.

Some of the stockmen who have 
shipped to these other markets have 
realized quite handsome retiifns com' 
pared with what they would have re
ceived'had they shlpped^to the usual 
markets; bq/, of courseT the demand 
for cattle at other places than where 
the great packing houses are located 
la limited, and a rush of cattle to any 
of those places would depreaa the 
market ao that nothing could be real
ised from oUttplog to such plgces. And 
the reaUzatlon of handsome returns 
from a few isolated shipments ought 
not to cause any extensive movement 
of cattle to such marketa.

BEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
The Weat Texas Stockman of Colo

rado City ha* moved to Fbrt Worth 
end consolidated with the Texas Stock 
Journal, and the new name la the Tex- 
aa Stockman-Journal. It la a neat 7- 
column 14-pager, and by tar the beat 
stock Jonmal in the aouthwesL—Co
manche Planeer-Exponeat.

\

New Orleans, Jan. 25.—The cattle 
trade which has been carried on by 
some of the husUing live stock deal
ers of this city between this port and 
Venezuela and between Venezuela and 
Cuba, ha^^oen entirely^destroyed by 
the high-handed manner in which the 
government of Venezuela has farmeil 
out'the privilege of transporting live 
stock.

No better example of the corrupt
ness which exists in the Vcnezuelii 
government today is perhaps to bo 
foitkfl than this instance.

Mr. James L. Lemarle, vice presi
dent and manager of the New Orleans 
Live Stock Commission company of 
this city yesterday in speaking of the 
trust the Venezuela gov^nment had 
formed and enerted for tlie con
trol of this cattle business, said he in
tended to take the matter up with tho 
senators and congressmen from this 
state and see if he couid not get some 
relief, as his very large business be
tween both Cuba and his imrt and 
Venezuela had been tirely annihilated.
’ “This Venezuela cattle, trust was 

formed under the terms of a contract 
signed up in Caracas on November 25 
last,” he said. “ It will prove of ser
ious Importance to those engaged in 
navigation and commerce In the gulf 
and in the Cariibean sea. The con
tract is between the government au
thorities of Venezuela on the one side 
and a man named Autonio F. Feo on 
the other Under its terms the two 
great Venezuelan cattle ports. Ottanta 
and Puerto CabeHe, are virtually 
closed to the ships email nations an.! 
merchants excepting I those operated 
by Feo, so far as theTrade of Cuba is 
concerned, the most important to Ven 
azueia.

“The third aritele of this contract 
would give those who did not know 
the cattle trade conditions there the 
impreselon that the Venezuelan cat
tle exporters were being benefite<l, it 
being pretended that the maximum 
freight charges are reduced 75 cent.s 
per bead below wiiat Uiey formerly 
were. But this same article fixes ilie 
maximum charges at 37 bolivars per 
head, which is equivalent to $9 In 
American currency, while as a matter 
of fact tho American companies that 
have been engaged in operating 
steamers In this trade for the past 
few y ev s  have been carrying those 
edule at from $5 to $6 per head. Thus 
this monopoly raises the freight cn 
cattle out Of Venezuela into Cuba at 
least 50 per cent.

“But It is not with this rate of In
crease of freight to the Vonezucilan 
cattla exporter that other American 
cattle dealers and myself are con
cerned. The great bulk of this Vene
zuelan cattle business has been han
dled by Americans, in  ships owned 
and chartered by tlKÌm, and as this 
business is not ruined, they are fo 
that extent interested and vitally con
cerned. The formation of the trust 
is without doubt a violation of the 
comity of trade and pleasant relations 
betwoen this country and Venezuela, 
and should doubtless have some at
tention paid to it by the anthorltle.i 
at Washington. I think that 14 might 
be ascertained that our commercial 
treaty-vrith Venezuela-would not per
mit of such a trust as this. It is seen 
that this trust bas to do with foreign 
commerce and not with Venezuelan 
coastwise trade. Then i** '«'''I'
ously interested In this matter, as the 
monopoly will certainly increase tho 
cost to the Cuban people in the pur
chase of catti«, and they buy a great 
many. 1 believe steps can be taken 
to abrogate this contract on the part 
of both the United States and Cuba. 
As the matter now stands so far as 
Cuba is concerned, that island has 
her ports farmed out to certain Vene
zuelan cattle CMtractors without her 
permission or consent, for tho con
tract with Feo means that only a few 
contractors coatrul the caltle trade 
between Veneauela and Chiba."

The contract Venezuela has entered 
Into with Feo la as foHows:

THE CONTRACT
It baa boon agreed between the min

ister of foreign affairs of Tenezutrla, 
doiy aotborizod hy the constltutkinaf 
government of the-repuhlic, and Mr. 
Antonio F. Feo. who will be known 
in this docatnent as "tho contractor,” 
aa foilows:

Article t. The contractor agreez to 
ostaMIsh a Une of steamers tietween 
the ports of Puerto Cabcllo and Guan 
ta and those of the republic of Cuba, 
composed of five steamships with suf
ficient rapacity for the best transpor 
tation possible o f 800 or 1,000 head of 
cattle, each.

Article 2. It is further agreed by the 
contractor to mahitaln said steamship 
line in such condition as to enable 
each of the steamors to make at least 
two moattaty trips, as business maj re- 
quire, and to add more steamers 
should bualoess demand It. ,

Article 3. The contractor also 
agrees not to charge, under any clr- 
cutmdJtnces, more than thirty-seven 
bnliVafa, that la to say, seventy-five 
centimes less than is now paid by 
esporterà for the transportationt of 
aaeh bend of cattle, from the ports of 
Quanta and Puerto Gabello to any of 
Ihe ports of the republic of Cuba, the 
expense of feeding on board to be at 
shipper's charge.

AriJde 4. It is also agreed by the 
cootraotor to give free transportation 
on board of his steamers o f the M il, 
and to give ftrst clasa accofnjaoda- 
tioas to an governmeot offlciolC and 
not to charg« over eighty bolivars, as 
passage, from Quanta or Puerto Cabel-

lo to Cuban porta, and vice versa.
Article 6. The national government 

on the other han(l.^inds LtadU not to 
allow the establishment of any other 
line of steamera for the transporta
tion of cattle from Venezuelan porta 
herein specifiod to those of tE7 repub
lic of Cuba.

Article 6. The duration of thé pres
ent contract will be one year, with the 
privilege of extension for another year 
if the contracting parties siiall so 
agree. The first year to commence 
from the date that first three 
steamers shall have arrived at Puer
to Cabeilo, yhich shall not be later 
thaa the thirteenth of April, 1904.

Article 7. The presenttcontract shall 
not be transferable to any govern
ment. company or foreign IndlviduaL

Article 8. This company siiall noL 
under any consideration, bo burdemM 
with any national or state lax greater 
than what is m>w lm|>oeed on com
panies of similar nature. The govern
ment also exempts said company from 
any foes or burdens that may accrue 
(rom its installation. ~

Article 9. Should any doubt or con
troversy, of whatever nature, arise re
garding tills contract, and which could 
not be amicably settled by the con
tracting parues, it shall be decidixl 
by a competent court of Venezuela 
according to Its laws, and under no 
consideration shall such bo tho basis 
Of a foreign reclamation.

Done in duplicate and to tho same 
effect.

Caracas, Nov. 25, 1903.
ANTONIO F. FEO.

* LUCIA BALDO.

THE BEST 
METHODS

Some PraftiwU Suggestions

tYoin a Navarro County
-  \

Fanner ou the Subject of 

Profitable Hog liaising, 

iWell Worthy of Careful 

^Consideration.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS NOTES
San Antonio Express.

Charles T. McCann of Kansas City 
is back in this city. Ho went from 
Fort Worth over into the “piny woods 
deostrlcks” and took in a number of 
feeding staUuns between here and 
Fort Worth. The number on feed 
everywhere, be says, 'is small, and that 
a large number have already gone to 
market. He will go out today or to
morrow to the Uvaldo country for a 
few days.

The Chicago Live Block Exchange, 
at a meeting several weeks ago, 
adopted the rules recommended by tho 
National Live Stock Exchange,' with 
the provision that they should go into 
effect as soon as the other live stock 
exchanges of the country adopted 
them. It transpires that the other ex
changes did not fall in lino so readily 
as Chicago had boptHl, and the sub
ject was up (or consldcraflon again 
in Chicago last week. During the meet
ing resolutions to put the new rules 
in force on February 1, irrespective of 
the action of the other excliaugi's were 
discussed, and after conslderabJo 
Jlorce oratory on both sides and 
through nrutiial agreement the mt)ct- 
Ing sidjoiirned. Tho matter will l)e 
taken up again next Tuesday, and 
each rule will bo voted on se|)Hratcly.

Tlie return pass resolution Is not so 
popular to the stockman, but what 
makes him warm under tlio co lly  Is 
the nerve displayed by the railroads 
which have been getting his cattle 
to market from three to twenty-f«)ur 
boors late. There will bo some large 
sized kicking dune, however. In the 
future. ,, ^

The cdntemplnted order by the go.v- 
ernment to relieve meat Inspectors 
from Sunday work has been a subj<'ct 
of much concern anmng tho orthodox 
Jews of Chicago, and Congressmen 
Mann and lk>utell had a consultation 
with .Bucrotary Wilson of the depart-[ 
ment of agriculture, a few days since 
on tho subject. It was repr.esent<>d !)>• 
the congressmen that the cunsuiiiers 
of kosher meat will he duitriv**«! of 
meat Mondays If the order goes into 
effect. Tho statement Is that as tho 
rabbis cannot pt-rform tlielr work on 
Batiirdays, and os tlie insp<«(rt/>rs could 
not Inspect on Sundays, the meal 
would lie fully forty-eight hours old, 
wliicli would prohiliit its use liy the 
ortliodox. It is claimed that only the 
hind X^uarters of meat Intionded for ex
port are used, and thus the' difficulty 
is increase«]. The result of tlie vlnU 
of the congressmen was that the ordf r̂- 
of the department will be wlUibald for 
the present. It is suggest od that 
orthodox Inspectors may be found who 
would not object to working on the 
American Sabbath.

J. H. Gage got a telegram from his 
horn«- at Fort Worfii yesterday, quot
ing sales on some cows and calv<-s, 
shipped hy J. H Tlbtis from Helihrhri- 
vllle, who bought tiiem from Ed Cork- 
111. TTie cows brought $2.25, the light 
calves at $5 per cwt, and tho heavy 
calves $3.25.

If It isn’t one thing. It is another, 
says the Drovers’ Telegram. Here, 
just as the war talk in the Orient 
was beginning to warm up, and hogs 
wore tieglnning to advance in apitc of 
the paekors’ combine, Ihe powers are 
talking about stepping in and prevont- 
kig tlie Hiissiahs from fighting. It 
looks as If M}e stockmen would liave 
to go against “ the powers” as well as 
agalnat tho itaeklttg •house -eomWiie. 
This mattor ought to be called to 
Charley Marl In’s attention before the 
Portland cfjnventlon ailjuiirns.

The /fever has broken out among 
about' 700 herd of cattle in th»; («s-d 
lots at Weatherford, some thirty miles 
west of Fort Worth. The cattle are be
ing fed by J. W. Corn and It is quite 
probalilo that Winfield Bcott Is Inter
ested in them, as reports credits him 
with having an inUTost In the old 
mill at that place. Tlie cattle have 
lieen dipped In sarnol to eradicate the 
ticks, and by this m<ians it Is hoped 
that those not affected thus far may 
escape the fever. These cattle eanrie 
from above the quarantine line, anVl 
as long as stockmen p<*rsist dn this 
psactlce they are going to have 
trouble.

Fort Worth has commenecd prepar
ations for enterlatning the Texas eat- 
tlemen, who will ite her guests n«'Xt 
month. Several comuiiUeea have been 
appointed, and they include not only 
the prominent cattlemen #ho reside In 
that city, but also some of the leading 
business men. Every fPsIdent of Port 
Worth is aware that the -cattlemen 
first gave that city Its »(art on (the 
march for commercial supremacy and 
that they are still a large factor in 
enabling her to do anything she de
sires. whether It Is to secure a new 
railroad or building a packing liouse.

On Uie subject of hog raising there 
are several iinpurtaut teaturcs. I will 
attempt to give you my t ĵeas of the 
best way for farni«‘rs to raise hogs on 
a proflfalile basis. In the filFst place, I 
do iu)t consUh'r It at all necessary 
Niat every fanm-r should own or try 
to keep a herd lumr. as they are soiim; 
trouble to handle and keep In proper 
condition for breeding purposes, and. 
of course, no one wouhT want one for 
any other |)urpos(‘. There Is generally 
some hrei-der or large hog raiser 
wIthUi reacli, so that- the farmer who 
wan-ts-to keep, say, three to five, or 
even six, bnuxl sows to raise from will 
find that he can use some one elsc's 
l>oar with à gtssl deal less trouble 
than 'ey keeping one of his own.

I would not advise any one to go 
Into the raising of liogs willioiit first 
providing ample pHstur«-s. Hulld your 
hog-ptxM>f fences first of all things, 
and put them aroiiml huid which egn 
be planted to hog fotMls, amt don't pick 
nut your poorest laud for hog pas
tures. Th«‘ hog Is a money maker, hut 
must be given an even chance with 
other prcKtucts of the farm. 1 find 
from experience that a small pasture 
of my best land pays better for hog 
IMtatme than double the amount of 
poor land In almost any en>p that can 
1)« plaul<Mt. 'flits qia-sllun of pasture 
1 consider a very Ipiporlant one In 
conneclloii with the busliu'ss. The 
subject was fully dls<'UHHCd at the 
Swtuc Hreeders’ assorlatlon metdlng. 
tM'ld in I’ lano on the 12th Inst., and 
If every farmer could have heard these 
discussions, or will read Iht'iii In the 
paper, he will learn .a giMsI deal mott- 
than 1 can tell him. I can only s|M<ak 
from my own exjicrhMico aluiig these 
lIlM'S. •>

I place a vt'ry high esllmale on 
Ik-rmiida grass as a hmg liinti pasture.
It Is goisl from April to October as 
a summer pasture In conni'ctlun with 
th(> regular grain ration. Whll«< wall
ing to grow your Hermtida, as It tiiki's 
two yi'urs to eovCr the gniuiid und«‘r 
normal eoiidltioas, plant eiudy sorg
hum can»', cut and throw to the hogs 
after It has gotten kne<>-high: It Is 
g(M)d lh«>n im long as it will stand up.
I do not Miink It pays to turn them 
In sorghimi. They waste loo much 
Yon can plant half an acre in drills 
and eulllvate well. It will fnrnish 
green food for fifteen to Iwt-iily shoals 
about six weeks. Plant peas, lots of/ 
them. They will lie ready to turn jn 
by Angiist. Have another pnt.ch/of 
sorghum coming on. Plant peainilg for 
full and winter. They and tiny peas 
will fatten your ^>gs, with a very lit 
tie o.«rn. I had a I wn-acr,«' iiatch of pea 
nuts, tiirneil on In Novemb*T, after 
hauling out two wagoiiloads of iinls 
and vines, foiirlemi shoats and pigs, 
two sows ami two pork«*rs. TlH'y are 
now about nnlshlng tin-m up. Have 
f(‘d lliose hogs a nubbin each until 
alxMit two w<‘<>ks ago, when 1 In- 
creas<“d Ihe corn trt bring them up t<> 
fnjl f<H‘d. I will turn them on the al- 
faifa patch, ninu acres, ss soon as wo 
have a rain abd a few warm days. 
This will ke<‘p Ihem growing fast with 
one feeil of corn a day. If you havo 
laud that will make tweiil.y-flve to 
thirty bushels of corn p«>r acre, fence 
off a |>i«'.c.e and prepare for tlie coming 
season liy planting It In (leas early; 
gathi.-r Ihe peas as smut os they are 
ripe tnd then turn uinler everything 
as deep as yon have plows and teams 
to do It with; let It lay until He|ilem- 
b<T, then harrow, and fix Ihe lop fur 
seed lied; sow yeiir alfalfa, cover light
ly, ami 1 will guarani«-«! you will bav«i 
a stand. This will he goisl graaing 
the next fall, anti then on indefinitoly.
I nls«i plant sweet polaloes, dig out 
the choice ones anil turn In the hogs.

In this, the northern part of Texas, 
there is almost unllnill«!«! ri>s«Mirces 
for the profitable raising and falten- 
ing of hogs «'heaply, hut. of cuiirse, we 
must spaml some money and a great 
d«!al of labor to get our iands in shape 
for the hog hiislness

I wonhl HUgg<-st that you make u|i 
your mind as to th«; hn-ed of hogs you 
ilke l)«!st, th«!n buy as go«Hl Individuals 
as you can (Inil for your Itrooil sows 
and stick to lh<; pure breil luigs; «lon't 
cross tho l)T<!«-<ls for b<-st r«-Hults. If 
you want t«i «iwn a Ikmu', gel a regis
tered on«! of same hre«-il as h«>wh. With 
plenty of range, and grass, weeds, « ’̂c“ , 
ami with Ml«; planted cro|)s for graz
ing, snppleinente«! wiMi a small fo«-d 
of grain once a «lay, th«; y«inng stuck 
will grow In bone ami mus«:l«i so as 
to b<! abl«- to take cure iit tlie fat put 
on him with th«; exclusive grain fe«sl 
when getting r«!ady f«<r th«! slasglifer. 
—T. Ft. Haridldg«!. Srntihri«'hl, Navarro 
County, T«;xas., in Dallas News.

BIG RRAIRIE f ir e s
fAroilo. Tex., Jan. 2.3 H«-ports re- 

c«,dv«*d hen; hyls«-veral larg«; raneh?n«*n 
an- t«< til«! «'ffei't that an unfontr«)ll- 
ahle prairie fir<! Is raging In th««lr pas
tures, fifty miles «-ast of this city, 
rvver one humlred thousand acres of 
fine grazing land have already be«>n 
burned ov«-r, mining them for pasliir- 
ag«! piirpoH«!» until' th«^ spring rains 
r*!St«»re Itn- f*;«*dstiilfs up^ loom. Tho 
ree«*nt fr«)Sts have mad«* the grass«*s 
very dry and th»'y horn Itk«* tinder.

The fir«» Is believed fo have started 
from a litirning ear of c«>ffeo sot «Mit 
from a freight train on tho Texas-M«x- 
Ican railway. Hundr«vla of cowboys 
are making vHttM-oiis «tfforta to etHvk 
the flames, but far without lucccsa.

DAMAGE SUITS FILED *
A number i»f stilts for dam»g«Hi wore 

fll«pi yesterday in the dlsttlct rterlGa 
offlr-e against Armour A ' '  Compaiijfl| 
Bwlft A Company, and the Fort Worth

Stock Yarda compaoy.' W. &  Booth 
Is attorney >ior each o f the plaintiff« 
There ar« aix sutta, the plalnMffh be
ing D. a  Harston and othera, J. W. 
Haraton, L. F. Raines, M. M. Clark, F. 
A. Raines and- El. F. Fénnybacker. The 
damages vary according to the amount 
of property owned by each plaintiff 
and several thousand dollars sjp ask
ed by each.—PV>rt Worth Telegram.

HELP STOCK INTERESTS
The first lune of the Texas Stock

man-Journal has reached us and we 
are glad to state that it is quite an 
improvement over the old Stockman- 
Journal and will be worth a grtfat deal 
to the stock interests o f Texas.—Big 
Springs Enterprise.

A SPLENDID PAPER
The Texas Stockman-Journal Is a 

consolidation of the Texas Stock Jour
nal of Fort Worth and the West Texas 
Stockman, and Is now the official or
gan of tho Texas Cattle Raisers’ asso- 
ctalion. It Is a splendid paper for 
8to<-kmen. being very much enlarged 
and containing all manner of news of 
interest -to tbeni—Jacksboro Gaz«itte.

AN IMPORTANT LAND RULING
Ju«lgo T. S. Ke«'»e, office assistant 

attorney geiu>ral. In fesponse to a 
(|u(uiti«>n a.skcd «if liim by Hon. J. J. 
Terr«ill, state land ctimmisslonor, ren
dere«! an opinion to the effect tliat 
$3IKt of Improvotnenls wliich purchas
er« of state land are required t«> make 
under tho law may h«> placi'd in part on 
the home section or on adjoining soo- 
tion uwni>d by the purchaser: also that 
no acc«iunt shall be taken of improvo- 
uienta (hat may be upon the land when 
the purchase Is made. The $300 of 
lmprov«*ni«>nts must he over ami alMive 
tho existing Improvements. This opln- 
iiHi is of csmsidt'riible importance to 
Uiw peopU* of Ike western part of the 
state. Under, the construclkui placed 
up«)n the law by the attorney general 
purchasers of school laSids will find It 
inifch ««asler to comply with the terms. 
They can placo their first Iniprové- 
in«*nts on any sticllAffS they ch«)o«e and 
where they will p'nive the must use
ful.

ggMMIsaas'BMiPUIMa Bkizt,
14 to ttyrs.

MISSES’ BOX PLAITED SKIRT 
4638

Box plaited skirts are much liked 
for young girls os well as for grown 
women and possess many advantages. 
This one is shown In the wood brown 
Sicilian with trimming of Persian ap
plique which is singularly effective, 
but it is adapted *o' all skirting and 
suit materials, both washable fabrics 
and those of wool and silk. The 
plait« are close enough to allow ( 
erous Hare, where they fall free,
BO arrange«! that they do not 
unnecessary bulk.

Tho skirt is cut In seven all
the 8<*ams being conceale3\l^ the 
plait«. Hotw«>en the plaits a^arrang- 
ed hands of trimming, eac^tcrmlnat- 
Ing in a point at indicate^ilnea. The 
placket Is made invlslb^ at the cen
tre hack and the npp«jr edge is (In- 
labed with a narrow bmt.

Tho quality of material required (or 
the medium »Ize 7 yards 27 inches 
wide, 4 yard« 4f Inches wide or 
yards 52 ln«'h«»a whle.

The paUeriv, 4(!3H, 1« cut .In sizes for 
mieses of 13, 14 and 16 years of agp.

For Mda pattern send lO cents sil
ver to The Btorkmau Publishing com
pany. Fort Worth, Texas, and it will 
be «ordered uialUnl to you from Chl- 
cagt).

W ILL RAISE THE RATES
Th«' Great Norlh«'rii an'd Nòrtlièrn 

Pacific railroads havo increase^live 
stock rate« Imx'riihc of tho t iic n ^ e  iu 
«izo of tho stock cars from thin y foet 
In length to Ihlrty-Hlx f«*ot^/l'lio rate 
on catti«!, sh«'op ami Jiog« ^ o m  Wash
ington and othi'r p«>ints / In tho far 
northw'-Hl to Chicago wXi\ lx» $261 por 
carload. Tlio riillroatl/officluls claim 
limt really Ilio ratty ha« not boon 
riiliM-il, but slilpp«>ry«ay tlio iw>w ratos 
aro out of proportion to Ilio inercas«' in 
Mil* size of Miy cars.— Clilcago Live 
Bt«)ck Wtirld. /  ,

RANCH>!40 METHODS MUST 
CHANGE

('allly^rancliliig and cnlMe ranching 
inctliod« must wiihiii Mio noxt few 
ycarw iinilergo a certain nmoiint of rov- 
olii^oii, hut the g(M>il men will k«>«!p up 
Mielr eiilhiislaKiii and will remeinher 
kiial the iM'rlod of low prices Is always 
the wrong Unie tu adopt a iiollcy of ro. 
tr«!nchni«-!nt. Tho mon -who are no giwm 
at the liusliK'sa will likely ho thliiiKxl 
out by a «hurt perhMl ot ailvcrslty.— 
NorlhwcBtorii Funner.

DEATH OF A PIONEER
C«iL I). It. Flint rccelv«'il a Ich'gram 

from ilriiwviHvlllo Monday nioi'iiing an- 
noiiiicing tire dciiMi In that city on Siiii- 
day iilglit of his broMii-'rdii law, 1). W. 
ll«Mlgi!H, wlio for Mio iii»Ht flflccii years 
lia« ciigiiged III farming and slock ralii- 
iiig III (hiinoron coiiiily. Mr. lliMigcs 
wa« horn in MIssIssliipl in IH3l,.aiid 
his fallior iiiovud to Texn« in ISII. 
and settled at Old Cniiey on Ihe Colo- 
rildo rlvi'r and wa« ono of the earliest 
soltlPrs Tn That keelioii of ihe hlale. 
His iiioMht died soon therenfl« r nini 
his fallKT niovi'd to Jueksoii eoiin’l"  
and In IS47 iiiiinled Misa Susini M«*ne 
foe. In '49 the son, D. W. Hodges, 
wont to California lii st'arch of gold 
and retiiriieil to Texas In 1852 with 
Cid. Ward Hill and C. W. ll(slges and 
In 1855 niarriod Miss Oplielln IioM, sis
ter of Mrs. I). It. Kant. Colonel Kant 
says ho had a letter from Mr. Hodgos 
about a week ago and lie wan nut III 
at Miai Mme. al least there was no In- 
llmalloii of It III his letter and whll*) 
there yvas no Information intbctole- 
grtun as to Ihu ronse. he felt sure that 
«loath had come to him without warn
ing.—Han Anlunlo Express.

CHICAGO W ILL BACK DOWN
At n meeting of the Ciilcago' Live 

Stock Excliange yesterday afternoon 
the proposed policy of relrencJimont. 
Involving withdrawal of country solici
tors, was dlsciissixi, but no results 
were arrived ot and the wholo mat
ter niiMt now be re-black board «xi and 
fresh action tAhen. The obntaein Is a 
failure by Missouri river niarkots to 
net unanimously An the soltellor qiics- 
Mon. Hiilwequcnt to the meeting of 
the Nottmiai Kxctigngn at Fort Worth, 
Chicago and the majority of the Mis
souri river market exchanges t«>ok 
action In accordance with tho policy 
(Mitlinixt at that gaMiotlng and tho lo- 
eal directory was emixiwered to de
clare the new rules In fore«* whenever 
all «jther exchanges decldfxl to do so. 
Failure, however, liy Missouri rlv«T 
points to act in cimeert has upset tho 
entire program. The dli«H:tory dfies 
not regard Its Instructions as in tho 
nature of authority to declare tho now 
riiltui effective unless the movement is 
imitad, it Is probable that the wholo 
,matter will Im> taken up afresh and 
Uiat Chl«m«o’s final action will be Irre- 
sp«*cM'V» of what policy any other ex
change determlntxi on. A desire per- 
VRiles exchange circles to havo the 
matt«!r speedily dlsposcxl of in one way 
or another.—Chicago Live Stock 
W«»rld.

'■i\

4030 mrites' Box Plaited Waist, 
la to ie y rs .

MISSES’ BOX PLAITED BLOUSE 
4639

Young g ir l«  are always most cliarm- 
Ing w Ik 'Ii wearing tho simplest dress
es. Th«! very pretty waist lllustrato«! 
is oxctxxllngly smart yet entirely frvie
uT v f\ iA \ ia fB t.U iu  A lt  A  \n  b«n\.\3u  vaa -

oiitiro range of seasonable fabrics. 
Tliu original, however, is made of pale 
liliie mercerixe«l liinm with trimming 
of oinhriddery and is unlincd.

Tlio waist consists n̂  the fitted foun
dation. which 1« opMntial, tho fixmt and 
the hacks. Both front and backs are 
laid III box plait«, those at the back 
full h'liglh, and the closing Is niade 
Invisllily beneath tho plait at Ihe «;en- 
tr«> ha«'k. The «leoves ere plaited 
to fit Buiigly- above the elbows but 
form soft full puffs li«>low and ar« 
gathered Into straight cuffs.

The quantity of material required ' 
for th«! medium size Is 3^  yards 21 
lnch«!S wld«‘, 3 3 8 yards 27 Inches wide 
or 2 yards 44 Inches wide, with 4 
yards of Insertion to trim aa 41lustrat» 
«!d. '

The pattern, 4(139, is cut In sizes for 
misses of 12, 14 and 16 y«.*«rs of

For this pattern send 10 cents sU 
ver to The Stockman Ihibllshlng com
pany, 4'ort Worth, Texas, and It wlB 
ho ordered mailed to you from Chi
cago. _____________

CALIFORNIA CATTLE ARE DYING
flapt. George L. Blebrecht, Uniteó 

aiRlos marsliai for the western di« 
trlct of Texas, Is in El Paso from Sat 
Wnnclsco, whore he «leported a dozer 
Chinamen who wore unlawfully in th« 
Unitixl Rtates. -

Ho says that Southern California k 
siifN'rlng grtwiMy from a long drontb 
and that many cattle are dying.

W ILL SHIP FED CATTLE
J. B. Dunn of Wheeiock and B. F. 

Capps  of ItenHitoy, who have hod 100 
cattle on fo«xl in Hixtrae, are proper 
Ing to alrip to the Fort Worth mar
kets. It hA" *'® ciwtom with
some of tlie ‘ to feed a great
many cattle-k«we each year, but very 
few have tyien fed here this season. 
Grogan and Wood have a small lot 
they are reeding, but will not ship 
nook.

• t

CATTLEMEN COMPLYING WITH 
LAW

United Btales Revenue Inspector 8 
H. Taylor and Deputy Inspector J. B 
Kelsey are In the Chickasaw natlor 
In the Interest of ^he tribal cattle tax 
which the federal government Is en 
forcing. Cattlemen, Mr. Kelsey says 
ar«' complying with the law and when 
stockmen have not made the propet 
pnym«!nt tho cattle will bo ejectoi 
without notice.

PAS'TURES IN OSAGE NATION
A leading commlssloiiJUnn baa ■writ. 

ten its agent in San Angelo that It 
seems quite certain at this time the* 
the Osage nation pastures would lx 
openeil again to Texas cattlemen thix 
year, and while it was said that the; 
woitW be open this year for the laa* 
time, the same thing had beea salt 
annually for the last ten years. Th« 
prospects are that the Texes cettleaset' 
will take their stuff to territory pea 
Hires right along in the future just a 
they have been doing tai the pasL

CARNIVAL AND ROPING CONTEST’
. The town of Sheffield has arranf^’ 

to have a carnival and roping coot 
on Jan. 27, 18, and 29. Ro^ng i 
first day. free to all, flret pr*««, 
seconef prize, $26. Beooad day, 
prise, $100. The third dey^ >̂  
contest Is for non-wlnneee. e £ i  
mekers barred, first prise 
ood pripe* $26.

There will be a ball aaok 
the opera hotMS, the music Ito'' 
will b« furnished by a S t '  
from El Paaa

-

_________- L ^  *
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OUR REPRESENTATIVE
Col. C. C. Poole has been retiiiiiotl 

as traveling representative by I lie 
Stockman-Journal and has a1roa<ly en
tered upon hla work. He is fully au
thorized to collect all money fhat may 
be due oq_subscription, setllo ti|) and 
adjust all old suhscrlptiou matters, 
take now stihscrlptlons, advertising 
and BUch--othe4* matters as pertain to

iJi ii^o iivjciiuon. "W « con i-

mend him to tho favorable considera
tion of the friends of tho paper every
where.

STOCKMAN PUULT8Ii\n G CO.

PACKING HOUSES IN MEXICO

In accordance with Its policy of cn- 
'oouraging the es’tahliBhmout of new 
Industries the Mexican government 
has granted liberal conccssjjlns in one 
o f the most promising fields of indus
try within its borders, the preparation 
and refrigeration of beef and other 
meats. It Is doubtful if any otlior»en
terprise In Mexico offers such Induco- 
ments to capital and tho men who 

-jjhave now taken up the business are 
prepared by both expcrlenco and 
Bjieans to make the most of the op
portunity. It would certaiii^ bo hard 
to imagine more favorable conditions. 
Cattle raising Is already a most im
portant Industry In the country, assur
ing an abundant supply of beef from 
the start, to say nothing of sheep, 
goats and pigs, and tho prices per 
bead are less in* silver than they 
would be In gold in the United States, 
Ijabor is plentiful at the points'wliere 
the packing houses are to he built, 
and water power Is more than suffi
cient and free of cost under their con
cessions. Railroad rates arc con
trolled by a government which does 
pot tolerate unjust discrimination be
tween shippers, and oceaif freights 
are such as to allow Mexican refrig- 
erited beef^^ compete In England 
with the best American. American 
packers have only just begun 'to go 
Into the refrigerating business there, 
and they will have to compete with P 
product which costs perhaps onc-half 

their own. For tho English mar- 
ket Mexican pork is superior to 
American. Cuba will be another 
large consumer-;^he now import^ 
large numbers of cattle on the hoof 
Ijom Vera Cruz—and In Mexico Itself 
the annual consumption assures the 

concern a demand sufficient to 
' take caro Of all Its output for some 

time to come. American cattlemen are 
Already seeking land for their stock 
below the Rio Grande, and Imported 
bulla pre steadily Improving tho grade 
o f beef throughout tho country. The 
new enterprise will be welcomed by 
all clltoaea, both because of the Im- 
proved market which It will make for 
cattle end because of tho superior 
Srade of meat which it will provide 

,^^Ja the line of bye-products additional 
CMerUiBitlee are offered as practical
ly  aotbing is now done in this line 
bete except for the use made of the 
bides, and even this branch of the in-

Uange fires out In Ihc West have 
destroyed a great deal of grass during 
the past week at a time when prac
tically every blade of grass in the 
country is ncedinl to successfully 
carry the st<x;k^through the remaining 
months of the winter. Such fires burn 
with great fierconess and rapidity, 
and are extinguished «with extreme 
difficulty. They origin|ile from many 
cauaes, some of these being the fires 
of campers who stop in pastures for 
tlio night and,go oft the next morning, 
leaving the embers of Ttmtr fire burn
ing and to be scattered into the grass 
by tho high winds that are so common 
in that section. Tiien ' tbero is I tic 
cigar and cigaretlo stiiV) carele.ssly, 
dropped by the smoker, and simrks, 
from tlie engines of passing tralme in 
the latter case the pasture owi^r lias 
some llttlo r.eeoursi^ in a c)alm for 
damages against the offentilng rail
way co.mpany, Imt in lhe/twu_iormer 
eases tlicro is notliing lliat can lie 
done except to grin and liear the los.s 
with tlie best grace ixissllde. Tlie 
grass cannot lie replaci'd iiiilll rain 
comes and spring tins made Its ad- 
vijit, and in many inslanees the «•atllo 
Iiave To lie moved to oilier pasliirage, 
a-proceedini; wlileh ^entails additional 
oxpeii.so. / In a few Instances lliat can 
be ca ll^  io mind a iniinlier of tliese 
fires iiave clearly lieen of Inceniliary 
origin, and nicui wlio'aiiiilied Uie torch 
h ^ ’e bci'n cdiased off tlie range liy 
llie infuriated iiastiire owners, wiio 
would liavo iilaeed a siniiniary quiet us 
upon future operations of the kind lia i 
fortune favored lliem In liio iiursiiit. 
Tlie situation out in the range country 
with regard lo thi'.^e prairie fires is 
one demanding tlie exercise of much 
caution all the lime, for it may very 
truly lie salrUJJint it is a situation 
wliero <*tornal vigilance is tho price of 
grass.

Is no fault of the newspaper q»rre- 
spoudehts, as they were ready to be
gin hostilities six months ago. In tiie 
meantime, if war should actually oc
cur it will unquestionably be of bono- 
fit to the cattle Interests of the coun
try. *

Western cattlemen express the 
opinion that tho country will be bet
ter off 80 far as the aU>ck intere.sts 
are concerned if it hds but little rain 
until spring. Rut condition of the 
country generally/ls such that it must 
have plenty ot precipitation at tliat 
time in order to insure winter grass.

The buncers o f the country arc 
again ttiming to cattle paper as tho 
beat ^ rm  of security for the money 
they desire to put out at Interest, and 
this is a fine indication tffat there lias 
been a turn In the tide, for bankers 
are people who always have tholr 
finger's directly on the financial pulse. 
As confidence' in general ■situa
tion Is restored theVe must be very 
sallsfaotory ImprovQment.

One of the pleasing signs of ilio 
limes la the rtisposlilon <if the slock 
aud agrieult iirnl iiiiereats of the Wert 
Id gel JogeLlier ill llie matter (if se 
U'cling leglslallve material, and (*lect 
men lo represent lliat sertion of tlie 
stale, in tlie next Icgislalui'c wlio are 
lilg and liroiid enough to <<irreelly rc|e 
resent liolli Inleresis. Tlie old Idea 
lliat legislaUnn favor^hlo for one 
would bo Uotrimcnlal to the oUiorhas 
ucen very largely iTOplodeil, and It Is 
wc|ll. There is no reason in ilio world 
wliy these two great intereKls should 
Cojiliiiuc -SO anlagoiilslie toward one 
another, as all tliinkiug men eaii now 
very readily see’ Unit tho lime lias 
come wlion <*acli Is largely dependent 
.upon the other.

Many of the larger ranelies qf the 
state have passed out of existent^as 
the direct result of the rapid settle 
ment and development in tiie country 
wliorever the agriculturist can olitain 
sufficient toe hold, Init ttiat does not 
meaji that the cattle industry is at «11 
decadent. Where one big man has 
passed off tlie range twenty little ones 
have taken his jilace, and wliere Mils 
has been done the hufdno.ss has stni- 
ply-passed out of the 4muk1s of the few 
into tlie liands of the many. There arc 
jiortlons of the state, however, where 
the big man still lias full sway, aud 
will continue niaater of tlie situation 
fot all time to come when lie has been 
able lo acquire alisolute Utle lo ills 
holdings. In the arid districts proper 
notliitig but the cattle busluoss is pos
sible, but there Is a long lliln lino of 
seLllcrs already reaching well into the 
eastern (*dge of that section. They are 
dolormincd to press as tar West as 
poHsilile, but tho litslory of the past 
twenty years proves that tliey Iiave 
readied the lim it In fact, in some in- 
Stances It Is helleved that there must
bo somolblng of a retreat from some 
of the territory already occupied. Na
ture lias clearly barred the path of 
successful agrlculturo In a very large 
portion of Ihc western part o í this 
slate. _

It is csUniatf'd that about 10,000 
bead xif cattle were dliiped In the 
slate oi Texas during tlio fall months 
for tlie orudicatioG of ticks and to 
enablo tliein to be moved under the 
state quarantine rcgubitioiis. Wliile 
there iiave lioen a few nuiUerlngs of 
discontent over the dipping require
ments, cattlemen generally arc well 
pleased with the result, and regard it 
as a very happy nu'diuni of sutlling 
the qiiaruiiUiio disputes and troubles 
that have produced so niucli acrimony 
in Uio past. It is now hoped tliat 
those things are gone from us nevor 
to return.

If the pasture owners of Kansas are 
to enjoy a liberal influx of patronage 
from the Texas range cfuintry this 
year they will have to,coiiie down in 
the matter of prices. It Is manifestly 
unjust to attempt to compel tho Toxas- 
cattlenien to pay a big interest on tlie 
faiicloil enhancement in Kansas graz 
iiig land values during the past year. 
Our ranchmen are nut in condition to 
pay fancy prices this year.

The bleeding state of Kansas has 
very kindly consented for tlie federal 
inspectors to imsa upon cattle from 
those Texas counties under special 
quarantine this spring, which are des- 
tiiiwl for Kansas pastures. It required 
a long time for Kansas to comedown 
off of her high horse, but when she 
did, she hit tho earth like a thousand 
of brick.

With the land and imara'ntlnc Issues 
eliminated from tho le^glslatlve cam
paign out in the western counties of 
the slate this year, the situation Is 
going to be robbed of much of Its plc- 
tureaqueness, but It is better so. •

When the Texas cattleman learns 
to sell )ils cattle at so much pt'r pound 
Instead of so much per head, then he 
will be getting down to some of the 
real essence of the cattle business as 
it la distilled In more up-to-date por
tions of the American union.

Russia liis^^ln reported to be a 
heavy buyer ot^Amerlcan meats, and
this Is pointed to as indicative 

in the Orient. 
While the prospect of war between

fact
of approaching war

Tlio liuildiiig up of a great market 
here in Texas for Texas cattle la not 
a plonsant contemplation for tho other 
iliarketH of the country, wlio realize 
all loo keenly that every oow and liog 
and slicep handled liere is reducing 
the volume of tliclr busluoss just tliat 
mucli. Borne of them have already 
losHod a few bricks over in this direc
tion. aud there p.re more to follow, 
liiit Hint does not relieve the situation 
one particle To far us they are con
cerned. Tlio Fort Worth market has 
already made gigantic strides In tho 
direction of greatness, and tho future 
is roseate, not with liope, but with 
cei-taiiity. There can lie no question 
as to (lie future of Hie Fort Worth 
market, for tliat future has already 
iioeii soUled. More packing houses are 
as sure to oonig here AS Tale, and the 
wisdom of estaldlshing a great mar
ket ill tho heart of the range country 
will be amply vindicated. All that 
Is now necessary is for the gtockhien 
of this territory to recognize the 
greatness alid Importance of this 
great enterprise and ,give It the loyal 
and unstinted support It so rlclily de
serves.

Reports froiiv Uiat portion of the 
stato "where there Is considerable 
sheep interest Indicate that the flocks 
are going through the winter In good 
shape, aud sheepmen generally are In 
the finest spirits. Wool has brought 
a good price aud has t>een in active 
demand. There was a lime when the 
sheep interests of west Texas amount
ed to a big thing, but as the range 
was fenced up the flocks were drifted 
further \/eat until finally the great 
majority of them landed in New Mexico 
kTom t ^ t  territory thousands arc 
drifted Into Texas every winter, mak
ing for the lower Pecos, and Devil's 
river countries, and In tho Concho 
country sheep are sUll very much in 
evidence. San Angelo»<ha8 wool scoiir- 
Inr mills, and is the greatest wool 
market in tho southwest.

The Chicago U ve  Stock Exchange 
is prepaHng to hedge on the tew  rule 
recently Ipdopted cutting off solieltdra, 
and as Chicago is the home of the Na
tional Exchange and tho blrtnplace 
of the pnqiosod new rule, this weak
ening appears ominous for tho propo
sition. If the arrangement should 
speedily demise there would be few 
tears shed over its passing, as It was 
not iKirn of the proper spirit I f  the 
commission men at the big Eastern 
markets really desire to i’laugurate 
some genuine reforms, why do they 
not proceeil to -put their business on 
the percentage basts, and thus while 
doing themselves an even' handed jus
tice, at the same time lift a part of

the burden from the neck dt the pro
ducer? A reform that will only result 
in increasing the profits of the cooi- 
missiou men themselves does uot ap
peal with much force to the man who 
is bearing the burden.

Now that the Kansas Live Stock 
sanitary board has yielded in the mat
ter o f federal inspection, the Stock- 
man-Juurual expects Its old friend Dan 
McCunningham, who has t^d many 

exciting tilt with that honorable 
Jiody over the question, is Emlling the 
complacent smile that comes of the 
consciousness of duty well performed. 
Dan is one of the ablest and best of 
the- federal inspectors, with the true 
Irish love for a scrap dominant in his 
soul, and for many years has contend
ed courageously for just what has 
happened. He iwrsistently fought The 
Kan.sas Inspection graft at every turn 
in tlie trail, and his work has not been 
without its reward.

TJiose range cattlemen who Miippecl 
cattle to the Chicago and Kansas City 
markets about the first of the year 
when return transportation was cut 
off liy the railwaysT win proliably 
reach Texas» in ft mo for *lhc Mar 
convention if the walking coiitinue.s 
good. It Is awful hard on men~wlio 
have been accustomed to riding ail 
their lives to iiave to adopt tliis latter 
form of locomotion so late in life, but 
there is no oilier alternative. Between 
tlie beef trust and railway ratiacily 
the slock interests of tlie country are 
being ground exceedingly fine, and 
the average ranchman who has tlie 
temerity to set liis foot beyond Hie 
confint's of his own range is lucky to 
escape with his life.

Tlio state of Missouri lias made liotlf 
money and reputation in tue produc
tion of mules, the Missouri animal of 
that varli'ty lielng a'Cceplod as the 
standard tho world over. And wliat 
Missouri has done in tlie mule indus 
try can be as readily accomplisbed in

I
complished in the post is ample guar
antee for the future. I f you are not
already a member you should arrange 
to attend the convention here in 
March and Jfiroll your name aftion^ 
its membership. You will never regret 
taking such action.

conditions have not been favorable in 
West Texar during the p ^ t  year, 
there has been no falling off in land 
values, and the man who expects to 
invest 111 ranch property out in that 
section is but damaging bis bank ac
count through the practice of procras
tination.

Are You a 
Weakv Sick Man 

or Woman?
The administration of Hon. W. W. 

Turney as president and Captain John 
T. Lytle as secretar^r of the Cattle 
Raisers' association of Texas has been 
marked by such signal zeal and abil
ity Uiat it'is safe to predict there will 
be no changes made at the annual 
meeting of the association, which will 
bo held in this city in March. Judge 
Turney is universally recognized as 
one of the brainiest men in Texas, and 
his friends thhin^luiut the state are 
unanimous in the opinion that the 
time is not far distant when he will 
be called upon to grace the highest 
8§at within the gift of the people of 
this state politically.

pent

'The demand for Panhandle and 
WesLJPSxhs calves the past season to 
go Yo Eastern farms and feed lots is 

elusive evidence th^  the money 
by Texas ranchmen in the grad

ing hp Of their hertls was a good in
vestment. Texas range bred stock is 
winning favor no.w wherever It has 
lieeii introditceil, and never fails '.to 
make good money for the man who 
Invests some of his surplus in it .

I.onisiana says slie is preparing lo 
lake several hundred thousand head 
of Texas cattle annually to be fed and 
finis1i<*<l -foe-market in that state, and 
tiie situation'seems to promise much 
for tlie Texas pnHluccr, who has seen 
ills outlet gradually curtailed for sev
eral years until tho ftTTnre lias begun 
To present much of the seriousness of 
a knotty problem. If Ixiuislana can do 
as she promises, then she Is Indeed 
our friend.

Texas. Not only is this Irne of the
agricultural portion of tlic state, Imf 
also of the groat range country- Tex
as lired imilos are tlie equal of those 
liroducrd In Missouri or any other 
Htalo in the union. And the great mar 
kot that has been established and is 
lielng inaliitalnrHl in this city will give 
a great impelu.s to the Industry. This 
Fort Worth market is doing for tlie 
liorso and mule lireeders of tho slate 
just wbal llie big packing iiouses are 
doing for tlie cattle and liog raisers 
of Texas, liy providing ttieni ■with a 
market for all the good stuff tliey can 
produce.

Dallas is still wrestling with lier 
slate fair prolilom, and while the 
Btockuian-Jounial lias no desire to rub 
saliiio matter in a siiiariiog wound, 
yet we would suggest in a friendly 
spirit that if our Eastern suburb Is 
not prepared to go on with the under
taking Fort Worth is prepared to give 
the situâtloh the necessary attention 
by takitig such action ns will give the 
people of Texas a great state fair and 
exposllloii every year that will be 
more than a fair aud exposition in 
name only.

Tho Texas Farm Journal, published 
at Dallas, lias come out in a new form 
and is greatly Improved. .Clarldge’s 
Slock Farmer has been merged into 
the publication, and it is now a much 
better paper than ever before.

It is surprising to read of the losses 
that are occurring among the cattle 
of this state from lilackleg, when a 
preventive of the disease can not only 
be purchased from reputable and re- 
Bppnsible manufacturers at ,a very 
nominal cost, but may also bo ob 
tained from the federal government 
absolutely without cost. The cattle
man who permits his young stock to 
die under such conditions as these 1» 
guilty of little short of what may very 
appropriately be termed criminal neg
ligence. 'Vaccination has been demon
strated to lie an almost absolute pre
ventive of blackleg.

The fat stock show to be held In 
this city during the mooting of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association bf Texas 
promises to Jie one of the biggest 
events of the kind in the history of 
tJie state. Preparations are already in 
progress and committees appointed to 
look after tho various features‘of the 
enterprise in such manner as will in
sure its unqualified success.

The Stockman-Journal is proud of 
the welcome it has received in tho 
city of Fort Worth, and will show its
appreciation therefor by standing up
for Fort Worth at all times and under 
all conditions. The interviews pub
lished in last week's iti^iie tell the 
story of our welcome In a most elo
quent and satisfactory manner.

Those papers which per^st in dub
bing Southern fever “ Texas fever" are 
calumniating the great state of Texas 
every time they use the expression 
as'applled to cattle. There Is but one 
form of Texas fever, and it is that iil- 
nient which causes a man in one of 
the older states to get up forthwith 
^nd hike out for this land of promise. 
Cattle are nut subject to this disease, 
and when applied to the bovine race 
It is clearly a misnomer.

The Cattle Raisars' • association 
stands for the best Interests of all the 
cattlemen of the state, and the cattle
men oi the state are doing the associ
ation a grant injustice by remaining 
outside of it, as they are daily reap
ing thh benefits of Its labors. That it 
1̂  a nocessUy has been amply demon
strated by what has been accomp
lished during the twenFy-flve years 
of Its cxistetnee, and what It has nc-*

In various portions of the state cat
tle are being caked on the-grass with 
very satisfactory results this season. 
White tliis moIlKid of feeding l.s some- 
what out o f tlie ordinary, Ynt it has 
given very general satisfaction, and 
clearly proves the ttiith rtf the asser
tion that necessity is the mother of 
invention.

The Stockman-Journal invites spe
cial attentitm to its very-complete and 
elaliorate market reports printed in 
every issue of the paper. Readers will 
find these reports aiisolutely correct 
and up-to-date, and we believe mir ef
forts in that direction will be duly ap
preciated.

So far no whisper of a reduction in 
the price of tho leases of the school 
land used by the cattlemen out West 
has come from Austin. T.,and Commis
sioner Terrell was quick to advance 
the price when he thought conditions 
were favorable, but when tho users of 
that land have gone through the hard
est year they have experienced in the 
history of the range cattle industry, 
the land commissioner has shown no 
disposition to come to their relief bŷ  
the exercise of that leniency so clear
ly demandec: by existing conditions in 
that section of the state.

There is a movement on foot to or
ganize a National Cattle Growers' as
sociation to fill the gap in the situa
tion created by the departure of the 
National Live Stock association from 
its proper moorings. The suggestion 
of Miirdo MacKenzie as the head of 
the propo-sed new organization meets 
with the unqualified approiTil of all 
the cattlemen of the southwest,* for 
file canny Scot Is recognized as one of 
the brainiest cattlemen in the Amer
ican union.

1 ---------------------
3■Vt'hlll life cattle prodneers of the 

country? are wrestling With the prob
lem o f ’ continued existence, the big 
packing^ concerns are going right 
ahead increasing their capital stock 
and preparing to continue the process 
of squeezing that has been so keenly- 
felt for the past year.

“ If I had bought my land that I 
actually need In my ranch business 
one year ago I would have 8av«53T'at 
least $1 per acre," says a well known 
ranchman. All of which goes to show 
that if a man's foresight was as good 
relatively as his hindsight the path 
that leads to fame Yind fortune would 
not be beset with altogether so many 
pitfalls and rocky obstruction. While

There Is money in the hog proposl- 
tlon toj: the farmers of'Texas and the 
^oikh^Vest, end they shhuld make hog 
prodi^tion in this section. what it 
shou/d be. 'When there is money to 
be ela easily acquired with so little ef 
fort, it is surprising that so many men 
will remain blind to the opportunity. 
Plant hogs' and raise a bank account.

The cattlemen and sheepmen dis
c o v e r t  that there still existed some 
little differences between them at the 
Portland meeting, and. the cow and 
^he lamb did no\ lie down together 
upoir-a. common range. There is too 
much passion and prejudice extant for 
the cowmen and sheepmen to ever 
frateri\MS as they should.

After h a v i^  announced a still fur
ther rcductifm in the price of Texas 
twos for th# coming spring, the North
western buyers have very prudently 
retired into their holes to await the 
blowing over of the storm of righteous 
indignation their attempted action has 
provoked.

There is considerable complaint from 
variohs portions of the western range 
country over tlio depredations of loho 
wolves, and the losses from the oper
ations of these animals annually 
amounts to a very considerable cum, 
constituting a heavy tax upon The 
stock industry. '  Reienlless war Is 
waged on these animals, but, like the 
poor, It seems they are to* he with us 
forever.

Ei Paso was treatetl very badly in 
her effort to obtain the next meeting 
of the National Live Stock associa
tion, .but oven in tlie-Thour of her de
feat, El Paso looks bigger in the eyes 
of the average Texas cowman than 
all of tiie national association com
bined. Texas cattlemen all have a 
warm spot in their hearts for tho 
plucky little city away out on the 
Texas border™« town that knows how 
to do things and does them.

No repoits of big storms have yet 
come down from the northwestern 
range country, but on the contrary, it 
is asserted that the winter has been 
art ideal one so far. Tho range is a 
little short, but cattle are coming 
through the winter in good shape.

Cattlemen in the eastern part of 
New Mexico have had a pretty tough 
experience for the past year, tougher 
perhaps than that of their Texas 

-̂|-br̂ Uircn, but they are in good spirits 
and looking forward with confidence 
to the dawning of better times. When 
a country that is naturally short on 
rainfall receives less than the usual 
quota, the result is one that is far 
from reassuring.

Tho National Live Stock association 
said it did not care for Texas enter- 
aliiment next year, but that $800 an

nual dues from the Texas membership 
will be thankfully received, and no 
doubt a large delegation will be here 
from Denver in March to see that it 
is forthcoming. '

The Stockman-Journal desires Items 
of stock and range nows from all parts 
of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Okla
homa and the Indian Territory. When 
you know anything that will benefit 
the great stock Industry, sit down and 
write it out for the paper. To print 
such matter is what we are here-for.

Reports from southern California 
tell of the loss of large numbers of 
cattle from the terrible drought that 
is prevailing in that section. And there 
are people who talk about drought In 
Texas.

We wish” to impress upon the read
ers of this paper the fact that It is 
wholly and entirely under a new* man
agement, and will be conducted on 
very different lines from those mark
ing Us past career. -

Hon. Johfl W. Springer has declined 
to serve as president of the independ
ent Packing company, and it is prob
able his action will have the effect of 
castin|L something of an additional 
damper"*on the enterprise.

Texas cattle breeders will find the 
Stockman-Jonmal ihe one Texas pub
lication that can put them directly in 
touch with the people they desire to 
roach. This paper is read by more 
bona fide caUlemen than any other 
publication published in the state.

The large number of damhge suits 
which overburden the dookets of the 
courts in Western connllee of this 
state are ah eloquent reminder that 
the stock ciw shortage of last fall has 
made something of a lasting Impres- 
skm on the minds o i eaUle shlppora.

Have You a Child that 
Is From Any. Ca.use 
Disabled ?

4»./

NEW V oR K  SPECIALISTS have
many offlt-ea In the South and West
JS ^  ,  V M ^ I ^  A .n ^  ’and for flfteed years have been and 
aae today the loading specialists where 
they are located.

Do yijii Buffer withVany epeclal or 
private diBOBse? No matler what some 
old fogy lias told you they will cure 
you. They have the best equipped of- 
f l^ s  for treating special, private, and

WOMEN AND 
of N ^  L'hlcago and #outh

/ureit thousands, and 
money than it la 

po.srfihle for ypu to make a trip to the 
larger centers where you could secure, 
tlie same class of up-to-date treatment.* 

■t\e straighten cros.s eyes, without 
operating; treat all .chronic diseases 
eye, oar, throat, lungs, kidneys, stonj-  ̂
ach, liver, l>owels, rlieumat-ism. ¿atarrh 
de.ofne.ss, ncrvou.s troubles. Including 
epilepsy. St. Vitus donee, paralysis of 
children, stricture, gleet, blood poisons 
hereditary or acquired, and cure them 
to st.oy cured; all losses and drains 
stopiied and nianliood restored. A ll 
bladder troubles, both of male and fe i 
mnle, womb, ovarian and all other pri
vate diseases of women and children 
euroil. I f  the troulile you are suffer
ing from Is not enumerated above, call 
or write us, and v.*e W'ill give you an 
opinion free of charge.

IF  YOU W ANT TO IÎF, CUIIEU
-\nd are tired of wasting your time 

ami money on treatment that is mak
ing no perceptible progress toward 
curing you. come to our office, where 
wt! will gladly give you a thorough 
examination without charge and show 
you tlie many advantages of our orlg- 
iiml, improved methods of treatment 
Wo can explain wliy^lhe treatment y>0 
have had failed to cure you, and can 
give you some important information 
regarding your case. I f  you value yo'Ur''* 
health, do not be misle<l by offers of 
clicap treatment, as you will find It 
chcaiier in the long run to a r ^ -
soniible foe for skillful, rw-tvuitlfic 
treatment. Our associate physicians are

trained ' <
tinder our direct supervision In our 
original, exeUisive metliods of treat
ment. We invite the closest inve.'itiga- 
tion of our iirofe'ssional standing, abil
ity and reliability.

KRIÍE CONSULTATION
We make no charge for ransuU,-t- 

flon and advice, and invite ^eryono 
afflicted wMth any chronic dlse.ase to 
call anil have their ease examined. Wo 
will take pleasure in qiaking a thpr- 
»■ugh diagnosis, and can no doubt give 
you .some Important Information re
garding your case.

IIOJIB THEATMENT
For ttie benefit of. those who cannot 

see us in person, we have perfected a 
system of home treatment, by which 
we li.'ive cured flions,Inds of p.atlcutsat 
their own homes._ Rend for complete 
symptom blanks, 'wliieh enable UH to , 
thoroughly understand your ease, and 
lireparc special treatment to meet all 
requirements. Correspondence strict^ ’ 
confidential.

tVE GU.VRANTEE A CURE
Do your part. Put yourself in the 

way of recovery and you will thank us 
a thousand times for the. suggestion, 
it will be worth a hundred times its 
cost.

To responsible people who can place 
a deposit In the b.ank aud who will pay 
for cost of medicine to handle your 
case, we will accept pay when cured.

W HAT IT  CQSTS
New York Specialists' metho<l is the 

most complete and perfect system of 
treatment in Hie world. No other sys
tem can compare with Its Immediate 
and permanent results. No other sys
tem has shown so large a percentage 
of satisfactory euros In all diseases. 
We invite your investigation. Write 
for IJst of Questions.

Our references are the business man- 
.ager of any paper where you see our 
ads, the banks and business people 
wltli whom we have our regular busi
ness dealiags and the thousands of 
people all over the country whom we 
have cured, and whose address will 
be given you on request at our offices.

615 M a-ln S treet
F o r t  W orth , T exa .s

L A B C E S T  
C lo v e r, Craaaes, 
i T l m o t h y  and 
F o d d e r  F l a n t  
S e e d  G ro w e re  

tn lfc e ll.S . O perate o v e r 5000a c re s ,'

FOR 8 CENTS
athI the oAm^of this paper we will niAtl-free, 

T, CrAMTS. Fodder rlftnU,•Riuplet of CIOTer,etr., f̂rether witli mairmipth 140 pace Seed
CetalM««, well werth |KM) U» eVerir wide ieUmer. >.04.
JO H N  A .S A L Z l

S e e d  C o j
^lA O t0SSE .W l5 .4

.Fruit Trees
Wt. -Stil Direct to tilt PlanterTboepftvipfl i tbA Agent* oommi
l^om, new Appli

íhíos t new«W m% or
L new Appl«A new Flinn^ new 
be Mod niendArde. AleopfAats, 
*?***” ■• AAW>ii—» ASC.e legoeF H B K . \

;oeee, txoideii a11 the
Mede, Orpen, IneAtoie__
F.vpreee peid. OAtolego 
BAKER B R O S .« FO R T  W O R TH , TEXAS*

U par* to sow Dwarf 
Basez Rape whidh haa 
proved to be the most
Taln .M . toT^ß» pluktin « -
ut.no. n r  Sbwp. Hoes or

.  ____  Caou. Cone nbont »
VT tm to T  rreái ytoldt *» ton. prr Mra Oor

crown la liiM a Rocteae, u S  1.  ..«n * IboUa
D w orlrtir . elnmUr andMninlo f m l f  jon  nmtIOB thte 
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OofOwi an* Fmw  ttMdl. rrw for tlin aalilM.
IOWA 8XXD OOXFAlfT. OSS K O l Ì A  lOWAa

I t

ARITHMETIC . 'iï -

eC L T  T A l iC N T
Do not despair beeaose 

t broach neclecx yoa have for 
rotten whet roa nnoe learned 
about A rlth m etlo  Prof, 
«paarenberc's New Method 
¡r«t«Teeno teeeber IM paces. 
Prioa .40 ete. Beet hook ever 
ruMUhed. OKO. A. Zar.LRB.
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V A LU A B LE
IN W E S T

F w d  Value of Kaffir Corn 

Tested by the Kansas Ex
periment Station Proves 

That Fattening Properties 

Exceed That of Cora When 

the Yield Per Acre is Con

sidered.

Below we give &n extract from a 
bulletin published by the Kansas ex
periment station showing the result 
o f thorough tests made to ascertaiu 
the comparative food value of com- 

•mon com and kaffir corn. It is shown 
that while common corn is the more 
valuable, bushel for bushel, the great
er yield of the kaffir corn, consider
ably more than offsets that difference. 
The same facts will no doubt, apply 
to m il^ maize.

The report says:
‘ ‘We have tested the value for fat

tening hogs of kaffir corn alone and 
kaffir corn combined with other feeds 
In experiments including 324 hogs.

“ Two experiments were ma<|e to 
compare k ^ fir  corn with corn. The 
hogs in the first trial were fed seven 
weeks; in the,second twelve weeks. 
The hogs used in both experiments 
were pure bred Poland Chinas and 

rkshires:
First trial—

Gain Feed for
Feed. per hog. 100 lbs.

Kaffir c o rn ........... 68 lbs. 542 lbs.
Corn ....................  73.6 lbs. 457 lbs.

Second trial—
Kaffir corn ......... 132 Tbs. 5T?Tl>s.
Corn ..................... 102 lbs. 479 lbs.

“Averaging the results of these two 
trials, we have 10.6 pounds of pork 
from a bushel of kaffir corn and 11.9 
pounds of pork from a bushel of corn. 
A bushel of corn is worth more than 
a bushel of kaffir corn, but on the 
College farm, an acre of kaffir corn 
is worth more than an acre of corn. 
The average yield of grain per acre on 
the College farm for the past eleven 
years hsLs been, per year: Kaffir
corn, 4& uusnels; corn, 34V4 bushels. 
This shows for the College upland 
farm an average yield of grain per 
year to produce 487 pounds of pork 
from kaffir com and 410 pounds of 
pork from corn.

“ To secure the best results in fat
tening hogs with kaffir corn it 
should be fed with some- feed that is 
rich in protein. We have had good 
results in feeding alfalfa hay, skim 
milk and soja beans with kaffir corn 
for this purpose.

Kaffir Corn For Horses
“We have fed kaffir corn meal to 

horses during heavy farm work, and 
have found it to ’ be a good feed. We 
feed the same weight of the kaffir 

,corn as we would of corn, Kaffir 
'‘ corn is generally fed to work horses 
2kn Kansas farms when raised in 

large quantities. Some farmers grind 
it, some feed the threshed grain, and 
others feed it in the head. Feeding 
in the head saves all expense of prepa
ration, and the stems of the head 
being eatfen with the grain seems to 
be of value. To young horses and 
those not working, kaffir corn may be 
fed just as it is harvested—stalk and 
heads—and makes a good feed.”

N E W  ONE
PLANNED

as president of ths Cattls Raisers’ 
association of Texas for some years. 
He is a cattleman with «  world wide 
reputation and an executive who has 
the desirable faculty of bringing order 
and harmony out of conditions that 
are naturally inharmonious.

it is explained that the organization 
of this new association does not nec
essarily mean the death of the Na
tional Live Stock- association, as that 
important body may stand as the great 
body representing .the welfare of live 
stock affairs in its many branches, 
and bo^h cattle^and sheep associa
tions may meet annually in iU ses
sions.
Resolutions Cause Much Discussion
Most of yesterday's session was ta

ken nç in the discussion of the forest 
reserve matter. Argument ran high 
between cattle and sheep Interests. 
It is probable, however, that some sat
isfactory adjustment of the differ
ences between Attlemen and sheep
men in Utah may be forthcoming. 
Utah sheepmen resent the withdraw
al of untimbered land for reserves 
and the issue was powerfully pre
sented by Governor Herber Wells of 
Utah, aiid lateî- the position of the 
government on the matter was defined 
by Representatives Plnchot and New
ell of Washington, who are here as 
the personal representatives of Pres
ident Roosevelt.

TU R N E Y ’S
POSITION

The Worthy President of the 

Cattle Raisers’ Association 

of Texas Corrects an Error 

in Statements Made as to 

llis Attitude Toward .Quar
antine Law

M UCH GRASS 
D ESTR O YED

Prairie Fires Down in the 

(.’onclio Country During the 

Past Week Have Caused 

Considerable Loss, as the 

Wliole Country Has Been 

Dry So Long.

Cattlemen 'Displeased With 

the Tendency of Affairs in 

the National Live Stock As
sociation, and Are Consider

ing a New Organization.

V

Some inside Jacts concerning the 
meeting of Ih^ National Live Stock 
as-gociatlon in Portland, recently, are 
revealed in the following' correspond
ence to fhe Chicago Drovers’ Journal;

There is every indication thilt the 
general dissatisfaction among cattle 
men at the meeting of the National 
Live Stock association here this yea' 
will result in thé formation of a na
tional cattle raisers’ association that 
will be able to unite the many state 
and territorial associations of this 
country In one grand working body 
that shall be a power in the nation 
when any subject affecting the inter
ests of cattlemen Is under considéra 
tion In congress, or elsewhere.

At this meeting relatively few cat
tlemen are present, and sheep men 
have been able to dominate "matters 
and resolutions to sul.t their conven
ience and best interests.

The most Important cattle associa
tions in the whole list of state asso
ciations are not represented. Sections 
that should contain the delegates 
from the big associations of Texas, 
Wyoming, Montana and the Dakotas 
are absolutely vacant and the mem
bers of these associations have had 
no voice in the proceedings that have 
been under wav here this week.

Need of Association Orest
The big cattle men here say an In

dependent cattle association has be
come positively necessary and indis
pensable at this time and must he 

.forthcoming as a means of protection 
against the aheep men who. through 
their association, are plainly carrying 
legislation in their own iaror.

There is much of the preliminary 
talk that precedes „thft^qpgaiUeailpn 
of a national association In the sir 
here the Ust two days, and the most 
favored plan Is that of resurrecting 
the American Cattl? Growers’ asso- 
»latlon, with ^ ird o  MacKenrlo as 
president and Fi-od B. Jblinson a« iu  
aocretary. » ,

MacKenxIe Has Experience
b*T known,
has had much experience in Uiis line

A special from San Angelo to the 
Dallas News says;

Tljp long continued dry weather has 
caiisèd the weeds and grass on the 
range to become as dry as tinder and 
prairie fires are very easily started at 
this time and are very hard to put out 
A number of prairie fires have oc- 
curren in the range country the past 
week and much valuable grass has 
been destroyed. The high price of pas 
tarage and low prices that cattle are 
bringing arc factors that coml)iiio to 
make the loss of grass by fire a ser
ious thing to the stockman. The lack 
of rain for some time past bas ma'ie 
the'range poor enough so that ihe 
stockman needs ail the grass he has at 
l)resent, and to lose many acres of 
grass is very hard on him.

A i)rairie tire started in the south
ern part of Runnels county this week 
near the Concho county line and con
sumed the grass on several thousand 
acres before it was extinguished. It Is 
stated that all the grass on twelve sec
tions of land was destroyed. The fire 
spread over the pastures of Sims, Ech
ols, Eckhart and Jones. J. C. Jojuts is 
said to be the heaviest loser. Several 
stacks of feed w^re burned and several 
dwellings narrowly escaped destruc
tion.

A prairie fire occurred last week in 
the Fuzzy Creel; neighborhood In Co?i-_ 
Clio county which destroyed quite a 
good deal of fine grass. Several small
er fires nearer San Angelo were also 
reported. The loss of so much pastur 
age at this particular time is actually 
a monetary loss to the stockman, as 
stock at this time have necessarily to 
range over considerable territory for 
their feed.

The McLeod ranch near Miles, 
which was purchased by Currier and 
Thames of this place to be cut up into 
small farms, has all been sold ofL The 
sale was made on Dfecember 18, and 
thus In less than a month the entire 
ranch has been cut up and disposed of. 
Ten families have moved In and set
tled on this land, most of them com
ing from eastern Texas, and there Is a 
great deal of building and hammering 
and plowing going on at this time or. 
the newly pjH'cele-,1 farms.

The big Dây ranch near Coleman is 
also being rapidly sold off in small 
tracts. Mrs. J. C. Lea has recently sold 
5.0()0 acres of this land in small farms. 
This ranch was at one time occupied 
wholly by flocks of sheep belonging to 
one man. Ŝ'hJ It is stated that thirty- 
five families will soon be settled jn 
that land.

Referring to a recent article, taken 
from the 'E! Paso Herald, concerning a 
case involving the validity of the state 
quarantine law, which appeared in this 
paper and the Dallas News, Hon. W. 
■W. Turney, president of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association of Texas, writes 
from El Paso as follows:

In the Johnson case referred to, and 
which was tried here, the county judge 
did hold that the rules and regulations 
of the sanitary board of Texas were 
Invalid, for the reason that the sani
tary commission had attempted to pro
vide rules and regulations governing 
the entire year and had left no abso
lute open season, which the court held 
should be done, and as was provided 
by the loglslature in the acts of 1895. 
This ruling of the court was based up
on the dccisloiit)f the old case of Rob
erson vs. state , 43, S. W. Rep., 989, 
decided January 12, 1898, by the court 
of criminal appeals, and the decision 
In the Roberson case has application 
only to the statutes of 1895.

All Informed persons recognize the 
fact that the last of 1895 upon the sub
ject of “open season” was dangerous, 
and, further, because of the fact that 
any line made by the sanitary commis
sion of Texas must conform to the 
federal' line theretofore established 
tliat same would be held defective, and 
by the decision in the Roberson case 
referred to, same was held defective, 
and in order to cure the defects point
ed out by Judge Hurt, the legislature 
of 1897 amended the sanitary commis
sion law by striking out from article 
5043K all reference to an open neasen 
period; since which act the sanitary 
commission of the state of Texas lias 
full authority to make rules and legii- 
lations and to fix quarantine line and 
special quarantine lines provided. 
“Any quarantine line that may lie 
fixed* by the sanitary live slock com
mission against Texas splenetic fever, 
shall be so fixed as to conform to the 
federal quarantine line ostabllsliod or 
which may be cstabllslied Iiy ilie 
United States department of agricul
ture.”

It will lie thus seen tliat the de
cision of the county judge in tiie El 
Paso case was liased upon tlie deci
sion of Judge Hurt, which now has 
reference only to the repealed statute, 
and that therefore such decision not 
now authority, and your publication 
thereof may cause serious delriment to 
the live stock interests of the :»tate, 
besides the same absolutely mis-states 
my position In the matter.

1 regret the necessity of Iieing 
compelled to call your attention to 
lliis publication, Imt because of the ef
fect which the publication of the trial

JoLtnea H. C am pbell

C A M P B E L L  I L O S S O N

Live Stock Commissioiv Co.
“ You very naturally want your business bandied by the 

men wbo will take the greatest personal interest in securing for 
you the best possible results.

TRY CAM PBELL AND ROSSON. 'riiey are bard worl<ers 
and never flaj? when a customer’s'interests are at stake. Never 
too busy to write you a jtersomd letter ahtmt aiivtbing vou want to 
know anil if the mail Is too slow PHONE or \VlHE. BEST POS
SIBLE RESUL’l>i AND QI IOK RETURNS.
V Wi'ite us sit Fort Worth, Texiis.

9son

Fort W orth Stock Yards: N M ihaa.! Stock Yards, III.: K aitsas City, Mo.

ations about the middle of the elgti-1 shall have accomplished my modicum
teenth century. His system-was to pur 
the best to the best, irrespective of re
lationship; he selected the-best sheep 
of the county breed, but did not cros.s 
with any other type. .\t first lie did 
not make much headway, Init after a 
mimbcr of years they improvoiD very 
considerably, aniT~dn 1779 he recelv»d 
ona thgusand two hundred pounds for 
the hire of three rams for one s**ai>oii. 
Two thousand pounds for seven oili
ens, and three thousand for the hat 
ance; he Uius netted six thousand two 
hundred pounds iu one season for the 
hire of rams.

The subject I have chosen is one 
that effects us to a considerable ex
tent in British Columbia. Until of com
paratively recent years the Import
ance, I must say, tlie vital Importancer 
of breeding from pnre-lircd sires was 
hardly recognized, except by a few of 
our larger breeders aud even now the 
question is not generally redBgnlzed as 
lieing the keystone of success in live 
stock breeding. Some tiriKidors argue 
tiiaj, a native scrub is better than a 
full-bred imported sire, inasmuch as lie 
is accustomed to the conditions pre 
vailing on this side of Ihe continent; 
others trust to luck for tup services 
of their neighbor’s male,animals, ami 
still others, whilst recognizing the do 
sirability of pure-bred males, are un 
willing to pay the price for a good ani 
mal; with a consequent dlsuppoinl- 
mont when they receive an inferior 
animal, probably fully worth tlie llni- 
its of price that has been i»a<ie. Now 
when wc còme lo consider the enor
mous- prices that are paid In the oast 
and the old country for good, pure-briMl 
sires, it stand;» to roa-son tliat niilesu 
wc are prepared to do the same we 
cannot hope to obtain thc1»est, or oven 
good animals.

Included witliln tlie confines of the 
province I represent ore some eom- 
paratlvely extensive rangesr there are 
also more clrciuiiHcribed areas where
on small liaiids of horses and eat I le 
are kept, owned liy small rancher.; and 
Indians. Tnese latter classes, Fspeel.il- 
ly the Indians, are the greatest dellii-

of good.

NO S T A T ^  
INSPECTION

PRIME SCREENED CRACK SEED CAKE!
.>II0.\I. .%M> I I I  I.I.N, A N .M ) ( i l l A I N  C a r l.o ls .«

W ille-or wire for prlee-s. Dellvored. Immediate slilpmcnt.

M. SANSOM & C3., Hoorn lOJ b:xch;\iiK'e nuildlng:, 
StAU’k Vin’il.H. Nortli Fort Worth.

Kansti:-; I.ivo Stiick Sanitary 
Board Has Is.siu'd Orders 
Tliat I'Vdoral Inspoction 
Will B(> AccopliMl in tin* 
I''ntnr.\

The Kansas Live .̂Stmdt Sanjinry 
boani . lias irsiied official Imlletiiis 
that the doiilile system of iiispeetion 
lias liet'n discoiitiniied. and rl: il lu>r»>- 
after the Inspection of tlie Burton of 
Animal Iiidnstrr will lie accepteil as 
final. Thill means Ih'e aliolllioii of 
an unjust law Hint has lii'en a source 
of mudi worrtmiMil and expense to 
shlppi'rs from those Texas *iid OkI.a- 
homa points affectisl liy the eiifon-e- 
ment of the KKinsas law. For many 
months Ihe more prominent shippers 
have endeavored to lirliig about tlie 
repeal of liiis oliiioxious and imiu'ces 
i-ary law, but only of bile has the 
Kansas board paid lieed to llieir re- 
qiie.ds, and If Is witli iio lillle -pleas- 
i;re that tliidr efforts Imve mel with 
success and Hint in tlie luture one 
iivspeellon will suffice. 'I'lie olfieltil 
orders are -.<s follows:

“ .Stale of Kaiisiis Office of I.lve 
Sio;li Haultary ('omnilsHlon, Topeka, 
Kan., Jail. 13. 1904. Col. -MlieTl Dean, 
agent ill el.arge B. A. !.. Kansas Clly, 
.Stock Vanii;. De.'ir Kir; 'I’hl» will 
auHiorl/«' any duly nppolnled agent of 
tlie Bnieau of .\nlir il liidiisiry to In- 
siieel cattle from any of tlie specially 
quaiantlned dl.strirls of Texas or 
Oklalioiiiii 'I’eii'ltory for I be slate of 
K ansa.-I

VACCINATE your olile wlih BlaoKUiolda 
— Ilio stiaplcst, eurcst preventive of

BlacllcR. Cich gLeUrfp.'i (or pi;;» le • dose. Ad- 
mlnlc (rallón villi our hljckk'coi J In lector le performed 
In one minute. \t*e esublieh (!ie puri!/ end ectlvlty of 
our Blacklecolda by riiid lenti upon enimele. 
Por eale by dniz;:leli. Wrlu u r.v il .•.•-i-.—Pm m

P A R K E , 15a  V JS
DCTHOir, M ICHIGAN.

BAANCNBat Now Y<>r!i. ( Hi. Rmtnn. Balilmof«,Oria*a«, i.an'aa'*< Ur, lfii]l«nan>.tla, Maapkii;
WaikarvUl«, ObU) U miibbI, Qm .) I iOBiìw«, Kaf*

HE A. P. NOHilVIAN LIVE STOCK C l
IO«'K VAI<I><(, <iAI,VKaTON.

X y NOMAI AN. Bee'y Md Tree.

(Ini-oriMirutod)
( urp re|M>udeiu-e Bollrltvtt. 
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T H E  SCRUB 
BRED BULL

Some Timely Sii"¡Testions (¡̂ 'on- 
wrninj? the Fse of Inferior 
Sires in the Prodnetioii of 
Cattle, Whic.li I’ractiee Has 

Been Muc-li Too Coininoii in 

tlie State of Texa.s.

’.Such iMsnecIloii aliali be final and
ty m e  i.ium iiH , « r e  .m r k . . i.-m ,- . j
qucnls in respect of the keeping required.”
Ruitaiile mules', aii.i of a sufficient ' 
number furthermore, through long neg
lect, a class of woilliless horses has 
increased to such nil extefil as to lie 
come an inlideralde iiiiisaiicn, not onl.v

VESTIBULED STOCK CAR PATENT
Cleburne, Texas, Jan. 21.—’ 

Buckner of Cleburne has secured 
tera patent on an invention which 
gives promise of Iieing very valifhble 
10 lioth operators of railroads and 
shippers of stock. Thfh invention Is 
a device for vestibniing stork cars 
so that access is furnished from one 
ear to another throughout the whole 
length of a train, thus facilitating the 
loading and unloading of stock and 
providing means whereliy the cattle 
on a train may he separated if neces
sary on account of accident or sick
ness en route without the necessity 
of stopping and laying out at some 
feeding pens. The principle of the 
vestibule is simple, being merely a 
toiqjng platform attached by hinges 
to one cfMl df t»aeh car and designed 
to he caught amt held bv hooks In 
the abutting end of the opposite car. 
The only change necessary In stock 
cars of the pre.sv.n build Is that fold
ing doors be placed in the center of 
each end, the shutters of which when 
opened form the side walls to the ves
tibule. The device is easllv adjust
able to any car, and wherever used 
has proven a perfect success. Mr. 
Buckner has made arrangements for 
the manufacture of the vestlhiile at
tachment, and hopes to have It in 
time adopted by all railroads.

Hon. J. R. Anderson, deputy mlnl.stcr 
of agriculture for British Columbia, de
livered the following address at I lie 
Portland nieotlng of the National Live 
Stock association, and It is well worcli 
consideration liy Texas cattlemen;

The hreedliig of live stock is really 
a science and Ihe better it Is under
stood the more apparent does li. l»o- 
come, if success is aimed at, tliat f.e- 
lection of those animals which pos.sess 
the greatest niimlier of good points for 
the oliject for \klilch they arc bred, are 

bo desired. A perfect animal Is out 
of the question, and liierefore we imis; 
content ourselves with the best obtein- 
able. The constitution of an animal be
ing qf prime ImiKirtance, it follows tliat 
when selecting an animal, those points 
which arp laid down by competent aii- 
tlioritles as indicative of a sound c;in- 
stitutlon, should be ca^aiully cutisld- 
cred, for It must be borne In inln'l 
that for wli^tever purpo.se an ariimni 
is bred, unless the constitution Is good 
all other points go for little or noth
ing. With, a good constitution'iSHisred, 
and all other points which aiV the in
dications of good qualities well repre
sented, I say, do not hesitate to (lay 
any reasonable price  ̂for such an .iijl- 
mal. As to flic female, whilst it is as.a 
matter of course, that she also should 
po.xsess the best quajltlea of her class, 

-she is by no means of the Same l.m- 
portance as the male, The progeny

SOUTH DAKOTA RANCH IS SOLD
As WP go to press we learn fl deal 

has diist been consummated between

iVially iu
selvcXaiid whose [irogeny Is, as iiiaj 
be supiiosed, as wortlilr.ss as Ilio sln'S 
Tlie cattle also, under similar condi
tions. degenerate from year to year, 
so^liat a race of under bred so-eiille'l 
beef animals is tlie rcHiilt. And now 
we are confronted with tlie prolileni, 
how to nmiedy this state of affairs, for 
until the scrul) males which Infest the 
country are gotten rid of and good ani- 
mala, sub^ltuUid, w « cannot hope for 
much Improvement. It takes as much 
to feed and rear a scruli steer which 
at four years of age will not welgli 
a.s- much as a gotsl sleer at three yetirs.

For range Inills we find that tiiose 
bred tinder conditions similar to our 
own, are in every respect lietler siiii 
ed tlian bulls bred, under wiiat I may 
t'?rm, artificial <'on;litlons. It lakes n 
bull a long time to get sufficiently ac 
qiialnted with range life (o be of much 
practical ntlllty, iircedcrs therefore in 
onr part of the country find it to llieir 
advantage to stH-ure range liiills from 
the northwest territories and Mani 
tolia.

One of my correspondents says: 
But wlial is to lie said àtioiit lht‘ 

scores of scrubs and hoary old Wortli- 
lesR Iirutes whicii shgiild liave lieen 
liolled down and f<!d to the pigs yea»-:» 
ago? A few, I wish there were more, 
energetic men liave of late got goo-l 
animals, lint nnle.ss iierded on Ihi' 
range with the owner’s cows, a wortli 
less brute aiipears on the scene, and 
a liattle la the result, the worthless 
liull settles the question In short or 
der. drives off the well-lired bull and 
takes cliarge of the harem.

Another phase of the question. If I 
may lie aUowed to digress, is Ihe run
ning at ifrge of the males at all sea
sons of the year, a most reprehen.slblr 
practice, as calves are apt to c/inie at 
unseasonable iierioUa, resulting often 
in great loss. The first or even th< 
1.5th of July Is, I lioileve. qiiUe soon 
enough to allow bulls at large on th<* 
range.'», and the.se only of Ihe best.

Let me hope that the conditions I 
have de.scribed do not prevail to tli 
came extent on this side of the lln< 
Our experience ha:i shown us that th 
evils of breeding from scrub stock are 
^ar reaching and difficult to remeily. 
therefore avoid them' if yon have not

m G A M tS
MARRIAGE

iiranis Mti.ior W. »It* S. Mantl 
ti Divorce* _(.)ii tin* (Ironnd 
Tlial Mrs.-tl«*S. MatBl’d Mar- 
riatu»* VVitli Dtiii R. Hiitma, 

„ of Oliio, Wits lll(*ifiil.

“lOllOW lilt I Law."

And now, I tiilnk, I have said 
enough. I fear that in dilating upon 
the aiiliject I have chosen. I am only 
rejKialing facts well known to all of 
yon, and therefore, pSrhaps of Hit! 
con'.equence, nevertheless, bearing ln_._ 
mind the old saying, that "he is a ben raTANNARD’8 BIO HEREFORQl LOSS
pfaclor ot mankind who causes two

is affected to a*mtich greater degree
by the Impre.ss.oY than that of already fallen into error
the dam; many a good dairy cow or a 
good beef anlmsl is produced from .a 
cross-bred cow. provided the sire Iu of 
undoubted lineage. Brepotency is no 
empty term; some sires may transmit 
all their qualities to the prog.my, whil; 
all will transmk at least ronie of their 
gtKid poiuts; but It is unreasonalile i<.

¡expect an animal to transmit pointi j  blades of grass to gfov/ wliere only 
to its offspring, which iL.dooa not It-tone gre.w tiefcre.” I f.ske courage to

.... ........ ....... ... ...................  seif possess. Illnslrstivc of the trans j ¡lope tliat the facts I have gived. am'
-T^Thompson and H. Landa of New; mission of quality, I take the Ilheity th»*y ar- fa'-i" of rn -ri moment to llv^ 

n fo^ fe is  and William Armatrong for of quoting the ca/.e of the Improve 1 j st-K-k m‘-n. sho-lil can-e one person tt 
the latter’s 4.000 acre ranch, located , I/clcester sheep. This breed owe« Hs think' ev"n to fiii.nk. I shall f e) ths' 
a b o u t  sixteen-miles southeast of Pear-¡origin Uj Robert Bakewell. who de 1 my effcrii. to direct at;ciitloti to ii.< 
sail- (JohsI deration, >12,000.—Pearsall ¡voted a great par» of his life to Iniprov-jall-impcrtar.t matter of p;'F‘cl,re<l 
iiewM ling ttal> breed. He commeiiced opei-a-jhave not been alt in vain and that i

Isindoif. .Inn. 2ÍÍ.—.luHllce .rbiitie. In 
Ihe (ilvcrce ib'clHlon of Itw High .cpiirl 
of justlci' loday, lArunli'il MaJ. Waller 
De Ka’iniarez .Maud a divorce I'roiii ills 
wife on tlie gnmnd Hint Ip t  marriage 
to imnicl B. Hanna of ( ’ levelaml, ()., 
was lilgntnoiiH. ¡Vían I was tnarrlcil 
at New York A.nrll 19. IS97.

While Malid was flglillng In HoiHh 
Africa his wifi- oblalned a divorce 
from him In America, and on Feb.
19, 1900, in*rrlcil Mr. Hanna,

s
'  HANNA SAYS: "OH, PSHAW !” 

Uleveland. »).. .km. 21.— Dan R. 
Hanna, regarding Hie decision today, 
mid; •

“ Oh, nshaw! Thai Is a mere tech- 
iiii-alliy. The Kiiglisli courts do not 
recognlzu Ameritan divorces. Hut. 
my atiorney. H. H. Holden, will ex 
plain that. H<-e him.”

Maj. .Maml was lllflc known In 
Uleve’-and. After his marriage to 
Mrs. Hanna, Hi<'ti Miss Daisy (iordon. 
and after a brief visit itere. Hie con 
pie ii'H lor Texas, where he lioiiglil a 
ranch i.nd iiecame a- cowlioy. H'- 
was of s noiile Kngllsli family, anti 
when the Boer war broke out in* went 
to Hie front with tnc Kiigllsh troops.
For dlsringiilshed liravi»ry he wa.» 
awarded Hie Victoria Gross and was 
made a msior. Ibirliig bis absenct 
Mrs, Maud m o v e d  to Hummll coiini 
Ohio, acquired a reHldeoci-, and 
cured a divorc** at Akron Tin 
married Hanna who had mc-i 
been divorc'd tiy Mrs May Harrlng , 
ton Hanna. Ills first wll>. |'*

Attorney Holding sabl; “ I repre- v 
-icnted Maj Maud In the divorce snlt '  
I'ronghf by Mrs. Maud. We mad»} '
1,0 dtifeiise. Under Ihe Kngllsh laW 
♦ be AnWrtdán divorce did not annul 
Mrs. Maud's dower Interest in Maud’s j 
estate, and In order to get absolute 
onlrot of the property. Maud had !

»(I appeal to the Kngllsh trWiiinal The 
only course was to set i»t> Mrs. Maud s I 
'llvorce and re marriage to Hanna as. 
Hie grounds for dlvdrce”

■ ■ J

Wabash Route [
T *  N rw  T* rk , S a v lo n , B s ffa l* , NIsgra ] 

lâ lU ,  D * tr* H ,( 'h lr« so ao a  ail i
la s i r r n  C ll lr *  [

-T h e  Shortest siiU only lino from K sosas  
• Cllsr or SI, Isuils riiiininit over Its own 

tn o lt  to N I 'irra V u IU o r IliilTiiIo. l im e  
uiiU r-l'iulimicnt UuwxoeUeJ,

Ij-avlli;.'St. 1-<iq1s
9:d0 II m S SO p m. llrSJp.m.

I Arrlv ln ii D r ir  >lt
T;.'a> |i. >11 9-10 a. m. 11:10 p.m.

Arrivinu Iu Unit ilo ---
4: V i n m  0:'V. p. m. 7:10 p. m.

ArrlytBS In New Y o  k -------
X:I5 p ni * lOu. m. TOO s. m.

A rriv ing  In lloitum----  y,
r,,tO i> III. 9:90 a. m.*̂ /f0:10a. m.

liN rxcm ia  srcvict atiwriN st. iouis ano cmr.A«t>.^
I-e» Ing St . I-mil» ................... ................. 9 7ta. IP. 9:0.'. p. m.
Arri Tins In ChlewKu..............  .........
Stofiovcr Allowed on all T i Jt»l« vía Nlajffa Falli

II :m p. m.
...fi.-JOp. Ji. J.Mu.m . DVOa.m.

M eals S eivcd  In
Wahasb Paiace Dining Cark

NEW FAST, SODO ST. LOUIS ST. PAUL TRAIN
I-e»vlngSt l/«iiW................. »tup. in. I-ravIns Si. r»ul ................ 7:10 p.m.
Anrtv'rr Mlnneap'ilH...........  I- III ii m. leiivliiir M nneuiKill«............ 7:I.Vp. m
A rrIvIiiK St.' l'aiil..................r-to a. in. Arrivimi Si. ................ 1:00 p. in.
HOUHS OF VAMIAIII,'': TIM : lire «pveU liv piirvh islnir tiek tv vitt Wsli.vvh Kuiite- 

('onduli t'i*;-ct JiircntH of »lonneollng llneveor iiUdrew*
W. F. CONNORr S. W. P. A. 353 Main St., Dalloi.- Tex.
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Through train service Dallas and Fort Worth- 
to Kansas City and Chicago every day In H;e 
year. The finest l*ullmati Sleepers, most eoni-. 
fortable ( hair Cars, best Fating Houses anil 
Dining Uars.

It's not too soon to lie thinking atmiit that 
"iiimmer lrl|i—and we can help you plan it,»if 
you wlsli.

Drof) a line to .

♦ W. H. FIRTH,
G. I’ A., C. R. I & O. RY..

FORT WORTH, TEX.

3
nii^i-ty three head of high lir<sl Here 

oril cattle were burned to death | 
n one of the big barns on the Sunny 
8lope ranch, owned l»y U- A. Htannard, ! 
leer Kinpwria. Kas., last week. Many, 
,f t;ie caitU« which t(s)k prizes at the j 
'Bternallonal stock show last fall were 
rf I from ll.e animals burned.

— The loss Wiu >Z0,O»H) and was well 
nsured.

|! ■in
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I N  t > A R . K E R  
A N D  H O O D

Cattle Are in a Tlirifty Con- 

(lition and Are Coming 

, Tlirough' the Winter JD
Good Shape» Bnt Farmeit» 

'Are !^^ueh Discouraged 

Ov'er the Wheat Prospect.

Having just returned from a «kuir 
o f inspoction of the conditions of 
stock over a great portion of Parker 

t «!i(l K oog counties, afier a five dayi;' 
outliig I find stock in a th:*/ i  ̂ con !'• 
ti'ju. Nclwlthstandtng the prevailing 
dry weaih?!', cattie are doing dxeeed- 
iag’y wen and have gj-‘ e througl: liie 
Winter in ĝood shape. I h<«r a gen
eral complaint of the farmers and 
stockmen of that section, that owing 
to the continued drouth,' they have 
received no benefit from their wheat 
pasturage and in hardly a case, has 
the wheat pasture been grazed any 
at all. Wheat has a very sickly ap
pearance and In all sections I find i ^  
dying In spots, and unless rain comes 
soon, I am informed by old wheat 
growers, that tho crop will be a to
tal failure. The country suffering the 
greatest over the country I _Wslted 

.was in the vicinity of Glenrosi^ in 
Hood county. Every one I Interview 
ed in that section was very much dis
couraged, and owing to the well mn- 
tured condition of the grass their stock 
was holding their own. Very few 
sales of cattle of any kind was u. 
ported, but what yearlings had changed 
hands was at very satisficl^ry prices. I 
heard of no cattle under feed for mar
ket in this vicinity. But one thing in 
particular I noted that all the farmers 
I visited has raised their own shp- 
ply of meat and .their smoke houses 
were groaning under the w'clght of 
meat raised and butebercl /tt hmttc, 
and taking the Glenroso country as a 
whole, I considered the people In a 
very prosperous comlit'cn. On my 
road home, I took note of Cnl Fid
dler’s cattle on feed itear Gfcsson and 
I was struck with the way his catilo 
were thriving, as 1 saw those catlle 
unloaded at Alodo, some .few wcok.s 
ago. But Cal Is noiptl for liis "cow 
sense” and one need rot wonder at 
his success. Tho conditions there 
were about like lower down the 
country. Just north of Crc.sson, I 

. passed through the pastures of Mc
Farland Bros, and like Cal Fiddler’s 
cattle, those steers were models In 
appearance, and nil old timers know 
Judge Charles and his brother Hayes 
know a good thing when they place 

"their ‘’peei)ers’’ on it. McFarland 
Bros, have something like three tlioii-. 
sand steers on feed 1 was told by oin* 
of the ranch liands. Their secret of 
success is in buying nothing l)ut strict
ly the best feodera to be had and their 
past exjicrlenee covering sovoral years 

this branch- of the 1)UBlnnsB, ably

gravel the size of shelled corn whtJe 
the tar is warm. Owérlap another 
sheet of paper, apptj' tar, sand and 
gravel, and contttue until finished, 
tacking each jo^'er of paper at lower 
edge. Make a door on south, at west 
corner to swing out. It should be 
four feet wide and a post driven south 
of corner so the door can be propped 
la place when open to let in sun, and 
the door will break off the west winds. 
Put k window next to- the door on 
the south JIne. I,ln<i_,the inside of 
the house, with tarrf*<l paper, nail the 
perches on two-by-four pieces, and on 
posts two feet high. They are easily 
moved for cleaning, and destroying 
ilcc. Get a few boxes from your gro 
oer to fasten around the wall with 
opening inside, in easy reach of tho 
iiens.

This makes a warm-house, and witli 
an application of sand and tar every 
wo years on the roof will last for a 

number of years. A- house tOxIO feet 
will accommodate 35 largò or 40 
small hen». The west end should l)0 
used for a scratching room, which lie

S T A Y  IN
BUSINESS

fiae 
n

very oBsential in winter, as they must 
h a^  exercise. If you cannot build 

house of lumber, build a doulilo 
rail pen. tramp the sides full of straw 
over well with same, and give them 

the Item for a scratching room.—Com
mercial Poultry. •

ROPING
C O N T E S T S

Bel’iof Expressed P̂ljat the ( ’on- 
denmation niereof by the 

Texas Cattle tlaisers’ Asso- 
eiation W ill Mark ^nieir 
Passing as a Popular Form 

of Sport.

iveruj*

fits them to contend with all condi
tions when it looks the gloomiest and 
come out winners. I did not have 
the pleasttr(yiOf -mooting tdthcr one of 
them on this trip. Their pastures 
have plenty of wtdl matured grass, 
with abundance of pure water from 
windmills and is without doiilil the 
finest equipped cattle feeding station 
in the South. I desire to thank llieir 
management for eourtcsles extended 
me. Col. E. D. Farmer was out from 
Port Worth this week visiting his 
ranch Just north of Aledo, and re
ports his feeders doing extra well, un
der tho able mfinagemcnt of Rol>ert 
Farmer. Wo miss the Colonel’s genial 
smllo and j)leasant greetings since 
he has mtived to Fort Worth. TIio 
farmers near Aledo are l>iisy l)reaUln'g 
ground for tlielr spring crops. Wheat 
is needing rain very badly. No sales 
of cattle to report. .

ROBlCnT ,T. POOl.F,.
Aledo, Texas, aJn. 1.'», I!t04.

P O U LTR Y 
* HOUSES
A  Pnictioal and Cornrminhlo 

Domicile for the Fowls (̂ •ln 

Very* Often Ih> (*otis( nichai 
of AVtistc Matc'ritil on 'Hit' 

Farm tind With A'cry 1/ittie 

K\ líense.

A reader asks for ¡dans for a cheap 
but good poultry house. We believe 
the foriowlng to be ix'rftydly iirarllcal 
and comfortable, i^d, as the wrllt'r 
says, such a oTtr can -often be built 
of the waste lumber on the farm. We 
are -thoroughly in favor of making 
things comfortable for tho hens, even 
if they do not have «  palatial house. 
Give them a comfortable plaeo to sleep 
in the wdnter, and they will earn more , 
than enough to pay for the nice houscy 
later.

If you are not financially able. 1>ut 
ready to build »a  substantial house, 
there is generally enough rough iura- 
ber lying about the premises to build 
a comfortalfle house that will accora 
modate 25 or 30 heffs- Set eight posts 
in the ground on a gCKsl, dry place; 
the south posts should be eight feet 
above the ground, the north posts 
•lx feet. Nall a plate two-by-four on 
top of each set of posts running east 
and west; also a plate of same size on 
the two center pipsts. To support 
center of roof nail ties on inside of 
posts and nail aiding on Inside of the 
house, so that you have no ties or 
posts to Interfere in. weatherboarding. 
X>ay sheathing north and south, of 
•mootta lumber; get a roll o f tarred 
paper o f your lumber dmler and four 
gallons of coal tar.

Commence at eave of roof, lay a 
sheet o f the paper^ tack well at ends

In a recent exclusive Interview in 
the ^Evening News, Frederic Rem 
ington, the eelebralod ortist 
wild west, said:

“The cowboy is as dead as the 
Dodo.”

T he ptcturcsq\je typo that has, 
furnished material for a thousand 
romances Is surely gone.

Tho borders of tho mysterious sec
tion of the country known os the 
West have been pushed out lnti> tiie 

aclfic- ocean, and the cowboj; typo 
has been obliterated by tho biiwnrd 
march of civilization.

Wire fences did it—cold blooded 
matter of fact wire fences—and they 
did it lliorougbly.

All that remains of tho regiments 
and brigades of bushinen who ebased 
Ibn evanescent steer over the sago 
brush plains, is a little band or two 
of professional ropers. Tliero is no 
iiso chasing ste«T8 in Hie old way 
any longer, because as a rule the ani
mals of one outfit are koj>t separate 
from others, consequently the cowboy 
of twenty years ago has passed.

Tho oxhlbltlous given by these 
blinds of professlotTftl roi>ers are in
tensely Inlerestiiig and iirodiiee simi
lar .seiisallons to a llv<dy, well eon- 
l(>sled boxing match, horse race or 
oth(>r sporting event.

Ill January ICI Paso witnessed a re- 
inarkable exhibition of tho skill and 
daring of the.se young men. At iire.s- 
ent a still faster exhildtUm Is being 
pulled off at Wasliingloii Park, and 
possibly it may bo the last of Its 
kind.

The recent rowmen’s convent len 
passed a resolnllen I'ondenining the 
practice and iiassed It willioiit a sin
gle dissenting voic«’. JPosslIily there 
will be eoiitesls of this sort again, but 
in Hie face of tho official disapproval 
of Hie 'fexas ('Httle Uaiser.s’ associu- 
Hon it seems unllkcdy—K1 I’aso News.

Chancellor Andrews, of the 

University of Xehraska, 
Aiuilyzes. the Law’ of Sup- 
jily tmd Demand as Applied 

to Beef Cattle, and Bees 

NotJiing But Brightness 

Ahead.

TH E NUMBER ON FED,
.T. K Hosson of the Caipnbell ¿  Ros- 

son Coininlssion cohiiiany, disciis.sing 
the cattle sltuatlen la 'roxns, says 
them’ are fewer fei'dcrs In Hio state 
this yi'.nr than for a long while.

lie says: "The niinibcr of cattle on 
feed lilis year In the state Is not to ex
ceed (15.000 to 7.'».(0»0 head; whereas 
in former years, at Hiis Him' 3o0,(i00 to 
3.50.000 lic'ad have lireii fed.”

When asked ttie reason for Hds. Mr. 
IloKSoii sni<l Hint in Hi(> e.arly fall fed 
eatlle \v(>re si'Uing at such low prices 
and meal men liobl Hieir prodnela so 
high that the rntHeineii were dlseoiir- 
ag«'d. eonsi'qiieuHy there Is bat little 
over 3.5 per cent of Hie number of cat
tle usually fed in the slate of 'fexas 
now on feed.

He said fijrlher: “ The weather so 
far this yi'ar has lieen ideal for fi'od- 
in.g. and the eatlle Iiav<* done exot'p- 
Honnlly well—much bidtor than one 
year ago, when it was so exceedingly 
wet and the feed lota extrcinoly‘ mud
dy. The presi'iit market prices are 
more favoraWtr-than they have been 
at any time since last July for fat ent
ile, and the Indications at the present 
time are that Hie market is going to 
be satisfactory to owiiwrs,-- and that 
the men who did feed cattle In the 
face of Hie disemiragiiig conditl(U\ In 
the fall are going to come out all 
right.

“The short cotton crop and conse
quently high priei's. together with the 
fact that foreign feeilers are learning 
the value of eoltrm st'od meal for fat- 
tenlpg, making the exi»ort demand ne-

E. Benjamin Andrews, thaucellor 
of the University of Nebraska, spoke 
of “Tlie Supply and Demand of Beef 
Cattle,”  at J'ortland. He said In 
part:

Is the supply of beef cattle keeping 
up with the demand?

In a sense, if the least time and 
space are allowed for, the supply and 
the demand of an article traded in 
are always equal. Any cause tend
ing to sunder them is at once annull
ed by Its own operation. If the sup
ply tends to rtin ahead prices fall- 
and demand increases to meet the 
»apply again. If demand starts to 
grow away from supply, prices rise 
and demand falls off again, or else 
supply Increases to meet the demand. 
The effect of these mouements is Im
mediately an equation at some price 
or other between supply and demand. 
Strictly, therefore, demand can nevet 
for any length of time or width'' of 
space get away from supply;

Of beef, like any other merchftn- ' 
dise, there will always be a supply 
at some price. It will never cease to I 
be possible to obtain It, although, of 
course, the price might conceivably 
so soar that beef could be procured 
only by those of ample means. And 
there will always be a demand for 
beef. Enough well-to-do people will 
forever exist to keep up a certain 
demand however high beef prices may 
rise..

Tho rich as well as the poor are 
learning the exquisite deliciousncss 
and the great food value residing in 
beef pieces of the cheaper sort, such 
as shanks, shins and chucks. In 
driving into us these invaluable les
sons the ruling high prices of beef 
are a blessing in disguise.

There are forces tending to lessen 
tho lieef supply. Among these one 
naturally considers first the preva
lence of vegetarianism. Whether 
this theory and practice of diet will 
Increase or diminish Is probably for 
tho most part a matfet of Individual 
opinion. So far as I can Judge veg; 
etarlanlam Is not Increasing.

It may be feared that pork, mutton 
and other forms of flesh will take the 
]iIaco of beef. This Is not likely, flr.st, 
because they are never cheaper for 
any length of tlnio, and secondly, be- 
nuse for tho groat majority of peo

ple they are less usofiil and less agree
able as food than beef Is.

A review of the various forces af- 
feellng the demand for beef thus re
veals n very strong net tendency to 
liiereasc this demand.

Now, recalling what was set forth 
earlier, we have confronting ii.s a 
strong net tendency to Increase the 
demand for beef. From this exhibit 
it. would appear Inevltatile that hei'f 
must in the next years eouaidoraldy 
advance.

But let 118 not conclude till we ar
rive at a conclusion. Must not high
er prices ininiodialely aql to obstruct 
Hie enlarging demand? No. not nec-,̂  
easarlly, at lea.st for a very long time. 
The same logic. Is here hi place which 

have elsewhere employed to show

resulting from the visitation of thou-. 
sands of people who, combining busi
ness with pleasure, chooae this lime 
to do their annual shopping. The last 
exhibitioh was a grand success, and it 
is the intention of the executive board 
to even improve upon the last. 
There will be some changes in the 
rules and in the different premiums, 
though the amount to be given in pre
miums will greatly exceed that of 
last year.

The catalogues have gone to press 
and it is expected U> have them ready 
fwr distribution thé first of this week.

'The following additional commit
tees have btfen api»ointed shu-e tho 
last publication of the list in the 
StocUraan-Jouriial.

Transportation —  W. F. Slerley, 
chairman; John F. Lebanc, L. B. Çora- 
or, H. B. Hovey, J. L. Conway, J, F. 
Zurn'

Music—C. D. Dusk, chairman; D. 
T. Bomar, J. W. Spencer, J. L. Coop
er, C. E. Nash. ■ ■ “

Press—C. D. Reimers, chairman; C 
W. Hutchison, J. B. Buchanan, Hec. 
A.' McEachIn, A. O. Dawson.

Rooms—n. H. Dunn, L. L. Hawes, 
W. M. McVeigh.

P LE TH O R A
OF^SCRUBS

Canadians Are Complaining
That Tlieir Country Has

\

Been Stocked VV'ith a Big  

Lot of Useless Stuff From 

United States and Mexico,

DUDE R AN CH  
IS S O LD

A' Place in Dakota That Has 

Beedine Famous for Knter- 
“ iiaining the Tenderfooted 

Scions of the Kich Men of 
the p]ast Who Come West.

thin enough to apply freely wUh a 
'.paint brush. Apply coarse sand and

SAN ANTONIO NEEDS RAIN
Mr. M. V. Galbraith, live stock agent 

for the “ Kaly,” speaking of Ida re
cent trip to San Antonio, «ays that 
section of the country is very dry, 
and needing rain bailly. RhouM it 
rain within the next thirty days It 
will fattpn the cattle and put them 
In .comrtilon for market. He says them 
are more cattle now on feed In South
ern Texas than he has ever known 
at any one time )>efore.

I
that agrU'Ulturo must hereafter be a 
more profitable business than bere- 
lofore. The case Is, briefly, ns fol
lows: The population of the world 
Is increasing by leaps awl bounds. 
All must live off earth products, which 
of course Include beef. If Hie prod
ucts of men’s toll other than liusliand- 
ry were to Increase In cost as hua- 
hnndry products must, tho power of 
non-ngrieiilturni products would fail 
off; luit this is not tho case. Wlille 
huslmndry products are going to lie 
liarder and harder to get, oilier prod- 
110(8 are. as 'a rule, destined to lie oli- 
talnalile at lower and lower cost ns 
Hie years pass. The result must» bo 
that in spile of the higher cost of lieef, 
Hio nliillly of Jion-agrieiiltural pro
ducers to olitain lieef will not siilistan- 
Hally eliaiige. Tlie hlghvr price's of 
lieef will therefore to nil likeliliond not 
put down the demand, but such parts 
of them as can lie saved from the 
packers will go to tho good of beef 
raisers.

Tho production of beef. Hierefore. 
haa no dubious or cloudy futiiro like 
deep mining for Instance. It will 
have its ups and downs, iiut must In 
tho long run bo like Hie- path of the 
Just as depicted in the Good .Rook, it 
Is an encouraging occupation to en
gage in. If you ar^ already in it, be 
In It to stay. *

C O M M IT T E E S
A P P O IN TE D

Committoos to Arrange for the
Hvo, win tend to keep down Hie iiuin-L;^ Fort Wol’th Fat^O ek ShoVV 
ber of feeding eatlle and maintain t h o ^  
prlre of choice fat cattle during the 
first six months of l!tu4, at least.”

Mr. Uosson has Just made a trip to 
the northern markets.—Fort Wi^tli 
Telegram. _

Have All Been Appointeil 

and W ork Is Progressing 

B a l d l y .

An invasion of the Canadian North
western range by scrub cattle threat
ens the immediate future of the graz
ing industry In that quarter.

Dr, Duncan McEaebran, who re
cently returned from Montreal, from 
his extensive ranch In Alberta, says 
that tlie cattle industry Is in good con
dition. In the course of an Interview 
with a Monlreal Star rnah~the doc
tor said: “ For a number of years
prices rulVd high for export cattle. 
This led to extravagant prices being 
paid for Stockers, that Is, yearlings, 
and two-year-olds for feeding, and 
more still to want of proper care in 
selecting them. Thousands of dairy- 
hreil calves were sent west, and, un- 
fortiinapdy, too easily sold and turn
ed op to the ranges, at prices which 
left their purchasers in a hopeless 
muddle. More recently thousands of 
'TFxan and Mr-xlean low grade cattle 
have been brought Into the ranching 
country to the serious lowering of the 
general standard of quality, for which 
Alberta steers have long been noted, 
and, as a consoquence. tncre are to
day large numbers of steers feeding 
on the ranges which will never grow 
Into export rattle, and will only be 
fit for canning.

“The effect of this Is a general low
ering of the values of our cattle and 
a serious loss to the carriers, viz., the 
railways and steamship lines.

’■'rho year 1!H)3,’’ continued the doc
tor, “ was a wet one. ns a result grafts 
grew snperalnindantly, but soft and 
not such as prod'itced the hard flesh 
required for transpnrfTng cattle. 
Thousands of the cattle had to bo 
kept over for want of condition. The 
hay crop was very. aUmulant, but wet 
weather lessened the quantity made. 
Yet, everyone in Alberta, has ample 
for tho wintering requirements. So 
far the weather has been such that 
feeding of hay has not been neces
sary. and Indlrallons are such that 
a mild open winter is expected.’’

Spe.aklng of the low prices prevail
ing in Britain for beef cattle, Dr. 
McEaehrnn said:

“Tho glutting of the markets for 
one thing, by surplus eattle from the 
.Argentine Republic, consequent op 
the opening of the British ports to 
their cattle. New Zealand, .Australia 
and Hie United Rtntos all sent large 
nunibers and the Inferior breeding and 
condition of many of the shipments 
maile the complain general of Hie un
finished condition of many Canadian 
bullocks.”

“ The drop In prices as compared 
with last year amounted, in some 
rases, to $15—»in our own case from 
$KVto $12—yet, I am not aware of a 
single ranch or company having suf
fered more than temporary inconveni- 
cneo, owing to hciiig forced t̂o carry 
their cattle over another yenr'>\ 

Referring to the future of ranching 
In the We.st, the speaker continued; 
“ Unfortunately, many ranchers are 
being driven out of business by Hie 
fencing up of their ranges by settlers. 
Only t'h'ose who by purchase'or Tease

The recent sale of the Eaton ranch 
at Medora, N. D., at the crossing of 
the DitUe Missouri river, known as 
the “Custer Trail,” because General 
Custer’s Big Horn expedition in 187G 
crossed at that point, marks thelrans- 

1 fer of probably the only “ Dude ranch”’
‘ in the country. The name was given 
to "ihe place by the pioneer settlers 
and cowboys because of the large 
number o f more or less illustrious 
scions of wealthy families who flocked 
there annually for a taste of the real 
wild West.

The Eatons wehe- formerly Pitts- 
burgers, who settled at Medora in 
the palmy days when Maiquis de' 
Mores established his big packing 
plant, when thjp finger of the cowboy , 
was continuously on the trigger and 
the gin bottle was always open to all - 
who might apply. For some years 
they engaged in the stock business. 
Buying wild animals, such as bear, 
elk, deer and similar species for east
ern parks proved a profitable occupa
tion, and they engaged for a time in 
that business. At one time they had 
an immense corral full of live elk 
awaiting shipment to eastern parks. 
They also drove some traffic in buf
falo, when one could be bought and 
sold.

Subsequently the EatiJns discovered 
the possibilities o f the “Dude” traffic. 
Many wealthy families of the. east had 
sons of more or less comfort to them, 
and a summer in the wild West ap
pealed to them as a good thing for the 
boys. Accordingly they went out in 
singles and in pairs and droves to 
rough it for a season and see the West 
as it was. The EJatons boarded them, 
furnished them with horses, guns and 
the accoutrements necessary, and 
planned expeditions during the sum
mer for hunting and other bits Bf west
ern experience.

Upon the ranch grounds they erect
ed a long building, separated by num
berless partitions into small rooms, 
in each of which was a. bunk and 
what furniture was necessary. This 
was known as the “ Dude pen,” and 
hero the visitors slept and had their 
being dutlng their stay. The dudes 
were conspicuous by thedr fondness for 
immense hats, revolvers, high-heeled 
boots, rattle-snake belts, and leather 
“chaps.”

It is itnderstood the ranch has been 
sold for $30,000 to a wealthy New 
Yorker.—Minneapolis Tribune.

Armour Herefords ^

I have Just bad 65 o f my best 7 to 10 months’ old bulla and heifers 
inoculated against Texas fever, which Dr. Connoway allows us to say, 
is the best lot he ever immunized. These we are now offering for sale 
to those who wish such animals shlpp^ below the fever line and will 
be pleasspt to answer your inquiries regajdlng same.

C H A R U f e S  W .  A R M O U R ,
• * ^  'KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

GREER, MILLS «acó.,
Li*Vé StocK. * ^

Commission Merchants
Vnioiv Stock Yards,' K. C. Stock Yards, Stock Yards,

Chicago. Kansas City. East St. LouiL
STOCKYARDS SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. STOCKYARDS^M AHA.

F?O R T W O R T H  S T O C K  Y A R D S
• •_ •

Your Business R.espectfully Solicited

S L A U G H T E R ’ S

H E R E F O R D  
STOCK FARM

•w ' ■ '

F i n e  B u l l s  f o r  S a ^ l e
S IN G LE  OR. IN C A R L O A D  L O T S  
CacrloaLd L o ts  cv Speciai,ltyJ

Apply to GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager, ’ ' ~ ' i :
Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

..........ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

can hold their land for grazing pur
poses li’III continue, and siuh is the 
abnormal rise in value of the land 
that some of those even may be 
tempted to dispose of th^ir lands, as 
too high-priced for grazing purposes.”

P A C K ER S
PRCSPER

While the Uroducei Is Being 

Oi’ound Into the ^'el’y Dust 

Tlirougli ^Market Manipula
tion, the Big Packers Ate 

Increasing .Their Sinews of 
.War.

FIRST:
• p k i i r i u l

Cresylic v Ointmetit,
■ Zo n d a rA ' f b r  T h i r t y  T e a r s . S u re  D e a th  to  Borat* .

Xforma  and w lll oare  FooT-Hut. .. v

At their annual meeting last week 
the stockholders oi Swift & Company 
voted to Increase the capital stock of 
the company from $25,000,000 to $35,-> 
000,000, the issue to bo put out in the 
immediate future. The $10,000,000 of 
new stock will be offered to present 
shareholders at par and they have the 
rlglit to subscribe for it between Jan. 
IG and Feb. 8, the shares to be paid 
for by the last mentioned date. If all 
tho stock Is not subscribed for It will 
be offered to the public at a price not 
loss than par.

With tho $10,000,000 It Is prpposed 
to purchase the wholesale distribuì 
ing markets in the New England 
states. New York and New* Jersey, 
now belonging to Swift & Company, 
corporation of the state of Maine, 
and those In Groat Britain belonging 
to the Swift Beef company (limited). 
The management will also purchase 
the refrigerator and other ears used 
in the Inisiness of Swift & Company, 
now belonging to tlia Swift' Refriger- 
i)liy’._Traasportaiiou ' company and 
Swift’s Live Stock Express, a corpo-

1$ b«ats s il otlior remodle*. It  «tos

Flrsi Freinlum ai Texas Siaie Falr,
— I H tld  1« ¡»alta», 189S.

II wdl qalekly h«al wounas aad lerai oa saUI*. hora«« and othM aatMstai 
Put up In 4 oz. bottiea, K lb„ 1 Ib., t and t Ib. caos. Askler Bacli*<l’* Vra* 
•ylic Oialmaat. Tak« aoother. Soid by all druegiau aad gmoMW

CARBÓLIC SOAP CO.,
MaDuraoturarg l
.  Proprleuira I OBO. »  TBOMPSON, Traaa«

H. ¥. cuy.

the ta;: u n m j ¡ i ¿ ; ^ r b ;^
Is proving very satrsfactory, 
have wintered well.

Cattle

reiKirt the results of Its work. It Is 
the aim of the committee to raise 
$4000, and It Is believed to be an easy 
task, as the Fat Stock show means 
much to Port Worth and to the busi
ness men that will reap the rewards

AJl of the special committees to ar
range for the coming exhtbUion of the 
Fort AVorth Fat Stock show have 
now bPen appointed and everything 1s 
In readiness to begin work. The ac
tions of some of the committees are
handicappi'd to a certain extenL un- ....................... ................. .......... ..... .
HI the flnanro committee Is ready burns, scHld*. »ore feet or stiff
------- - . .  ..............  Jotn,ls. But there’* no need for If.

Huekten's Arnicn' Satvo w ill WIl the 
pnln and cure the trouble. ' I t ’*  the 
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25o, 
at W. J. Fisher, drugclst, and Reeves’ 
Pharmack.

THE PANHANDLE COUNTRY
Mr. J. L. Pennington, live stock 

agent for tlie Frisco System, return
ed Wednesday from an extended trip 
in the Panhnnille country. He re
ports entile eomlltions favorable, and 
rattlemen as sanguine as could be 
expected, under existing low prices. 
He says that W’. P. Wagoner ex
pressed Inlcntions of marketing the 
hulk of ^is eattle now on feed at 
Vernon and Frederick. O. T. Mr. 
Wagoner Ijas about 3000 feeding at 
the oil mill at Vernon and about 2000 
at Freilerlck, The rattle are in good 
condition, and he experts to ship 
within the next thirty days.

VVondarfiil W ervr
‘ Is displayrd by many a man endurlnff 
p.ilns of accidental cuts, wounds.

. ---- • ”
ration of the state of Maine. With all 
these subsidiary companies consoli
dated and with the capital Increase, 
Swift & Company will occupy a pre- 
oniinent po.sition In the packing in
dustry. 'fhe llstrlbiitlve sales of the 
company in 11'03 reached an approxl 
mate total of $200.000.000.

The yp.ar of 1!»03 was a prosperous 
one for this company, the net profits 
being 2 per cent, on the present out- 
Bt^ifing capital. At the annual 
meoiing the treasurer announced the 
book value of the stock to be 125.

A summary of the profits and their 
prlnelpal changes as compared with 
1902 follows;
Net profits for year............ $3i000,000
Dividends. 7 per cen( on \ 

$25,000,000 ......................  1.150,000

Leaving for Fiirplus ........$W«0,000
Per cent e.arned on stock, H2. 
Important cnanges in various items 

are as follows: ..—
Total resources Increased. .$4.187.213
Surplus increased .............. 1.260.000
Inventory increased ........... 2,622.590
Cjiilck assets Increased ___  2,485,975

Dumont Clarke, president of the 
American Exchange National "bank, 
of New York, was added to the board 
of directors, and the position of chair
man of the board was created. Edwin 
C. Swift being elected to fill It.

I am using Bass’ Medicated Stock Salt in my feed lots on some
thing more than 400 steers, am more than pleased, as there is not 
even one animal not doing well—

It Is the best investment I have ever made, not excepting the 
best foods CatUe fatten in less time and on less feed.

‘  R. S. RODGERS, Terrell, Texas.
Refer to Mack Neill, Epileptic Colony Diffryman, Abilene, Walter 

Porter, Siipt, U. S. Government farm. Terrell Tovao- i-»-

among the many testifiers.
Guaranteed to save feed and prevent black leg. Sold by gi’ocers, 

or shipped prepaid, on receipt of $2.50 per 100 pounds.
No trouble to answer questions. bass  Bros., m »ro  co „

•  Abilene, Texas.

From Factory to Farm
14 I*. Steel Beim Plow. De«6le Shi* 
" t  (h*t omaejr c«o kslU, oalj

18-in. I 1Z.UI 
8ulkj Plow $25 0*mi Plow ̂  

»Ki-ÎIm. BIf 
‘r«e. 8p«cIa) 

Oat̂ ORQMOf 
B nnt aniOTa,

$9.00
Ì ITard StaaP 
 ̂Uaaror i ’oal- 

torwith 
, rtow. 11.60

NO AGENTS 
NO MIDDLEMEN

Sc« wlist It ■acans. 
64>Tooth IsaTer H »rrowM VH&i’ooth Laaar

Imp. Liatar|lL9 ]4*tn.8̂ kf 
Ltatar lit.) -ft lUkalkl 

Sawing Maoklna ML. Biwt Sawing

I St$
_.

. w, naahiaattlc
at Rangt« wilh Baa.ftt. 

 ̂Pina Top Boggy 
Uiac Harrow

Onra Planter, eomplet«. 80 rod» wire, Addre«»

H A P 6 0 0 D  P LO W  CO., w-*« front st. ALTON, ILL.
>Onl, plow factor. In the United Statea aelUn* direct to larmw-i a. whnleaolo prleea.)

Ceniui



A BENEFIT T 9 SOTHAM
Arrangements are bein^ made by the 

friends of T. F. B. Botham, the bank
rupt Chlllicothe Hereford breeder, to 
bold a benefit sale for him March 10 
l̂ t Weavergrace farm. Numerous 
breeders over the country have writ- 
^ n  Mr. Botham that they would con- 
-frlbute to the sale. A meeting Vas 
held at CbiUiootbe, Mo., at which an 
prganlzatlpp was effected which Will 
have charge of the sale. Officers were 
elected. Including vice presidents from 
many states.

MAY CHANGE THE LINE 
Arkansas (ilty, Kas., Jaiv, 21.—If 

I Texas cattlemen can not lease the 
Osage oi~Kaw ranges this year as they 
have In the past It may result In the 

'  changing of the federal quarantine line 
to a place below these reservations. At 
this time of the year the leases are 
tisually made for the following year, 

, but there is little leasing this year. 
I This is because all the leases contain 
,l the words “native cattie,” when refei^ 

ing to the kind that is to be pastured. 
As the Texas cattlemen have only 
Southern cattle they would have no 
use for the pastures. The pastures -̂ 111 
probably remain idle two or three 
years, Native cattle can not be pas
tured safely In them because the south
ern cattle have left the fever ticks 
there. These ticks will not disappear 

.M M ^for at least two years. The deals for 
J^^^Nih'se leases are made with the In- 

'  dians, but are under the direction and 
supervision of the Indian agent.

This state of affairs brings up an
other question that may be decided in 
the courts. Nearly all of the present 
leases hold until the latter part of next 
March and the cattlemen may try to 
bold the land by starling the stock 
rush early and will give them pos
session of the land. Just what would 
happen In the event the Indians re
fused to lease again to the owners of 
southern cattle is hard to determine. 
The Poncas and Otoes have already 
decided to lease no land to sauthem 
cattle owners and will fight any at
tempt to unload these cattle on their 
reservations.

stee^ on the^^f^m and th*^bulk of 
the finished native steers coming to 
market were at leaHsS-year-olds. Now 
the steers raised in thie,corn belt are 
seldom kept after they are two years 
old and they are handled sov^  to be 
feady to go at this age.

It is the same with hog«^— ^ 'f ew 
years ago it was the rule to keep'potk^ 
ers until they were around 15 months 
old. Now they are rushed in at the age 
of 9 months, and earlier if they %re 
good enough to come. The new order 
of things has created a big cbadga in 
the methods of handling yopng stcKk. 
Pigs and calves are forced from the 
start and kept growing until they are 
ready to be sent to the packers.— 
Omaha Journal-Stockman.

jmade whei» improved breeding 1$ also 
Its primitive BtP.se.

I "One can see therefor how vast the I field for Inipcovtmont really Is. We 
I have plenty of territory in our own 
¡country to dev<dop. "but we cannot fail 
to recognize that the countries to the 
south of us—Mexico and the Argen
tine Republic—are also fields where 
the conquest for Improved blood In live 
stock must be fought.

CATTLE PRICES IN CANADA
It Is felt In Chicago that prices 

for beef cattle have reached rock 
bottom, and that an encouraging up- 
■t^n has cfccurred. Marjketlng of 
BUtened stock has been light of late, 
both In Toronto and Montreal, and 
all "offerings have been taken care 
of at Mgher values than have ruled 
for the past few v'eeks. Prices, of 
cattle range as follows: Choice butch
ers, 4 to 4 3-4c; good, 3 8-4 to 4c; 
medium, 3 to 3 l-2c; common, 2 to 3c. 
The run of calves has been light. 
Poor stock sold at $1 to $5, and gobd- 
at $6 to $10.

Few sheep and lamhs are coming 
to Montreal, and these are of very 
moderate quality. The demand for 
them is good at $3 to $3.76 per cwt..

Ek:hoe4! o f i h e  ‘̂ a n ¿ e

C H O LE R A  
-  R AVAG ES

Farmers in the State of Mis
souri liost Over Five Mil
lion Dolors Last Year 

From the Presence of This 

Disease Among Their Hogs.

In 1903, hog cholefa cost the farmery 
of Missouri $5,000,000. Reports just 
received by D. F.-Luckey, state veteri
narian, at Columbia, Mo., show that 
hogs valued at Ibls.apiuunt were killed 
last year by the disease. The reports 
also show that the disease is still rag
ing and that the per cent of loss is 
not decreasing. Every effort is being 
made by the state board of agriculture 
to suppress the disease, but, owing to 
the rapidity with which it spreads, thè 
longevity of cliolera germs and .the 
great fatality of the disease, the board 
is meeting with limited success. As a 
preventive numsure, notice has been
served on the presidents of the stock 

for sheep, and $4 to $4.50 tor lambs. | yards at St. I..ouis, Kansas City and
The market for live hogs showed 

very little change last week. Deliv
eries were light and demand active. 
For fat'and second-grade stock, $5.25 
is being paid' off cars, choice -hogs 
bringing $5.50.—Montreal Star.

T E A C H  TH E M  
W H E N  YO UN G

URGED TO RAISE MULES
Topelta, Kas., Jan. 21.—L. M. Mon- 

sees of Smithton, Mo., president of 
the Missouri and Kansas Jack and 
Mule Breeders’ association, was in
vited to address the state board of ag
riculture. Mr. Monsees commended the 
mule to the Kansas breeders and told 
o f the wealth which has come to Mis
souri during recent, years because it is 
a mule state. His address c&used a 
general discussion. It developed dur
ing the discussion that many of the 
Kansas breeders prefer the standard 
bred horses to mules. Oscar Keats of 
Horton declared that he has found 
from exi>erlence that the standard 
bred horse will do as much work as a 

' mule and not be injured.
“ It pays Kansas farmers better,” 

»Id Mr. Keats, “ to keep their farms 
well stocked with standard bred 
mares. These mares will do more work 
than a mule and at the same time 
raise colts which will sell well. I have 
used a great many mules and I never 
got an honest day's work out of one 
of them. The standard bred mare 
costs but little more than a mule and 
she will produee one colt a year, which 
will be worth as much as the mule 
would cost, and while raising colts, she 
will do more work than a miile.” ^

R. I. Lee of Topeka declared that he 
thought more of the light harness 
horse than the mule- J. W. Robinson 
of Eldorado dcrlnrrd that thn business 
o f mule raising was' more profitable 
than that of raising work horses. He 
devoted some time to showing that 
Kansas and Missouri mule breeders 
owB better jacks than the breeders of 
Spain and France, from which many 
of these animals are Imported.

V.

7̂

DIED OF LUMPY JAW
That the disease commonly known 

as lumpy jaw in cattle can be commu
nicated to human beings with fatal 
resu lta j|^| ttvtii In the case of Wil
liam CnHIiPl^onng Spokane county, 
Washington, farmer, who died last 
week after nearly a year’s Illness of 
the disease.

Early last spring Chase went bath
ing In a pool on White Bluffs prairie, 
which cattle frequented.. Some of the 
cattle were klrown to have tim disease. 
Chase soon became sick, andVhile be
ing spared some of the symptoms of 
actlnomylcocls, as the disease Is 
known in the medical terms, he suf
fered as animals do. gradually wast
ing away to a^ikeleton.

Physicians pronounced d^ath due to 
lumpy Jaw, and said It was a most re
markable case. — Omaha Jourpal- 
Stockman.

CATTLE IN OLD MEXICO
C. N. Bibb, a cattleman of Illinois, 

who has just returned from an inspec
tion trip through the Republic of Mex
ico, said that the reason that cattle 
were so low In that country was be- 
eanae the cattlemen there do not take 
any pains to classify their cattle for 
market, but generally sell^ them In a 
bunch. Another common custom out 
In that country.Is to let all stock 
graze In the same- pasture. He also 
stated that instead of trying to im 
prove the breeds the cattlemen were 
willing to let the old long horn rule 
enpreme.

There is a great future for that 
country as a cattle country when they 
learn the valne of assorting caule and 
hnprovlng the breed.

CHANGES IN STOCK FEEDING
An Interesting topic of conversation 

among a gronp of experienced feeders 
in one of the offices of the Exchange 
building this morning was the changes 
that have been made in their business 
during the past few years. Chief 
among these Is the difference In the 
age of stock coming to market st the 
present time and that of a few years 
ago. The general m l« now seems to 
be to handto stock as short a time as 
possthle. A few years ago it was not 
an nnoossmon thing to find 4-year-old

Improved Live Stock Breeding 

Should Be Taught to the 

Boys of Til is Country Vydien 

Tliey Are at a Tender Age, 

Says a Noted 'Missouri 
Breeder.

Following are some pointed sen
tences from a speech by W. P. Harned, 
the Shorthorn br€"eder of Vermont, 
Mo., before the recent meeting of the 
Missouri Improved Live Stock Breed
ers’ association at Columbln:

“ The. lessen of improved live stock 
production must be taught when the 
prospective scholi^r Is young. The 
youth of the land grow up with its 
knowledge constantly Imifressetl upon 
them, by surrounding conditions. I 
would say that the young fully realize 
and absorb the merit in the question. 
The middle aged may learn its value, 
but the old do not grasp the situation.

“How necessary then that the boy 
be taught and not the man. Our agri
cultural schools fully recognize this 
truth. The pupil must he taught as a 
boy or never. Only the last generation 
have begun to learn the real science of 
improved live stock. It Is an infant 
industry. When the infant industries 
were classified and protected, it shoukl 
have been included.

“ In my county -we give a bounty 
for wolf scalps and there are more
scrub sires than wolves. What we easily transmitted than those
is a bounty for scrub sires; then o f to y  other disease. The afflicted hog 
can kill them off by law; but as It Is while still alive gives off the germ.
probable that court will grant the 
bounty, we will have to kill them off 
by education.

“ In Prance no stallion Is allowed to 
stand for services without government 
service. What a.grand law this is! 
The government Ifrptects Its populace. 
No sharp rascal c&  impose scrub 
stock upon an Ignorant customer.

“Did you ever stop to think what our 
government does for us7 It does much 
through education by means of agricul
tural colleges, experiment stations, 
farmers’ institutes and the like, but 
the work Is slow, yet I am certain it is 
sure.

“ Improved live stoqji breeding Is a 
new science; In fact it Is just begin
ning to be recognized as a true science. 
At the present time the very best 
minds In the country arc using all 
manners of experiment* to bring out 
the science In its highest and truest 
form.

“ Today Improved breeding Is only 
well establisbed in two countries of 
the world—^England an(  ̂Am<*ica, and 
In only one of these Is improved live 
stock breeding generally accepted as a 
necRSsity, ‘ which Is England. The 
United States bave a great many pure 
bred cattle, hogs and sheep, but in re
lation to the area which they cover, 
the proportion 1s very small compared 
to Elngland. ’This Is very forcibly 
shown when it is said that four states 
virtually contain the bulk of our pedi
greed live stock. These are Missouri, 
Illinois, Iowa and Kansas and thèse 
states are at present the nucleus of 
our improved live stock industry, the 
breeding ground as It were.

“ Think UMn- what remains to be 
done In the line of improved breeding 
In this country. For example, Miaoouri 
contains 114 counties. Now If every 
pefligreed animal in the state were 
collected together they conid be placed 
in five counties end the space would 
not be comfortably filled. The whole 
country is short In the matter of high 
class live stotk. One section however, 
offers an admirable field for improve
ment. It is the South. Draw a line east 
and west through Jefferson City from 
ocean to ocean and R may be said that 
south of this line to the ppiTf the breed- 
tsg of Improved live stock is hardly 
visible. Were a line to be drawn north 
ard south through ths center of Kan
sas a section to tbs west would bs

St. Joseph prohibiting the shipment of 
hogs which are considered pormauent- 
ly Ipfected with cholera to any farm-in 
the state.

“The big corn crop of 1902,” said Dr. 
Luckey, “ was the direct cause of this 
outbreak of cholera. Before that time 
chplejra waa uracUcally unknown in 
Missouri, and the farmers did not real- 
ize. the necessity of taking steps to 
prevent Its spread. The big corn crop 
found the farmers with few hogs. 
Stock was /Shipped Into Missouri in 
largo quandties, much of It from Texas 
and Aransas. Those hogs, when 
shippetl^o the Missouri farms for win
ter feeing,'took  the cholera with 
them,' The first outbreak was In Nod- 
awajLcounty. The disease spread rapid- 
ly-tinill It Is in northwestern, central 
a/id southeastern Missouri, In the first 
6t the year, the disease was prevalent 
in all parts of the state and the stock 
yards reported many largo shipments 
of diseased hogs. In the few months 
after the June floods there were very 
few received at the stock yards. It may 
have been due to the fact that the rall- 
roatl service was crippled and the ship
ment of hogs consequently light, hut I 
hollove that the ho.avy rains In June 
washed away the disease and would 
have eradicated It if the carcasses of 
hogs had been burned as they should 
have been. Those were the source of 
many outbreaks of the disease. Since 
September the disease has -spread rap
idly and although several counties 
have escaped I do not see any prckabll- 
Ity of'preventing the disease from 
spreading over the whole state In the 
coming year. Since September the loss 
from hog cholera In Perry county 
amounted to more than $50,000, and 
the disease was not so bad In Perry 
as In some other counties.”

Hog cholera Is one of the feij^lis- 
eases which Is incurable. When ft'ap
pears In a herd the thing to do Is to 
separate the hogs, kill the diseased 
animals and burn their carcasses. The 
disease does not break out spontan
eously. The germs must be brought 
to the herd. The belief that the disease 
Is sometimes caused by' fecding hogs 
green com Is erroneous. The germs

The range never was dryer at this ¡ever puts on fat It Is after the animal 
time of the year than It Is at present. |has attained his fulll growth. Cornels 

The Northeastern Stock association. | |>ô r In bone and muscle elements, 
composed of sheep and. cattle owners: Dame Natiu'C wouhi not permit pigs 
of the counties of Colfax and Union, Instrusted to her to have corn at the 
hold its regulai/annual meeting at Fol-|tlme when they are making Upne and 
som. Union county, on New Year’s 
day. Officers for the present year 
were elected as follows: W. H. Jack 
of the Crow Foot Cattle«company, pres
ident; John Milligan of Folsom, vice 
president; George P. Gaylord of Fol
som, Union county. New Year’s 
meeting was well attended. A  commu
nication was addressed to the territor
ial cattle sanitary board requesting the 
appointment of a hide Inspector for 
Union county and giving reasons for 
this request. The associatlod is in a 
flourishing condition and is doing 
much good for the cattle Valsors and 
.sheep growers In that se<*tlon of New

T% ^eS* an unusual" niimber ^of 
calves'npw'iioing to market from the 
country Rest of the Pecos river as the 
result of the unfavorable range condi
tions prevaillM  this" Gme In that 
secMt)!!. It is true that largo numhors 
of calves Iiavo hoeii ajilpped to markot 
all the season, mstiy In fact, that 
It has caused an approlioftslpn of short
age In the future situation. B^it during 
the past week these shipmeirta^have 
assumed much larger proporliuns Ahan 
ever before from tlio fact that th^ 
ranchmen of a Large sbctlon of the 
range country have awakened to the 
fact that under existing couditio'ns 
their ranges are greatly overstocked, 
and to prevent almost certain losses, 
the number must be greatly reduced.

not only to Other hogs but to the 
ground. The bedding, pen and pasture 
becomes contaminated. A touch of his 
nose to that of the healthy hog may 
transmit the germs. His carcass, un
less properly dlsposo<l of. Is the source 
of unlimited contamination. Rain will 
wash the germs of the disease into a 
running stream and thus carry it the 
entire length of the stream. Many out
breaks of cholera on the Mississippi 
river below St. Louis and on the Mis
souri river below Kansas City have 
been directly traced toT'^e fact that 
the hogs drank out of the stream bo- 
low where the packing houses dump 
their refuse.

BIG PACKERS ARE SPREADING
Chicago, Jan. 21.—The Swifts, Ar

mours, Nelson Morris and Schwarzs- 
chlld & Sulzberger, "the stock yards 
family,”  have purchased a million 
acres of land In Southern Alabama 
and West Florida. The news of the 
purchase has startled the stock yards, 
LaSalle street and the railway world! 
The 1,000,000 acres, it is deelgt^dT 
vas purchased from the Louisville & 
Nashville railway at an ffverage price 
of $3.75 an «acre, making a total mon
ey consideration of $3,750,000.

It Is declared that the great Chica
go packers Intend to establish, on 
reclaimed swamp land and the pine 
lands In Georgia and Florida, the 
greatest cattle feeding ground In the 
world, and to escape freight rates and 
double hauls—the "loeal" rates be- 
tw e ^  Montana and Chicago and Chi
cago and New -York—to rid thom- 
Selves of the great expense of ship
ping and to fatten cattle on cassava.

The com products tnist Is Interest
ed becanse, it Is said, l erkers Intend, 
in connection with their feeding 
ground, to establish great starch tar- 
Mpries and to manufacture ttarch and 
other products of cassava root and 
put them tn the field In competition 
with corn products o f the trust.

'  '  O n m n iH r  T r o p h ie s .

It la exceptional to find a fntnilr 
where there arc no domeattc ruptures 
occasionally, but these can bS lessenerl 
by having Dr. K ing's New b lis  I ’ llls 
aroiuid. Muct troutils they save by 
thotr great work in stoma-.h and liver 
troubles. Tpey not only relieve you, 
but eure. 2Sc, a t W. As Fleher, drug* 
glsL and Reeves' ritarmacy.

IN NEW MEXICO
Springer Stockman.

I hint from nature; she develops the 
frame of an animal first, and if she

IN ARIZONA TERRITORY
WlIIcox News.

One thousand and five head from 
our local ranches left for California 
Wednesday.

Some time ago a contract was 'nade 
through John H. Norton of lais An
geles of tho Norton-Morgan Commer
cial company of this place, with Mil
ler I>aix of San Francisco for a ‘.rain 
load of cattle from this section.

In all, 1,001 head were supplied from 
the following cattlemorr: williani Rich
ards, Caleb Martin of Fort Grant, Gil
man and Stewart. Tilomas Allaire, 
D. Johnson and tho Riggs outfit of 
Wlllcox, W. A. Servoss, R. M. McKin
ney and Sorts of Cochise, W. A. Fii-go 
of Russellvlllo and J. B. Cook of Ben
son. Tlie cattle were shipped Wednes
day and tho oonsldcratlon was |i;i for 
ones, $17 for dwes, and $20 for ihrees.

IN SHACKELFORD COUNTY
Albany News.

Captain Jack Cogliill was in from 
his ranch WodneMuy. f'aplaln Jack 
says his cattle aiv In fine shape, 
some of them ^'ing fat onough V:r 
beef-

Messrs. nW h  an A ■st flte-
phens conntir were up Ip^liaekelfonl 
county this^eek looking for fine stock 
and visito^.!. Blach and Son’s ranch, 
•and H. C/Arendt, manager, sold them 
a ‘ l«incl/of Hereford and Durham 
bulls; Im also sold E. E. Whitney and 
Jess Iioynolds some fine hulls. Mr. 
Arei)dt Is one of Shackelford county’s 
hustling cow men.

sinew. Most pigs spend their growing 
period, in a state of nature, out of 
the reach of the eared corn. They must 
perforce feed upon roots and grasses 
through spring and summer. If nature 
gives them any corn nt all it is in the 
fall of the year, when thef have al- 
read-y attained much of their gi'uwth.

IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Midland Gazette.

Garrett-and Vollya bought Dock 
Dock Cowden’s steers to ho slilpped 
Sunday.

G. W. Walcott’s bulls are^lolng nice
ly on RhhI and will soon be ready for 
market.

Joe Graham is in from his New Mex
ico ranch ahd says caltlo will winter 
all O. K.

Garnett-and -Voltva lupight of W. F. 
Cowdo.n a bunch of steers with a 10 
per cent cut hack. They were all 
shlpiu'd from iWessa.

A. J. Waters of Monument, N. M., Is 
in tho city and says slock are iu go<Kl 
condition, «"onslderlng the dry wc'atlier 
and that tho city of Monument is on 
a h(H)in. ,

W. Dattgherty Is in tliLs w«>ok from 
nls ranch. He reports rattle doing well,, 
buttlio grass dry and short, and thinks 
that a 1fttie rain would aid by giving 
weeds. iToyldenco and gtntd Judgment 
being the «inly course to success, ho 
says It must litKusod hereufter In cow 
business. \

Major Dunn was'll», town after 
'plies. He Informs us Jlint cattle are 
doing fairly well, that Ihti'^potislhllltles 
are that they will winter'gpoil. He 
has some feed which he raised. John 
son grass and sorghum are a flue w|u 
ter feed, but this y<'ur wo will hops 
to raise a good supply. "My^s^pwl- 
once,” says Major Dunn. “ 1s that mih) 
maize Is tfio feed for a ilry cllniare 
like this, ami If all la well we expc'ct 
to plant largely this-season. While In 
Abilene county I watched carefully Its 
growth and found all that can ho ex- 
pecti'd for feed stuff. I know men that 
■planted lOU acios each y(*iir with gtsal 
roHulls. There Is no r(‘uson why wc 
should fail liere, as It will stand a long 
drouth.”

tOBURN IS
E L E C T E D

The F\u b o u 8 Cliief of the Live 

IStock Deiiartinent of the 

. W orld ’s Fair Is Again 

Chosen Secretary of the 

Kansas State Board of A g 

riculture.

/
IN UVALDE COUNTY

Uvalde Leader-Nows.
Even John Evans lias catight llic 

grubbing hoe fever and Is having 80 
aerq^ cleared on the Eagle I ’ans road 
hack of the grave yard. Hurrah for 
John.

Messrs. Estea and HT Bowlcp a1  ̂
having 100 acres of land cleared off 
on their ranch and will plant same In 
cotton. Their friends hope they will 
make a bale and a half to tho acre.

J. J. Gentry, the goat man and 
trader from M'ontell, 4|is in the city 
this week. Mr. Gentry Is preparing to 
put in an irrigated farm for tho pur
pose of raising feed. He alrea<ly has 
aq, engine but wants It erected. Mr. 
G. U. Price, tho export machinist, will 
place the engine for him next week.

RIGHT FEEDING OF SHEEP
Feeding of sheep is Important. They 

respond quite a» readily to liberal feed
ing as any other class of live stock. 
The farmer should not neglect one 
thing more than another. "What U 
worth doing Is worth doing well.” Feed 
regularly and liberally, ■as It Is more 
economical and produces a good deal 
bettor wool flfcer, says W. W. Cooper. 
Bad and slack feeding in winter 
months has an exceedingly evil of 
feet upon tho wool and produces what 
is known as "break” in the wool. 
While fee<llng they should not be mo
lested by stronger animals in Uio yard. 
Always give a separate apartment 
Glover hay well cured would form the 
basis of a. ration. Turnips in abund 
ance, straw and the pea crop may also 
Im" used as. an adjunct. In case of ewes 
kept for breeding some mixture 
should be given. This, of course, in 
winter feeding. Roots may be given, 
although oplniont of experienced men 
differ somewhat as to ths w isdo^o f 
this course. To my mind 11 Is a good 
practice, at least we have, never bad 
any serious result*. Excessive quan
tities, however, are not to he fed. 
Roots prfjvide water to the aystem In 
its beet formyA goo<I all-roubd grain 
ration for sbeep la as follows,' viz. 
Oats, peas, beans in the proportions 
of three pounds o f, former to two 
pounds of one of the latter rospec- 
ttrely. Grain should be fed unground 
to sheep, ^bo le  peas ,^ d  oats is a 
well-baLonc^d ration for s1»eep.

IN JONES COUNTY
Anson H<>pnrter.

Sani Mctlaugliey, uno of thè flnit sct- 
tlei'H of Ihia Hi'ctloii and a hlghly re- 
HiH'ctcd Citizen, (lied at .hls realdeuco 
in Ktamford toilay at l i  o’ckx'k. Mr. 
MeCaiigliey had heeii slck for some 
tinie and bis heallli has hcon had for 
iseveral years. Ilo leaves a wlle and 
One o.hlld and otUmr rslativos to rooiirn 
hls losH. Wu dooply sympathize wltli 
thcin. Tlio burlai will ho at Jlooker’s 
school house in Stunewall couiity to- 
morrow.

We (lon’t often bear of sudi a Urge 
reai estate deal as Buio and Keniietly 
bave just closcd In thè salo of llie 'i'oni 
Snillh^raneh, ton inilcs norlhwost of 
Anson, to J. A. Craiisby of Tylor, WII- 
llamson eounty, for thè sum of $10,- 
0(H). We don’t know thè acrcago .of 
tho ranch, biit bave heard it spokon of 
as a vppy fine picco of land—ovory 
foot of II.

IN NOLEN COUNTY
Sweetwater Review.

Joseph l-ioviiig was hero yesterday 
from Double Mountain, Stonewall 
county.

R. B. Pyron cAmo In from Mineral 
Wells yesterday and went out to Lis 
ranch.

Miss Alice Ijong, who Is visiting her 
father at the ranch, was quite sick 
Uie esriy part of the week.

R. H. Hcalea was In town today col
lecting bounty on the scalps of some 
wolves he has been dispatching.

We understand that a reward of 
$3 ,uuu has been offered as a reward 
for the apprehension of the murderer 

of Ross Millsap.
Captain N. C. Bolin was In the city 

this week from Decker. The captain In
formed the Review that he was buying 
all the cows arid hcifiTa be could pick 
up at the present prices. And he’ll 
make money out of tho deal, too. Seo 
If ho doesn’t.

THE GROWING PIG
Who has not been struck with the 

plastic nature of tbe young and grow
ing animal? The pig Is go exceptUm 
to the others. By one course of feeding 
he may be develep'd in one direction 
and by amrth^r course of feeding In 
another direction. Wc Can feed him so 
that he will make a largo growth, de
veloping a heavy and s'roiig frame, 
or we may ao feed him that he will l>« 
"Wly stunted and become fat long be
fore the proper Urns. Let ua take a

SHOULD PROVIDE GREATER PEN
ALTY

Representative Rodenberg yf*slerday 
IntroduccMl in congress a bill providing 
that It shall be the duty of every rail
road ongagiMl In cjirrylng freight and 
firs  stock, upon tho application of any 
person for transportation of goods of 
this character, to receive and com
mence carrying the freight within five 
days after )t has been offered for 
transportation. Failure to receive and 
commence carrying the freight shall 
entitle Uie person making the applica
tion to recover from tho railroad com
pany a penalty of $10 for each day 
after thb expiration of five days. Con
necting as well a* initial roads are lla- 
4)lo to the penalty. The bill provides 
the freight must be hauled at least 50 
miles every 24 hours, and failure to do 
so will subject tbe offending company 
to a forfeit and to pay tho consignee 
for each car,.th« sum of $10. it further 
Is provided that ft sbnil bo no defense 
for the rallroa<l comimny to say It did 
nrd have tho requisite equipment.— 
Chicago Live Stock World. f

For the sixth consecutive time F. D. 
Coburn wa* ejected secretary yf the 
state board of agriculture Friday for 
^ e rn i of two yoar^. J. H. Churchill of 
Dodge City was also rc-oloeted presi
dent of the board. There was no oppo
sition to any of the officers and all 
wore ro-electod. Tho following are the 
members of tho board who were re- 
elected: W. J. Bailey, ex/ofriclo, 'fo- 
peka; J. R. Burrow, ex afilíelo, Toiw- 
ka; G. W. Click, Atchison; Edwin 
Taylor, Edwardsvlllo; C. EL Sutton, 
Russell; G. W. Hanna, Clay Center; 
J. T. Tredway, La Harpo; W. R. Ikiwl- 
Ing, Norcatur; T. M. Pot tor, Peabody; 
A. W- Smith, Grovelaud; I. L. Diusem, 
Garden Cltyr T. A. Hubbard, Rome.

Governor Bnlley dellv«>red the ad 
tircss of welcomo to the agriculturists 
of the slate, 300 of whom atteiidud the 
tlilrty-thirtl aimuul lueeting.

Tho ros]Hinao to tho addrossos of 
wolcomo was dollverod by J, H 
Churchill, preslduul of tho board. Ho 
Buhl iu part :

"It'a the farmer who keeps thogr-<'Ht 
parly of trado and comniorco Ihroh- 
hlug In lens of thousanda of industrtos. 
We aro hero from a aonso of duty to 
learn Homethiiig to take to our res\)or. 
live looalllies, Hoiiiothing (hat will still 
fur(h«‘r advance tho rauan of agricul 
turn In Kniisas, hringlng addert wealth 
and prosperity to our poople. Wo eaii 
qot all 1)0 governors,'oongri'HBiueii or 
senators.

PROSPERITY OUT IN KANSAS
“The Hve slack ImihIiiosh and feeding 

of calilo lia¿/hoon far from aatlafae- 
lory. This Is lh(> only cloud on tlu' 
general prosperity of tho slate. Wo 
know, or think so. at least, some of 
the ri'nsoiis why values have been do- 
pr(‘Bs«><1 In the faeo of t'ho most pros- 
|)i'roiis tills country has ev(>r
linnwii. The growers of bo»f have 
been forcivl to iicropt ruliions pNj-es, 
nor lias the consiftner lioen lieneflled 
In any degree e.imiineiiHiirato wllli the 
price the packiyfg-indnatry has culled 
the jirodiiciT ^)wn to. How long will 
llda liijnstice'continuo? Ilow long will 
It 1)0 loli>ral.ed? But, taken as a whole, 
Kansas Is, prosperuua; tho ]ico|ilo are 
liappy euiileiiled; there Is more 
wheali/corn, all, salt and live stocK 
than rellriAda can haul off; more 
mon^ in the banka than we can 
sp^il; collugOH and ucliuols arc flllc'd.”

F. D. Coburn, Bocrotary of the board, 
read hlc aunuul report. A jiurt of It 

follows: _
In PJÜs'wero raised the largest 

wheat cnqis ever grqwn, and a corn 
yield of greater vaino than that of't1j|e 
wheat. Other crops flourlahod, too, and 
gave ojiiih'iit yields. In spile (if a hu
midity that, In nlmost any oUier stale 
than ours, would have meant fulinro. 
It woiiM arem that general prosperity 
hag permanently located In Kaiisak.

QUERIES ABOUT THE CATTLE 
BUSINESS

Some questions found In the query 
box causc<| a general discussion of the 
evils of the packers’ ennihinatinn. The 
qiiuries wore pul Into the l>ox*a month 
before the meeting and were expected 
to result In a great deal of dlscuaslnn 
and formal reh.-dntlnns outlining some 
plan to be' followed by the farmers and 
stegik raisers. The qnerlcs-iollow:

“ Why ha* tho market valne of hogs 
and cattle been so greatly lowered dur
ing tho pa.it year and no correspond 
Ing reduction In the price of dressisl 
nieaU been made? Is It tho result of 
the Olierai Ions of natural conditions? 
In any event, what is tho cause and 
the remedy?”

"Can the feeders of fat cattle make 
money on the prevailing prices paid 
for such animals during the past year? 
If not, which way are we to turn, pro
vided then» Is -po material Increase?”

No resolutions grew out of the dis 
ciihmIoii and no good plan of defeating 
the trust was suggested. Colonel T. M. 
Potter of Peabody led the ^yscnsslon. 
He declared that tho price'of cattle 
has decreoMod In tho last year because 
thè packers hnv6 combined to rob the 
stockmen of the profits they have 
worked years to make In their bust- 
ness. He could suggest nn remedy be
yond tho help which may come from 
tbe establishment of the Indeiiendcat 
iiarking bouses by the cattlemen. A. 
W. Hmjth of McPherson also partici
pated in the discussion. He told of 
experiences which h«̂  had had with 
tli() packers’ trust, and had tho fig
ures, he said, to prove that the farm
ers have hcon robbed.

^AFRAID TO. TALK ____
One caltlcman'" w ío attended the 

meeting waa asked by a friend to dis- 
cuss thè subject and said he was 
afraid to as he Is just now marketing 
several hundred head of cattle. He said 
any atalement hoMi^uld make. If be 
told tbe irnth, ml»?1ii> cost him a part 
of the value of the cattle.

SOME SAN SABA SALES
A Rpi*clal from Han Haba Bays: J. 

8. Neal bought from ConnelEand Huff 
Riadter 123 coming 2-year-uld steers at 
$n.r,o.

W. r . Hullivan sold to J. W. Smith 
at $13.

W B Campbell sold to Gray Bro*. 
143 steers at $17.

Cattle arc wintering in fine ahai>e 
and If present condition! continue 
there F^I not be a cow die In thl* 
county from poverty tbU winter.

Balld yonr oW9 Mw 
betMr A sbaseei Mae
VOVM (eoeM oe tte 
msrkat. This neeblM 
wesTss tbs stay wins 
after the ttraade are 

> elretched on poate to 
proper teoilon.

Send for Catolona 
Price! on aoft gal- 

vaolxed and Coiled 
Spring Wire on reqoesa

•tarling Fesca Machine Oe.,
Sec. S. Union Stock Yards, Chicago*

A BARGAIN IN ENGINES I
A K  *
Brak! j

aslj
JMiAT

IWolver*
ini
Station
ä r!. '
Engini. *

Thie is poelttvely the best Power Engine of 
dd* horre pi wer that money can lay. We ara 

V40W offerirg it for $155.(>0 direct frem oar 
factorv to you. Agents aoald aak a220.00k 
Bar of us and gave agent’g proAt.

Made expressly fer farm work—grindlan 
feed, shelling com, pumping water, eawlag 
wood,cutting ensilage, shredding fodder, etc., 
uM running unall machine in ehop. Cueran* 
tecci onr" year against defretive matecttl siul 
aorkmanehip. 1« rsfe, compact, powerful--" 
a high-grade engine at a low price. UsM 
1-lOthof a gnllon of gasoline pe^ hetu* actoai 
horse power. Kosy to operate and keep la 
perfect order. EYoight prepaid toyoer r.eereat 
railroad station. Write fur eur descripthra 
folder.

WOLVERINE KO TO il W ORKS,
lao So. Front St Crrn4 RaeliU. Mich,

THOSE SOUTH TEXAS WINTERS
Col. Honry Stevens of Kansas City, 

who has been spending about a month 
at Gonzales was In the city Monday on 
his way back to hJs old stamping 
ground, ” I hav« enjoyed my visit very 
mneh.” said ho. “ I have seen the folks 
and thejf—hav̂ e seen m« and I hope 
they aro as well sallafled as I am. I 
have b«<*n away frertn south Texas so 
long that I bavs Icarnad to llkv cold 
• r.*’ •• bettor than when I wa* a citi 
t * . . ’ inters down here are just
w-hat thn cattlemen need If they can 
have rala, Jiut I believe I feel bettor 
In. a colder climate. I’ll be beck down 
this way again about neat Cbrtstma*.” 
—San Antonio Bxprees.

INVEST YOUR MONET
Aai Uks aSwMiUca of tbe axcaUenl opportual*
ilea wbluh now await neplul esd daTefopmena 
In the rapidly groWlngtariMtory trarereedby th¿

^uthern RailwEv and 
—■MobRs Ohio Railroad

OurBliteen Faga niaalrated Journal
The Southern Field,

which 1« eoat free upon applloatloo, glvat a ^  
Uientla- Infurmatlon ahoat preeaat avatlafela 
apealen r— "■-------— •
tat tiL Man 
Timber Ti 
Knaldeooo 
lelopmenta

M. V. RICHARDS, 
l.«nd aiU Indnetnal Agnot, Koulharn Railway 

•nd Mobile A  Oblo R a lln x tl. tVaanlectos, D .d l

R u n s  40 C a r s

D jk i l r  B a tw u a e n

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cara leave each end of the line every 

hour and on tbe hour from 
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Louisiana and Texas.
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WEST TEXAS ai&PECOSVALLEy
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CUBAN LEAF
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FEEDING -  
CATTLE

’ Professor Marshall, of the Ani

mal Husbandry at the Ag

ricultural and Mechanical 

College, Writes of What 

^  Texas Feeders May Keally 

Do. , •

College StatloB, Texas, Jan. 21.— 
To the Texas Stockman-JournaJ, Fort 
Worth: In your issue of January lil, 
1 read with interest a reprint from 
the report of the noted cattle feeding 
experiment so successfully conducted 
by the Louhsiana experiment station. 
If one were to judge from that reprint 
and your appended remarks alone, lie 
would conclude that Texas was in need 
of a market tor feeding slciers from 
some- state having more of tlie. feed

fore, I am inclined to think that the 
convention will be largely attended.

‘'As to the Pat Stock show, it will 
undoubtedly eellpee any exhibition of 
registered and fat stock evei^ exhibit
ed in the South. The premium list this 
year is more extensive, offering as it 
docs the usual money on Shorthorns,

BREEDERS 
WARNED

Herefords and Red Polls, some |400 rr. A f,,«], in f lio
on Aberdeen Angus cattle, which Is, -*-00 .VlUCll JiloerCUIOSIS HI lilC
a new departure, this breed never ' , .

htate 01 Wisconsin, and the 

Breeders of Tliat State Are 

Quite Fearful Tliat It Will 

Soon Get Beyond Control.

some- state naving more oi ^ an d  for yearling steers ere,
ing stuffs than we have. The which would ho the (.ase if they
lana demonstration is equally as valti- 
able to Texas farmers and feeders as 
to those of IX)UÍBÍana. I.argc amounts 
of cotton seed meal and rice bran are 
being sent from the state each year. 
Our steers which have Ijt'en proven to 
have no superiors as feeders, art; fat
tened in the north, slaughtered in 
Chicago, and In large part, shipped to 
Europe. W e certainly have the cattle, 
we have the requisite fattening fo<j<ls, 
and we are admitted to have at Port 
Worth the most modern packing 
plants in oxiakrtce. The future Is 
bound to see a large Increase in the 
amount of feeding done In Texas and 
consequent reaping of profits which 
now go to- other slates

Your readers will perhaps be Intor- 
este<l In knowing that the A. and M 
college is this week in receipt of sev
enty-five head o f high-grade eallle 
from the King & I.Awless ranches. 
Through the kindness of Messrs. Tod 
& K lcb irg the college was enaliliHl to 
seciire.on very favorable terms some 
of their very best ealv(*s and y(-nrliiigs. 
The shipment inriiides twenty each of 
Hereford and Shorthorn calves, Iwen- 
ty yearling llerefords and 1 e.s|>ecially 
fine Shorthorn calf from Mr, Kleberg, 
and from Capt. Tod, ten yearling mot- 
tle<l face steers, one two year old Here
ford and three very promising ealvi'S.

It is planned to fe<Ml ail these <atllo 
on such foods as are (>l>tainal)l(! by 
the Texas fanner and acciwale i;eeoi<i 
will he kept of the cost of product Ion 
and the facts given to tlie |)iil>Iic. Com
parison will also l)e made of the value 
of the diffiuent feeds and of some of 
the more common forms of roughage.

Rome of those cattle, espe< ially the 
calves separately mentioned above 
give fair promise of develoi)lng into 
show animals and it Is not improb
able that in tlio near future our own 
college ma.,' comijule .at the great In
ternational for the championships so 
strongly conU^sted for by the colleges 
o f Nebraska, Iowa. Minnesota and In
diana in the rocoH^hows.

R  It. MAUSHAI.R
College Station.

STliART'^
HARRISON

never
having been recognized before at the 
Port Worth show. The Drcmlums on 
steers are better distributed in the 
premium list this year than formerly. 
A study of the cataloj'ue will show 
that the committee tiiat arranged the 
premiums are beginning to encourage 
the feeding of'y/ung cattle, that is to 
say, the Texas breeders, demand that 
we encourage the produMlon .of beef 
closely approaching "baby beef” and 
which the money is offere,d this year 
on aged steers—2 year old—and stofers 
under two years, I l)elievfe next year 
the strictly "baby beef” class will he 
recognized, and that yearling steers 
will be fattened and sold in the Tex
as market as well as the northern 
markets. This recognition of yo u ^  
stuff is b<nng brought aliout l)y iw- 
fact that yearling steers properly fat
tened will dress nicely-" and satisfac
torily to the iKAcJicrs and there is no 
doubt but what the owixirs of cattle 
would like to have a ogod, heallliy de-

created,

Cliairman of the Fxeeutlve 

Coimnittoc jjf Fort Worth 

Fat Stock Show Tsilks of 
the Big Event, Together 
With the Approaching Cat
tlemen’s Convention.

Tn an Interview with a representa
tive of tlie Stoekman-Jonrnal Satur
day, Stuart Harrison, chnirmiin of liie 
executive committee of the Pal Stock 
show, said:

• "The convention of the Cattle 
Raisers’ a.ssoclation and tlie Port 
Worth Fat Stock show exhibit will he 

I held in the city of Fort Worth March 
8, 9 and 10, of this year. The two 
meetings are both important, in fact 

, much more so than usual.
“ The stockman is confronti'd with 

several hard knots to untie, anil he 
has and is grntliially learning tliat to 
untie knots of a general nature he-has 
to act in conjunction with his-fclknvs 
in the same hiisiucss, honré he is 

I leaning more upon his . association 
believing that what ho cannot aceom- 
pllsh by himself he can possibly come 
nearer accomplishing whéiT he is act 
ing in onion with tho iiiembors of the 
greatest, the wealthiest and nmst pow 
erful organization of its kind in ttie 
■world; he is face to face with low 
prices. Increased cost of maintaining 
or fattening his stock, vexatious land 
lanes, constant alarms concerning 
quarantine matters and the ever pres 

“~enT' shoving, biting and slicking 
"Uck” and seveml other questions 
more or less important that will nat 
urally make the cowmen want to got 
together, and talk matters over at tho 
coming Fort Worth convention. There-

Advfce to the Aged.
A g. bttegt iofinnltlcs, mnA as slug.

rand TORPID LIVER.

Tutt's Pills
Im¥c a Bpecfflc effect on these orrans, 
ftiwirianng t b canirtif;»
to ferforoi thsli nataral functions as 
In yeuth smk

UHPARnNG VIGOR____ _
>  CO tb . ’iciilneys. bladder and LIVE4 

w  wL^ptod to old and yoang.

^ ere
extensively f*<d for market.'

"Secretary Prank llovcnkanip of tho 
Pat Stock sliow commit tee lias receiv
ed anj^niiraimr ; of letters étuicernlng 
the show and In álmoat every Instance 
tho writers express a ilesiro to make 
entries for the coining event and 
pledging the secretary that they would 
personally attend tlic show. In fact, 
when It lioconies geiu'rally known 
that the March show will be held un
der a commoiliouB and comfortable 
tent, thoroughly equipped with seats, 
etc., I-have no doubt but that the usu
al large crowd will lie doulded. As 
the want o f a proper iilace to show 
live stock has been a serious draw
back to Hie succi^sF of onr shows^ and 
while discussing the question of a 
suitable piare to sliow cattle in Fort 
Worth, I would like to say that it is 
absolutely necessary that some perma
nent building be erected for this pur
pose. It is a. subject that ail the feed
ers are interested in and it is a mat
ter tliat should he taken up by c tr  
Hoard of Trade. W e are the catlTe 
center of Texas and everything should 
he done to periieluate and foster this 
cattle interest at Worth. Let’s pre
serve *wliat we liave and at the same 
time try to roach out after new things, 
hut better still, let’s so arrange mat
ters that tho great cattle interests of 
thé Southwest be ono and indivisible 
with our city.”

W ILL SHIP HERE
J. M. SodlH-rry was In from hls--Winch on 

Douhlc Mount.sln river Wcdiicsday and 
n-iii-wrd for two copicH of tlic Star, itie 
Hidla.s New.s and the T .xaa  Stockman- 
Journal. Mr. Si'dPc rry will .ship a car of 
fat stuff to the fo r t  W ortli market next 
wi-fk.— Aspcrinonl Star.

“t h e  BtQ PASTURES
AI.RANY.,—IVxaa,-Jan. 23.—Tim futuro 

of this western country Is a.ssurcd. If tho 
big iiïislurcs arc l•ut up and sold to fan n 
ers. Tho wrilcr has just lii-on shown a. 
letter from Capfain Mux Hlath of Hlrm- 
iiigham. Ala., w'tfo owns a la jgc pasturo 
In tills county, and llm following <iuola- 
tlon Is talcon from Vamo, the letter hclng 
nddrvsis'd to Mesara. W elili & H ill of tins 
pli.ee;

1 eltpix'd from the Dallas Nows, dated 
Woeo. till' "Jnil. headed "Phe laiutninilto 
Gcimnns from Smith Texas Moving to the 
NorthwcHli ill Couiitli'M.’ amt 1 have to 
say that I am willing to cut up our pas
ture and sell .same In tracts of ll'Ji acres 
each, and If you can si euro six good farm 
ers limt will open up ttmu' lands, f will 
then cut up tlio liatanci of our large pas- 
liinM." etc.

Ttius writes Mr. fllaeh, and It Is tli« 
keynote to the solution ot tlie settlement 
of tilts country, and If Uie pasture owner.« 
will sell llielr holdings in Im els of from 
I'lghly to 321) acres this oonniry will so.m 
hlossoni lui a ro.so tiy iliavlng It dotto j 
with farmers who are .seeking an outlet 
from tho boll woovil sootlon, and whora 
the country ts too ttilekly crowded. No 
eminlry over i>ro.sporod with tilg I'iustures; 
no town, over aniountod to .anything sur 
round« d by kirgo pastiiros, and It is tlio 
fiormer alone that devoloiis a country, ami 
ospoolally does this apply to tho west. I.ot 
othcA  do as Mr. Illaeh has <lono or will 
do. 8. W KUU

IN BEAVER COUNTY 
Alpine Av.alanolic.

F. J. McMurfiiy of Kl Paso has boon 
among tho eattlemen In tills vicinity a 
couple of weeks looking for a choice lot 
of gmdod liolfurs or young cows.

It Is reported that Sam and John Har
mon have killed six eoiigars recently on 
range's Marathon rancti. The last was a 
Very  largo spoc'lmoii, mo.tsurlng over ten 
foot from Up to tip.

J. D. JuokSon i>:liirnod Monday from a 
vl.'Wt to !3un Antoni«' and Houston. At 
Snblno ho_l)oug.lit_ll2_8Lecis of J. U. Kin
caid and shipped tlionr to UarUett to put 
on feed.

N CROSBY COUNTY
‘•TCmma Nows.

The land and cattle «leal of tlio Jones 
Pros. Is about eonsummate.I. J. C. Woody 
uogoUaLed the trade.

We aixu—happy—to—Inform—sue rea d ers
that It «■omnioneod snowing this morning 
and Is stUl snowtug.

Jeff 8. King was In town yesterday 
from his ranch and reporta cattle doing 
n-.cel̂ , says he has not ted anything so 
far this winter.

BEXAR COUNTY DRY ’
SAN ANTONIO'; Texas, Jan. 23.-There 

have been some very cloudy «lays lioro 
this week. but. beyond this, there lia.s l>oen 
no sign of rain, aud Sail Antonin and 
Uaxar county arc suffering., from a sev«fe 
drouth. The farmein are hoping for rahi. 
l«>r they are uraMc to plow their fields 
now. •

’Phe fear Is exprcrssd that this year will 
be a repetHlon of the year i*9$. wtisn 
there was an a1I-wlnt> r-.^etmth. which 
eontlnued until about tho rr 'im t ui6li. it, 
when a wet spell set in, * V  m
flOOilB. '  .

It was tiredlcted at the time tbat stml- 
Ur conditions would prevail In the next, 
few yeasR. and it Is feared that thu >s 
about due this year.

An address was delivered to the Im
proved Ijlve Stock llreeders of Colum
bia, Mo., recently by D. F. lAickey, 
state veterinarian on the subject of 
tuberculosis among cattle in Missou
ri. Among other things Dr. Luckey 
said;

"The beef and dairy cattle breeders 
i»f this state already know quite too 
well what havoc contagious abortion 
will play in a"" herd of cattje. Very 
few, however, seem to have any con- 
ceptlon,^f the greater danger impend
ing from the introduction .of tuhercu 
sis in our herds. ,

“ In order to come to a correct con
clusion as to whether or not there is 
a ^rohabiHty of th^ spread of tuber
culosis among tho cattle of Missouri, 
let us.take a glance at the conditions 
which have prevailed oyer, the state 
during the past four years.

"Durliig 1900 sonic of tho states to 
which Missouri breeders sold cattle, 
required a certificate of health based 
on the tuberculosis test. As a result 
during that year, a great many beef 
herds were tesUxl. IJy way of get
ting a correct idea as to the extent 
to which tulicrculosis ei^isted in the 
state several representative herds 
of dairy cattle wore also tested.

“ In B. C. Danieron’s splendid dairy 
at Clarksville, Mo., 94 cows 'were test
ed and 56 gave reaction. Enough of 
the reacting cows were kille<l and 
their carcasses examined for the 
lesions of tuberculosis to satisfy ev
erybody concerned as to the accuracy 
of the tost. Dr. J. W. C/onnaway of 
the MissiHiri experiment station and 
Dr. Carl Fitsch of St. Louis, special
ist employed by Dr. Danieron, were 
judges in the matter.

"It is very interesting to note that 
previous to this test Mr. Dameron 
had had his milch cows tested once 
every year. Up to 1899 they were 
(louhtless free from tuberculosis. As 
liest could he told the disease was in
troduced by five cows which were pur- 
cliased In Warren county. Mo., and 
placed in tho ban alKHit nin’e months 
before the test was made in 1900. Tho 
important facts are ^ a t itie  five cows 
were the source of i|iiectlon of fifty- 
one others inside ot about nine months 
and that the source of tho disease 
seemed to he- Missouri cattle. It la 
needless to say that Mr. Dameron im
mediately rem,oved the reacting cows 
from his dairy.

Disease Among Pure Breda 
"O f tho moat important of all the 

examples of the existence and contag
ious nature of tuberculosis is the fol
lowing: In a choice herd of registered
Shorthorns containing about one hun
dred and fifty registered animals and 
a few of lho«fcow8 becamo affected 
witli tulierculosi-B and died. The herd 
Imll, on account of being especial
ly adapted to the herd, probably could 
not liave been replaced for $10,000, 
became affected and died. Post mor
tem showed unmistakable lesions of 
tiiheroulosls. The tuberculin test was 
applied to the whole herd and 23 ani
mals reacted. These were shipped to 
market and tho premises disinfected. 
The infection in this herd was hrouglit 
by some cows from an adjoining coun
ty. 'Tlie owner of this herd sent tho 
reacting cows to market and thor
oughly disinfected his premises. 'I'Tiia 
much to show the prospects for get
ting cattle affected with tuberculosis 
from tho herds of this state. Tho 
chances for the introduction ot tuber
culosis by Importing cattle from otlier 
states la as groat or even greater in 
proportion to the number of caUle im
ported.

"While no claim Is set up that tu
berculosis exists among Mlssoi*-! «"»f’ 
tie to any alarming extent, today, it is 
a fact that there is entirely too much 
of it liere. It seems that this subtle, 
contagious and incurable -disease is 
slowly hut surely making its way into 
our herds despite the fact that it may 
be easily kept out. I am afraid that 
some ot the older breeders for the 
lack of a very small precaution of 
applying the tuberculin teat, are get
ting their herds in the same shape.

Will Spread If Not Controlled
"Altogether there can be no doubt 

about the presence of tuberculosis In 
some of our herds. It Is no more a 
matter of prophecy to say that It will 
gradually become more prevalent In 
the future unless properly controlleil, 
than k Is to say that Uie sun will rise 
tomorrow. On^ is a.s certain as the 
other. I f there can ho any further 
doubt In your mlwl, have the patience 
to look briefly Into the conditions In 
other places. As an example of what 
has taken place In European countries 
take Denmark where, after years of ap- 
lleatlon of the rational method of .con
trolling and eradicating tuberculosis, 
.tbl» 4laeasa U stUl prevalent

"Only a few years ago a member of 
the Tuberculosis Congress estlraatwl 
that 30 per cent of the cattle of Great 
Rrkaln were affected,and that 10 per 
cent has lesions in the udder aud 
were sccretiuft tuberculous milk. The 
eholcest Indlvldnals In English herds, 
Individuals Intended for shipment t« 
thle eowntry to he used In Improving 
our own herds, were not free from the 
disease. During. 1901 to 2 the ageiits 
of tho United States department of 
agrlcukure tedted la fcngland 1655 cat
tle out of which 230 or 1? per cent 
reacted and were prevented from 
lyrtnglng dtsaase to this country.

"MassachuseMs, Connecticut and 
Rhode niand. as their respective re
port* will show, have alroady had a 
great deal of undesirable experience 
with tiihcrciUnsle and those reports 
might be studied to get some light cm 
the Missouri situation. PennsyTvanliL 
however, where tho beat possinle 
methods for the control of Rhe disease 
have been InteiUgenUy applied, pre-

sents a striking history which Missou
ri seems about to repeat.

"There is very little known about 
the extent to which tuberculosis exist 
e i  in Fennsylv^ia prior to 1896. It 
is reasonable to* suppose tbat the cat
tle were once free frbm the disease 
as are those in Missouri now, and tl 
the disease enjoyed a gr-odual spread 
until about 1895. At that time it was 
so jirevalent as to alarm the owners 
of pairies and also their patrons. The 
situation was so grave tbat the Penn
sylvania legislature passed a bill .for 
the control of tuberculosis in cattle.

"The Pennsylvania annual report of 
1899 states that in the four years, 
from 1895 to 1899, $102,909.62 was
paid out. for cattle condemned under 
the act of 1895. During the four years^ 
33,147 cattle were tested with tuber
culin and 4,561 or 13.7 per cent of them 
reached. The 456 reacting were exam- 
ineil after being killed and the lesions 
of tuberculosis were found in all but 
6. After fighting this disease-in^Jienn- 
sylvania in the most intelligent and 
energetic manner and spendihg money 
freely unj.il 1902 the slate report of 
that year says: "It is still the most
widespread and dangerous 'disease 
among eattic in Pennsylvania. It is 
estimated that the loss from this dis
ease amounts to from $2,000,000 to 
$3,000,000 a year. *

J. n. Wil.'ion of Dallas hag choice UlKh- 
grade Durharr I'ull.s for sale. See his 
advertisement in another column.

BLIND STAGGERS REMEDY
A corn-spondent of the Breeders’ Ga- 

K'tto from'’"Mexla, Texas, writes that puL- 
lieatlon for Infonn.-ition as to the causa 
of blind stagBers and a remedy therefor. 
The Gazette an.swers: "Staggers” Is mere
ly a symptom of Indige.stion of one form 
or another and food and manner of feed
ing Ls th }̂Cause. Careful feeding and at
tention to the state ot the bowels will 
prevent the disease, which Is In no way 
contagious nor should previous troublu 
necessitate keeping the horses out ot tho 
customary feeding place. Moldy hay or 
grain, gorging on grain of any kind, 
drInlUng water after a meal and Irregukir 
feeding may all «xiu.se the disease, which 
shoul<l be treated by liberal doses of law 
linseed oil together with turpentine and 
fluid extract of cannabis Indlixt, awMird- 
ing to severity of case. If you will fur
nish full particulars we shall be glad to 
advise you further,__

OFF FOR 
THE SOOTH

S. B. Burnett and Marion San- 

soin Searching for Recrea
tion Where the Flowers Are 

Growing and the Balmy 

Spriqg Breezes Blow.

MARION 8ANSOM
Marlon Sansom, the Fort Worth fee«l- 

er, eommi.s.slon man and bank president, 
arrived » Id a y  morning on his way down 
the country on a tour of investigation. 
He will, perhai>s. not find so much pea- 
vine, tallow-weed and overstocke«! pas
tures as he did laSt year, but the abseiiea 
of the latter do not make the demand for 
the vegetables so urgt nt. He stated to 
tho Express that Fort Worth and the 
country west as far aa Taylor county got 
one to two inches of rain Thursday, ard 
that it was eciually- heavy up the Fori 
W«irth and Denver for a hundred nr so 
miles. Snow was falling at Fort Worth 
when he loft there Thurs«lay night.^Saii 
Antonio Express.

Mr. S. B. Burnett returned Thurs
day from a visit to one of his ranches 
near Wichita Fails. He reports cat
tle in good condition, and says that 
the rain has done much good to that 
section inasmuch as it replenished the 
failing water supply to some extent, 
and while snow and sleet accompan
ied the rain in liberal quantities, it is 
not believed much, if any, damage will 
result, as it cleared so 'soon and 
warmed up again. Somewhere in the 
nelghhorhfXKl of an inch to an Inch 
and a half of snow and sleet fell In 
that section, hut not enough to rot or 
decay the grass.

Mr. Burnett left Saturday for Cor
pus Christl, where he joins Marion 
Sansom Sunday night, Mr. Sansom 
preceding him a day . or so to attend 
to some business matters with Col. 
Jot Gunter, who met him here Thurs
day and accomiianied him as far as 
San Antonio.

Mr. Burnett and Mr. Sansom 'e x 
pect to remain in the south for about 
one week, during whjeh time business 
matters are to be the least of their 
troubles And they hope to enjoy them
selves to their heart’s content 

Before they return they will visit 
the Laureles ranch in Nueceo county 
and also the King ranch at Santa Ger
trudes, where their old friend Robert 
J. Kleburg bolds sway. Both gentle
men have applied themselves closely 
to their business intereets for the sev
eral months past, and certainly are 
deserving of the little recreation they 
are sure to find.

-when marketod, and there Is always
ro*dy »ale tor It, brings from $3 to 

$4, the skin without being tanned, a 
dollar, when tanned, about $ 4 , the 
wool sells for 35 centis per pound, and 
yearling goats shear from one to four 
pounds. Mr. Hldwards says the ex- 
^n se of raising goats is but a frac
tion more than that of raising poul- 

the summer months, 
when the finances of the farmer usu
ally run low. It would be a great help 
to have a few goats to kill and mar
ket.

The last monthly reports of the 
State Ranger Battalion show that the 
cattle thieves along the Rio Grande 
are quite active, and that the Rangers 
also have active scouts for many miles 
after cattle thieves. The stock Is re
covered in all instances, but not the 
thieves. In Cameren. county Capt. 
Hughes and his men recovered mules 
and some cattle and succeeded in 
catching two thieves, one of whom Is 
well known along the Rio Grande, and 
was'wanted on other ch<irge3. The 
Hangers made many arrests for other 
crimes last month. The border seems 
to be somewhat stirred.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Ed Aiken brought In two cars of 

steers Friday from Granbury; they 
were in good condition for feeders.. 
They averaged 850 pounds and' brought 
$2.90. ,

W. I* McGaughey was in from Tolar 
Friday. Mr. McGaughey says that 
conditions in his section are good, a 
little dry, but on the whole, cattle 
have stood the winter well.

TRAOC
MARK.

A t  THe Post
Up *nd doinf, to Uve and hslp 

to Uve, too oki reliabls

St. Jacobs Oil
Is an untverssl benefsetof 

In tha cure ot

Hurts, Sprain s S 
an d  B ru ises

Priew , 35c. a n d  5 0 c .

n .  (Pi.  t .  c .  r .  r .

I. J. Kimberlln of Sherman was reg
istered at the Delaware Friday. Mr. 
Kimberlln is owner of the largest 
grazing-.8ection remaining In Grayson 
county. He eays grass is In good con
dition. The rkin will not Injure the 
cattle in the least.

Coliiilsts Ratis tfl C a l l f e r n l a ^
ONE WAY.

On B*le Daily Sept 16 to Nov. 30,19

Abilene Reporter.
Col. ChlUlers’ steers which were 

shipped a few days ago and of which 
wo made mention at the time as be
ing a fine lot, sold at $4.90, the top 
price for tho last six months. This is 
a feather ingAbiIcnc’s cap, and Col
onel Childers- has proven the value, 
of chopped sorghum and cottonseed 
feed. Drahn & Cliilders, who handled 
the cattle, arc very naturally proud of 
tho sale.

Six cars of the C. W. Merchant cat
tle, fattened at the Abilene oil mills, 
were sold to California buyers, and 
shipped to Colton, California. The 
Golden State buys only the best stuff 
and this shipment is a fine lot of 
cattle.

W. H. Childers had bought those 
fine steers from his father. Colonel 
Childers, aud had fed them twenty 
days on cotton meal and’ hulls, after 
the eoloned had fed thirty to thirty- 
five days on chopped sorghum and 
cot4®nseed, so that Uie ration was 
somewhat different from our former 
report.

S. F. Smith of Mulberry flat was 
selling mllo maize Friday. He has been 
fiy;ming in this country fifteen years, 
hanVnade feed to do him every year 
and has never bought meat but once. 
Even the post year, one of the worst 
he ever had for dry weather he made 
plenty and as wo have said, is selling 
feeil. You can't starve a man like that.

J. S. Swann, a Jones county stock
man, reports plenty of grass, water 
and feed to carry his stock through 
the winter, and he is not distressed 
by the dfottth. In fact, dry weather 
siHts hi« Interests now really better 
than wet. Evidently he has been -(«'Ise 
enough to not overcrowd hfs pastures 
and to grow feed for ernergencles. A 
man who does that is rarely put Into 
a comer by a fall in prices. With a 
war In thq east he will he in a position 
to reap a harvest. West.Texas Is not 
wishing any harm to Russia, Japan, 
ami offier belligerent nations, but If 
they must scrap we will feed them 
while they are at It.

IN CLAY COUNTY
Henrietta Review.

Since that great business that was 
king in West 'Texas has come upon Its 
sadder days, all agencies seem to have 
combined to make the dethronement 
take on the appearance of a dull thud. 
The grass growth is lacking tn Its 
spontaneity of other years, the sea
sons are unpropitous, the packers’ 
graft is blasting; and now the rail
roads seem to think that shippers to 
market should walk back to the ranch.

Natimn Hllburn, who 20 or more 
years/Tgo sold the C half-square brand 
of caftle to the Sherwoods, had a foot 
amputated during Christmas week, 
and at last advices was doing all right. 
He lives at Sulphur, I. T., but was at 
his daughter’s In St. Jo for the opera
tion, his brother, P. V., of Willow 
Springs, being also prj^enL. “Nate’-’ 
was bitten on the foot by a rattle
snake when a boy 8 years old. After 
suffering little or no Inconvenience 
from the hurt for hearl/TETrty years, 
it began giving him trouble again, 
which increased until his condition de
manded the amputation.

c o t t o n s e e d ' a n d  s o r g h u m
Colonel Childers of Abilene has been 

experimenting ’ with cottonseed ‘ and 
chopped sorgluim as a feed, and from 
results obtained It appears that It is 
all that could be expected. Mr. Chil
ders shipped a oar of steers last Tues
day that will tip the beam at close 
to 1400 pounds, and as fine a looking 
lot as have reached the market this 
month.

"The feed puts on flesh rapidly,” 
said Mr. Childers, and at a minimum 
expense, I believe it will come Into 
general use.”

A i>owcr cutter was used to chop the 
sorghum.

George Hazelstein has sold 50 head 
of 2 year old heifers from the Rob
erts • ranch in Concho county to K. 
Douglass. They brought $30 a head. 
'They were all grade Herefords, and 
represents the best stock obtainable. 
Mr. Hazelstein has about 400 head of 
this class of cattle left on his ranch.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the 
Si)ur Cattle Company’s ranch near 
Espuela, was In the city a  few days 
last week. Mr. Horsbnih has not been 
out at the ranch since the recent r^^  
and does not know what effect it had. 
If any. 'The Spar Cattle companjr has 
over 40,000 bead of cattle now’ on 
grass. They branded over 2,000 head 
of calves during the last year. The 
grass In that section is very dry, the 
last good rain that fell there was In 
February last, and a warm rain 
woHld be welcomed now. The cattle 
have stood the winter strong. The 
present prices are not at all encour
aging. Mr. Horsbrugh says that there 
are points In Texas where good cows 
can be bought at $5 a head.

T. J. Coggin, a prominent cattleman 
of Merkel, was in the city Friday, re
turning to his home Saturday morn
ing.

Throu^k SJeeper beetween Houa- 
ton,  ̂Cbicajfo^ Kansas Citŷ  and S t  
Louis, between Dallas and St, Lonia 
and between Houston, Dallas, F t  
Worth, Waco and Austin.
Four Daily Trains Each Way.

“The Best Way” to points East 
North and Northwest.

Quick ’TioM. Excallant Sarview
M. L. Bob» ins; Wm. Doi« tT,

Gob. PiM. Agt Act’g A. G. P. A
Honstoa, Tau*.

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

A small bli:«zard blew up before day 
light Th-HTsday an^ a change will prob
ably come ovçr the spirit of the cow
man's dvennm before we hear of any 
moreeuramer weather.

The Texas CatMe Raisers Associa
tion, It Is said will draw out of the 
National Live Stock Assootatioa. The 
members of the Texas organization 
do not think they are getting their 
money’s worth In the National body.

The first issue of the Texae Stock-Jof Abilene has bought the Dost ranch 
nian-.toumal, the new, kyphonated, W ' 'near Trent, but tho sale has not been
juveoVed product of the old Texas 
Stock Journal and the West Texas 
Stockman, has reached this office. The 
paper consists of 10 pagds and is a 
model cattleman’s paper. We wteh 
for It much prosperity.

Tho Higgins News report« the sale 
by M. W. Hays to Kansas pat;tles of 
180 3 year-old sters at $27.

The Kk-kapdn Indians are leaving Okla
homa at a rapt«] rate and aetUIng In Old 
Mexic«>. The Mounud Standnr«] says it 
w<-in't be King uhtll the tribe will ho for
gotten In. and around Mrljoad. and that 
thore will be oume lloo MeUaas of Land for 
eala in thé naox futufs.

FOR NORTHERN FEEDERS
E. P. Swenson, owner of the famous 

S. M. S. ranch In Jones county says 
that ho is looking out for young cat
tle for the northern feeder. Calves are 
handled almost exclusively on the 
Swenson ranch, and an effort is made 
to keep them moving. Mr. Swenson 
is somewhat discouraged at the ab
sence of demand, which he attributes 
to the low price of cattle and the 
"scald” many feeders received the 
past year.

The Texas stockmen desire the pat
ronage of the small feeder as It re
sults In a greater distribution.

Mr, Swenson keeps his. cattle In 
splendid condition, feeding them on 
dbttonseeU meal aud "blackstrap” mo- 
iMses imported from Louisiana, and 
the fact J,^at the S. M. S. brand usu
ally carries” away the blue ribbon at 
stock shows where they are exhibited 
speaks well for this food.

IN TAYLOR JQOUNTY 
Markel Mall.

A typographio.al error last week 
made u* say that J. T. Warren. re
ceived $4-200 for the 533 acres of land 
which he recently sold, when it should 
have been $6,300- The error made a 
difference of a little over $2 per acre. 

It Is reportod that W. G. Swenson

confirmed. The ranch contains four 
■ections and the purchase price was 
In tho neighborhood of $17,000. I j  Is 
understood that, should the deaT^ be 
made, the ranch will be cut up into 
farms.

IN KENDALL COUNTY
Boone Post.

J. M. Eckwards, a progress^re farm 
er of tho Cannon schoor community, 
was a pleasant caller at the News o f
fice* y^erday . Ml. Edwards has 
qnit« a aftw herd of Angora goats 
tbat be aagta have been paying him 
more awmoy on the ti»v«etm*«t than 
an:[thlng he baa goae into. 'Fha meat

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Press.

Stock shipments, Monday, Jan. 18— 
J. M. Graham, 6 cars feeders to Fort 
worth.

J. K. Barfield, 2 cars cows to Fort 
Worth.

Ijee Bros., one car cows to Fort 
.Worth.

Monday, Jan. 20— Knox Barfield, 2 
cars steers to Fort Worth.

J. M. McKenzie, the Pecos county 
cattleman, came In from San Angelo 
Saturday morning. "Elverything out 
wes^ is looking as well as we could 
expect,” said he to The Express. "W e 
are just human out there, like the 
citizens of other r^ngc sections of 
the state, and like them, we would 
like to have some rain. This is not 
the first time we have failed to get 
rain when we wanted it, and I don’t 
presume it will be the last. The range 
Is all right at present, but If prices 
next spring and summer meet our 
expectations or rather our hopes, we 
are going to have some stuff to go to 
market, and we want rain in plenty 
of time to Insure grass and we are 
just waiting to see whether we are 
going to get it or not.”—San Antonio 
Express.

George Hagelsteln sold to K. Doug
lass, from his Sterling county ranch, 
50 head of-heifers, coming 2s, at $30 
per head. The heifers are well graded 
Herefords.

W. B. Brown of Santa Anna, bought 
through Haley Bros., of Sterling City, 
the Frank Sparkman seven-section 
ranch In Sterling county, for $7,000.

Taipp Locklin and Will Adams came 
over from Sherwood Monday and left 
for Kinney county Wednesday to look 
after the Adams ahd Locklin sheep 
that Burley Adams and Fred Trainee 
are bringing up from the coast coun
try.

W. F. C. and O. G. Stroud, of the 
Owensville neighborhood, were in So. 
nora several days this week on busl- 
nsss, while here they boughjt 135 head 
of stock cattle from F. M. Sparks at 
$11 per head.

There has been a hope felt that It 
might be possil^e to furnish stock ship
pers with free 'pastures In which to 
hold their stock* being driven to this 
point for shipment. However, It was 
found Impossible to do so with the 
means at hand, and the management 
of tho road and pasture committee 
has at -least made it possible for the 
shipper to knqy where and at What 
price he Is ableMo secure pasturage 
with certainty.

IN DEAF SMITH COUNTI
Hereford Brand. ^

The firm c i Murchison AiThompson 
recently bought 218 yearling steers 
from H. L. Goats of this county at 
$18.50 per head and shipped to Pea
body, Kansas, where they soM them 
to Lewis A Slocum at $3.^0 per hun
dred.

FallweH A Sons have sold their 8- 
secUon ranch in Castro and Parmer 
counties to Higgins A  Rica, taking 
in exchange the grain and coAl busi
ness of Higgins A Rice and other i;pal- 
ty as part paymeut. Terms of the 
transaction private. The deal was 
consuBunatad by the real estate firm 
of RtekaCts A Raytor.

Sevesal rang«« hi the scMlhwest 
havg stiKBred fsnra psalrie fires this 

’n »« peaMwe o( Bekhardt, 
tmá lOcboM. aU to. RsnaeU 

couefr vmgmri this-

W E L L  D R IL L IN G  M A G H IIIE R Y . -
Before you buy, write 
and let us scad yos
FREE Catatogve no.
18; or better stiU, 
come and let us show 
y<lgi the Machines. Wa 
have a full line is . 
stock at DALLAS aad 
can fit you out with 
something especially 
adapted for your re
quirements. Experi
enced men to show 

you, and our prices are sure to pleas« 
you.

A M E R IC A N  W E L L  W G A K S  W
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i
M A N S I O N

HOT E L
BEST $1.50 PER D A Y  

HOTEL IN  CITY.
Fourth St., Bet. Main and Rank.

Transient Trade Solicited

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

Wide Vestibuled, Electric 
Lighted

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN  ANTONIO, D A LLA S  
A N D  FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  L O U I S  
K A N S A S  C I T Y
And ttie NORTH and EAST.

Choice of Routes via 
Paris or DeiuBon......

Observation Dining Gars axid 
Harvey Dining Halls 
all the way : :

W . A. TULEY, G. P. A., 
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of tke beat EngtUh «tNtas :-i 
America; 40 yean’ ezpWUlio« : 
bmdloc tbin  flae boon* ( 
tay owa sport: I now bifsr th i.-i 
torisl* 8*as (tisipfs.'CtUU-.'

T. B. HUDSPETH 
•ib ity. JastsbB Ca., W stes r l

I i  l i f l  AS GOOD AS YOURS .

I ANiI ®*'* **L f l l l U  $7.00 PER ACRE.
ON EAST TERM«. The well-known 
lanila of the Loving Cattle Co. ae« bn- : 
Ing zub-dMded and sold onL Fnel ' 
near by and plontiful: geod -water near 
the soadace; Orobam, a ,flne nmrkat I 
olaee ky, for what yon raioa. Let nM - 
t«U ron «bout lb M. 1C «NhMIAM, I.eMid : 
Agent, OrotMiBR,

>1

Vt«S!
»M ill f

; « '



S p e c ^ ie L l  N o t i c e s
j ir J L D T c m 'n B K M B im i d i s h i t i s d  iw

TH IS  DBPAICTMBNT A T  IH  CB lfT  
, P E »  WOKO rO B  91IKUJE 1H9KBT> 
 ̂ icm  A»H> > <?BIVT P E K  W ORD POR 
BAOH OORgBCPTtV B INSKRTIO lfS  
O P  RARlE M ATTE R — HEAD  TlIfBS  

.OOVHT AR » I X  WORDS

4̂ -.W A irrm —
B«noti on aharns or fo r wases. Or 

w ill buy bowM bunch o f cattle and 
lease raacA A, D. Cl ©yd. W ylie, Tex.

LAHDt LAJIDI UAND!
Ih Carroll connty, Arkansas, best 

I country on earth fo r homeseekers and 
li)Vestors. Farm, fru it and ttmber land. 

I .Write Cunninsham & Co., BerryviUe, 
I Ark., for finely Illustrated booklet and 
' prloe list; free.

ORATSOM o o m r iT
Poland Chinas for sale. Bred Oilts; 

1 January and 4 Februai^ males; also 
k s  choice lot of May p iss ready to ship. 
' A. MILiL.BR, Box 235, Sherman, Texas.

V . WKISS.
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat- 

■tle. (Ranch in Qoliad county, TexM ). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont,. Texas.

UOOS! HOGS! HOGS!
The new typo o f Hoes—Gulnea- 

Bssex. I  n o w ^ a v e  an established 
breed, all solid black; short, thin ears; 
short head; lonp, low, broad baoliaj 
mature early; can be fattened anjN 
agre— in fact, are always fat; very pro
lific. Pig'S and young hogs for sale. 
iWELiTON W INN, Santa Anna, Texas.

' > l‘RINGDAL.i: HERD
of Poland Chinas; nice lot o f sows, 
a.hddnughters o f the b ig boar. 

Catcher, the great St. Liouis Fair w in
ner; bred to a grandson o f Perfect, 
I  Know and Short Stop. C. W. THOM
AS, Pottsboro, Texas.

BICHARDSON IIE IU ) POLAND CHINA 
Herd headed by the great Quy W ilkes 

2d Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas Chief. 
P igs  for sale o f the most fashionable 
Strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence soiloltod. J, W. F IjOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

UrcederH Who Seek Tuur Trade.

SHORTHORNS

SIMITHEIKLD RO YAL HERD
Brown, Smithflold, Texas, 

breeder registered Shorthorn cattle. 
Yonng stock for sale. Herd headed by 
Boyal'Cnp 183093.

DURHAM  P A R K  SHORTHORNS—
Herd Bulls: Young Alice's Prince

171111, champion bull of Texa.s; Imp. 
Count Mysie 149761, bred by Geo. 
Campbell, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. 
D AV ID  HARRBU... lib e r ty  HIU, Texas.

W ks

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.
Hereford cattM fo r sale. Choice 

youcM rsgtat a fd  balls and high grades 
of both sexM on hand at all Umoa 
Ranch south o f guAranUne nne and 
stock can go safely to any part o f 
the state.

LEM BROS., Praprietaaa.
San Angelo, Texas, breeders of reg 

istered high-grade Hereforda Both 
sexes to r  sale.

HEREFORD P A R R  STOCK PAR M  
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest 

herd south o f quarantise line. None 
but high-class bulla ia servioe; L,ord 
W ilton, Grove >rd. Garfield and Anxi
ety strains. Sale stock, both sexes, 
kept on Ssgiaaw  ranch, near Fort 
Worth. Come and see. or w rite yo ijf 
wants. B. C. RHOMB, Fort Worth, 
Texas, pb^ne 369.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS.
One, tw o  and threo-yoar-rdds, Im- 

muned. natives, good. GBO. W. P. 
COATES. Abilene, T e ^ s .________________

HANCHES /

JULB OUNTBIt, OalncMVlIlr, Texas.
I  have 300 strictly pure bred reg is

tered bulls for sale. W rite  me your 
wants.

11. O. S.AMVRL8, DALLAS, TEXAS,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

I dozen young registered bulls for sale.

¡ y .  O. H ILD RETH .
' ..BrspSer -et regtnterea mio » » «  toionc 
^o rth o rn  cattle. Young stock for sale 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iow a  Station, on T. and P. railroad, 15 
miles west of Fort Worth. Postoffico, 
Aledo. Texas.

TH E  J. W . BURGESS COMPANY
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and doublP- standard Polled Durham 
cattle, Young stock o f both classes for 
sale. W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, man
agers, Fort Worth, Texas.

BLUE v a i ,i j >:y  h e r d
Inunune Shorthorn cattle. Founda

tion consists o f get o f Mr. Leonard's 
‘■Lavender Vl.scount,”  and Mr. Gentry's 
noted bull "Vletorlous.” A  few  bull 
calves for sale. W rite  for prices. J. W. 
CARBY, Armstrong, I. T.

W H. A  W . W . HUDSON, Galnoivtile,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

e k e f o r d s

HEREINIRD HOME BRED, Channing.
H artley county. Texas. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Herd established in 1868. 
My herd consists o f 160 head o f the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the>breed. 1 have 
on haad and for sale at all times cat
tle o f both sexes. Pacturc close to 
terwn. I  have some 100 bulls for sale 

— and 160 head o f choice yearling heif
ers, all Texas raised. Bulls by car
loads a specialty.

•es ACRES SCHOOL LAND
la  Lubbock county, Texas; house, 

w ell and wind mlM; 40 acres cu lti
vated: 19,960 bonun; w ill trade for 
other land or good mules, as part pay- 
mewL Address, CL M. Ward, Mertins, 
TexasL __

POR SALE

OOM ilSH  IND IAN
Mugwtunp, P it Qumo and 'Whlto W y 

andotte egga, 15 for $1.50. MRS. LUCY 
TAKD T, Acv.on, Texas.

HONEY—Guaranteed pure, 60-lb. cans. 
8o per pound. W. B. OBHRSLS, R. R. 
No. 4, San Antonio, Texaa

èUNMY^SIDC HEREFORDS— 
HlKli-clNsn pare bred Herefords and 

hlgfhgTwl« bans In service; Warrior 
5th, lorrri, PatrolmRn 4th. 123315. and 
PatFDlmaD Sd. 133914. Ix>rd Wilton, 
(^rove 3«. UtU«eld. Anxiety, Sir lUcb- 
ard Id, and Soceeas SU-aipa. both sex
es for sals. W. 8. Ikard, Mgr.. Hen- 
rletta; Texaa.

MAMMOflTf Broaxe Torkeys and pure 
bred barred Ptyvioatb Rock ehickens, 
fine lot of cockerels and pullets for 
aale. Mrs. W. S- Ikard. Henrietta, 
Tkxaa.

A R I ARGUa

ALLENDAJ.K HERD.
Aberdeen Aages, tbe oldest and larg- 

sst herd In the United Statea Regla- 
teraS aahnats on hand at all times 
for sale at reaaenable prices. Four 
splearild Imported bulls at bead of herd. 
Address THOMAM J. ANDBRIV1M, man
ager. A l leedele P a ra , Rorai Roete No. 
3, Iota, ARea eesnty, K seisas. and rls lt 
the herd Utera; as. sdii seas A M D m sO N  
A  v n iD S ^ T . P repe , Imka M seaC Uk

FOR SALE— Cattle and ra iicb «i In 
fiouthwo.st New Mexico. J. C. CURE- 
TON, Silver City, N. M.

RANCH FOR SALE— Eight aoctions 
school land, one and one-half aeotion 
patented land, with alternate sections 
le.ased and fenced in lS-seelion pasture; 
1114 miles w ire fence; good-well, w ind
mill, tank, etc.; one 4-room house, one 
2-room house, sheds, corrals, etc.; 120- 
acre farm In cultivation, produced fine 
crop this year. This would make Ide.al 
stock rancli or farm. Price $10.000, $6,- 
000 cash, balance In two yearly pay
ments. Addres.s J. M. TERRELL, C hai
ning. Texas.

ÂNNilAlfAT 
STOCK SHOW

(CocUmied from page 1.)

When ■writing to advertisers, please 
mention the Stockman^-Journal.

ItED POLLED  CATTI.R

TEXAS RAISED RED POI.I.ED '
Cattle for sale. B. W. LANGLEY. 

Denton. Texas.

KXCNI.SIOR HERD,
Red Polled cattle o f both sexes Tor 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, Halo Center, Halo 
county, Texas. '

REGIS'l'ERED CATTI.E  FOR SALE 
Some grand dual purpose Red Polled 

cattle o f either sex and o f superior 
m ilking qualify for quick sale. W. A. 
PRIMM, Prlmm, Fayette county, Texas.

POLI.ED DURH.\M
And Polled Angus eaftlo and C leve

land Bay hor.scs. D ICK BELLMAN, 
Rochelle, Texas,

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Red Polled enttlo, some 

bulls, cow.s and heifers for sale. Breed
er, W. C. Aldredge, I ’ ittsbiwg, Texas.

CAMP CL.4RK RED POLI.ED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

tindale, Texas. * *

W . R. CLIFTO N , •
Waco. Texaa, breeder o f RED  PQI.Tj- 

ED CATTLE, liergsb ire Hogs and An
gora Goats. *

aAAN MARCOS V A LLE Y  HERD”
Registered Red Polled eattle for 

•sale. J. L. JENNINGS A-BRO., l-ar- 
tindale, Texas.

CATTLE

THOUOUGHKRKD Poland China I ’ lgs 
ready to ship, at prices to move them. 
R. A. ROGERS, Najilo, Tcxa.t.

FOR SALE— 400 steers, 200 homing 
threes, 200 coming twos; Callahan Co. 
cattle. R ICHARD CORDWENT, Baird, 
Texas.

FOR SAI.E— Land and cattle above 
quarantine, In lots to suit purchaser. 
H. O. PERKINS, B ig Springs, Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS

BARRED PI.A’MOUTH ROCK
and Brown Leghorns at $1.00, by J. 

T. GRAHAM, Kennedale, Texas.

TH E  BOAZ GRAIN  A FF-ED CO. HAS 
G RAIN  AND RICE BRAN; COTTON 
SEED PRODUCTS. FORT 'WORTH, 
TEXAS.

EX. BOAZ BENBKOOK, TEXAS.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous 

fomn rahted'. Free range for young and 
fo r breeding stock. A  fine of
youngsters for sale at reasonable 
prices. Eggn $2 per setting. Oorres- 
pondonce soHcited. ^

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
For sale at raaiAinable prices. 

Hawkins and Thompson strains direct. 
L. P. DOUGt.AS, Electra, Texas.

by tb« Toxas Sbortbom Breeders’ as- 
BodNtioM on $rade Shorthorn steers 
by a roglBteréd Shorthorn bail and 
raised within the limits of the Texas 
Shorthorn Breeders’ association.

Shorthoma
No. 10—Best bull, S years old and 

over, 130; secfmd best bull S years < 
old and over. |30; third best bull 3 
years old and over, |10.

No. 11—Beat ball 8 years old and 
under 8, $30; second best buH 2 years 
old and under 3, $20; third best bull 
2 years old and under S, $10.

No. 12.—Senior yearling bull, drop
ped between January 1,1302, and Sep
tember 1, 1302, $30; second beat sen
ior yearling bull, drf^pped between 
Janaary 1, 1908, and September 1, 
1302, $20; third best senior yearling 
bull dropped betweeipjanuai'y 1, 1902, 
and September 1, 1902, $10.

No. is—Junior yearling bull drop
ped between Septeaber 1, 1902, and 
January 1, 1303, $20; second best 
Junior yearling bull dropped between 
September 1, 1903, and January 1, 
1903. $20; third best junior yearling 
b*'" drouped between September 1, 
1902 and January 1, 1903, $10.

No. 14—Sénior bull calf, dropped 
between January 1, 1903, aud Septem
ber 1, 1903, $30; second best senior 
bi»il calf, dropped between January 
1, 1903, and -September 1, 1903, $20; 
third best senior bull calf, dropped 
between January 1, 1903, and Septem
ber 1, 1903 $10. .

No. 15—Junior bull calf, dropped 
after September 1, 1903, $30; second 
Ivest junior bull calf, dropped after 
Sciitember 1, 1903, $20; third best 
junior bull calf,' dropped after Sep
tember 1, 1903, $10.

No. 1(!—Cows, 3 yoaA old niid over, 
$30; second besL^ws, 3 yeafs old and 
■-over, $20; third nest cows, 3 years old 
aiwl over, $10.

No. 17—Cows, 2 years old and under 
8. $30; second best cows, 2 years old 
and under 3, $20; third iMst cows, 2 
years old and under 3, $10.

No. 18—Senior yearling heifer, 
droppotl between January 1, 1902 and 
September 1, 1902, $30; second be.st 
s«nlor yearling heifer dropped be
tween January 1, 1902, and September 
1, 1902, $20; third best senior yearling 
heifer, dropped lietween January 1, 
1902, and September 1, 1902, $10.

No. 19—Junior yearling heifer, 
dropped between September 1, 1902, 
and January 1, 1903, $30; second best 
junior yearling heifer dropped be
tween September 1, 1902, and January 
1, 1903, $20; third best junior yearling 
heifer, dropped between September 1, 
1902, and January 1. 1903, $10.

No. 20.—Senior heifer calf, dropped 
between January 1, 1903, and Septem
ber 1, 1903, $30; second be.st senior 
heifer calf, dropped between January
1, 1903, and Septemper 1, 1903, $20; 
third best senior heifer calf, dropped 
between January 1, 1903, and Septem
b e r  1, i s t i i .  $ ie .

No. 21—Junior heifer calf, dropped 
after September 1, 1903, $30; second 
best junior heifer calf dropped after 
September 1, 1903, $20; third best 
Junior heifer calf dropped after Sc])- 
tember 1, 1903, $10.

No. 22—Senior sweepstakes hull, 2- 
year-old or over, $30.

No. 23—Senior sveoepstakes cow, 2- 
year-old or over, $30.

No. 24—Junior swcopstakos cow, un- 
dér 2 years old, $30.

No. 25—Junior sweepstakes cow, un
der 2 years oM, $30; competition lim
ited to first prize animals In the first 
twelve cla.sses for sweekstakos.

No. 26—Orand champion bull, $37..50. 
Only winners In the junior and senior 
classes compete for grand champion.

No. 28—Graded herd, consisting of 
1 bull, two years old or over, 1 cow 3 
years ©Id or over, 1 heifer 2 years old 
and und«?r 3, 1 heifer 1 year old: First 
best, $35; second best, $25; third West, 
$1.5.

Nlr>. 29— Young herd, consisting of 1 
bull ami 4 females, at] over 1 year and 
under 2 years old, $35; second bdst 
young herd, connlflMng of 1 bull and 
4 females, all over 1 year and under
2, $25; third best young herd, consist
ing of 1 bull and 4 females, all over 
1 year and under 2, $15.

No. 33—Calf herd, consisting of 1 
bn1l and 4 females, all under 1 year old 
and bred, roisedJiy the exhibitors, $35; 
second host calf herd, consisting of 
1 bull and 4 females, all under 1 year 
old and bred and raised by exhibitors, 
$25; third l)ost calf herd, consisting 
of 1 hull and 4 females, all under 1 
year old and bred and raised by ‘ the 
exhibitors, $15.

No. 31—Boat two animals, either 
lex, produce of one oow, $30; second 
best two animals, either sex, produce 
of one cow, $20; third best two aní
mala, either 'sex. produce of one cow, 
$10.

No. 32—Best four animals, either 
sex, got of one sfl%, $30; aocond best 
four animals, eitber aex, get of one 
sire, $20; third best four animals, eith
er sex, get of one sire, $10.' Ages to 
be computed from January 1, exoopt 
in junior and senior classes. One-lUlf

MfSCEIA.ANEOI'S

HOW ARD PA TN K  Buidness CoMf»g«. 
Brown wood, Texas, best abort hand 
Imeheas, beat equipment, beat Ibduee- 
menta, ilterary course without addi
tional charge. Catalogue prepaid.

BXTEN.BION A X LE  NTTT8— ^Make an 
old buggy run Ifke a new one. Quick 
sellers; profltabln. Agents wanted. 
H AR D W AR E  SPEC IALTY CO., Box 
156, Pontiac. Mich.

W E  P A T  It?  a  week and expenses to 
men with Hg to lntm<luca Egyptian 
poultry compound to fargiepa. EG YI’ - 
T IA N  CO., D ept H, Pnrnon*. *  ansas.

LAD IES— When In need send for (yee 
trial o f our never fa llin g  remedy. Re'- 
Hef sure and certain. PAR IS  tTIEM - 
IC A L  (X).. iMpt. 14. Mliwaakaa. Wla.

S H E E P

'Whan ciUng to advertlaers 
i-JimrnsI

TH E  MKST—Tbe Beat B tiff l,eghsraa.
Bu ff Rocka. Eggs for hatching, It.OO 

per 15. No stock for sale. 1 w ill sat
isfy  you. i .  r. HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 1

FO RTY CHOiCB
Brown I-eghom Cockerels. W. 11. 

BUTLEK, Farmers Branch, Texaa.

B.4T AND DTK WORKS
la rg e s t factory In the Bouthwest. 

Latest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest pricea fo r  ilrat-class work. Cat
alogue free. , Agents wanted. Vt'VxjD 
A EDWARDS, >86 Main Street, Dallas, 
Texaa.

WANTED—To buy hlg^-brado Here
ford yearling» and two-yoar-old ataerx 
(or feeding. Parti©» having such 
please quote lowest prices to Willstrd 
DUch. Morgan Oty, La.

FOR SALE AT  IX IW  PKICEIl Forty 
ebsioa regbrterod Durham bulls and 

tveaty bich gradan. W U  set! In bunebee 
to suit purotiassr. J. B. WIlJION, Dsi- 
Im , T s x m .

01 the above tiremiunu paid by the 
American Shorthorn Breeders’ asso
ciation.

Claw V—Hqrefords 
No. 83—Boat Hereford bull 3 years 

old ami over, $30;, secon.d best Horo- 
foi'il bull 3 yiars old aiid over, $J5; 
third best Hereford bull 3 years old 
and over, $15; fourth best Hereford 
bull 3 years old and ovgr, $10.

HO. 84—Best Hereford bull 2 years 
aud under 3. $35; second best Here
ford' bull 2 year« and under S, $15; 
third best Hereford bull 2 years and. 
under 3. $10; fourth best Hereford 
bull 2 years and under 3, $10.

No. 35—Boat Hereford .bull 1 yuar 
aud unoer 2, $25; second best Here
ford bull 1 year, and under 2, $15; 
third ^ s t  Hereford bull 1 year and 
under“ $10; fourth beat Hereford bull 
1 year and under 2, $16.

No. 46—Boat Hereford b!ill under 
1 year, $20; second beat Hereford bull 
Jinder 1 year. $15; third beat Here
ford bull under 1 year, $10; fourth boat 
Hereford bull under 1 year, $10.

No. 37—Boet Hereford cow, 3 years 
and over, $25; second boat Ileroford 
cow, 3 years and over, $20; third 
boat Tiereford cow 3 years and over, 
$10; fourth best Hereford cow 3 years 
and over, $10. '

No. 88—Beat Hereford heifer, 2 
years and under 3, $25; second best 
Hereford heifer, 2 years and under 3. 
$2«; third best Hereford bolfcr, ’ 2 
years and under 3, $10; fourth heat 
Hereford heifer, 2 yoars and under 3, 
$ 10.

No. 39—Bo-st Hereford- heifer. 1 
year and under 2, $25; Be«'ond best 
Hereford heifer, 1 year'and under 2, 
$15; third best Hereford heifer, 1 
year and under 2, $10; fourth best 
Hereford heifer, 1 year and under 2, 
$ 10.

No. 40—Best Hereford heifer calf 
under 1 year, $20; swond host Here
ford heifer calf under 1 year, $15; 
third beat Hereford heifer enlf !inder 
1 year, $10; fourth best Hereford heif
er calf under 1 year, $10.

Senior Sweepatakes (Bull)
No. 41—Boat Hereford liuil 2 yo.ars 

and over, $30.
Junior Sweepstakea (Bull)

No. 42—Best Hereford bull umicr 2 
years old, $30.

Senior Sweepstakes (Cow)
No. 43— l̂lest Hereford cow 2 years

old'and over, $30. --------------
Junior SweepstskeA (Cow)

No. 44—Best Hereford cow under 2 
soars,. $30.
Grand Champion Sweepstakes (Bull) 

No. 45—Grand charapkm sweep- 
slakos (to be competed for Ijy in-e 
miiim bulla in the senior and junior 
sweepatHkes class only), $30.
Grand Champion Sweepstakes (Cow) 

No. 46—Grand Chnmpion sweep- 
stakes (to he competed for by pre
mium eoVs in i^nlor and Junior 
sweepstak«)» ,c1a»Mn only), $3n. ,

No. 47—Aged 1^<I, cimnlsting of one 
bull two years i^d over; one et)w 3 
years, aikl «)ver; rcow  2 years and un
der 3; 1 cow 1 year old nnd under 2;
1 heifer calf under 1 year old: Klrsit, 
$30; second, $20; tlilnl, $15; fourth, 
$ 10.

No. 48—’Young herd, consisting of 1 
bnll and 4 females, all under 2 years 
old: First best, $25; sucuud, $15; 
third, $15; fourth $10.

No. 49—Best 4 animals, either sex, 
got of one bnll, $25; second best 4 
anininl.s, gel of 1 bull, $30; third hesU 
4 anitnals, get. of one hull, $10; foiirjn 
best 4 animals, gut of one bull, $1M.

No. 50—Best two animals, iirodiict 
of one cow, $20; sooond boat, 2 ani
mals, product of one cow, $16; third 
best 2 aninia'ls, pnxluct of one cow, 
$15; .under 1 year old and' over 6 
nioiilhs, eliglhlc only in class 51.

No. 51—liesl. pair, 1 bull and 1 h(*lf- 
cr under 1 year, |20; Ht*cond I « ‘«I. pair,
1 bull and 1 heifer under 1 year, $15; 
third bust |>nir, 1 hull and 1 heifer un
der 1 year, $10.

No. 52—lies! pair, 1 hull and I helf. 
er under 6 months, $ir.; second best 
pair, 1 hull and 1 licifer under six 
months, $10.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS 
The following premiiims are offere<l 

by the Texas Herebgd association for 
the fiftli and sixth beat animals:

No. 53 Horefonl hull, 3 years old 
or over, $7 and $5.

No. 54—Hereford bulls, 2 years and 
under 3, $7 and $5.

No. 65—He.reford bull, 1 year nnd 
under 2, $7 nnd $5.

No. 56—Hereford bull, under 1 year, 
$7 and $5.

No. 57—Hereford cow, 3 years or 
over, $7 and $5.

No. 58, Hereford cow, 2 years and 
under 3, $7 and $!>.

No. 09—Hereford cow, 1 year old 
and under 2, $7 am] $5.

No. 60—Hereford cow under 1 year, 
47 »Bd $5.

No. 61—Young Hereford herd, con
sisting of 1 bull and 4 boifur», aJl un
der 2 years old, |7 and $5.

All cattle eligible lo..entry must he 
recorded In the American Hereford 
Breeders’ Record.

No. 62—Hereford «teen  spayed or 
free merteu heifers sired by registered 
Hereford bull, to he bre<l, owned and 
fed by exMMtor; best animal 2 years 
oid and under $3. $20; secoi^best ani
mal 2 year» old and under 3S15; third 
best animal 2 year» old ftim u ^er 1, 
$10; l>«st 1 year old and under 2, $20; 
second t>est 1 year old and und<!r 2, 
$15;.third liest 1 year old and iiiidgr 
2. $ 10.

CLASS VI— RED POLLS
No. C3 —Bout bull 8 yesu's old and 

over, $20; second best bnll 3 yfrars 
old and over, $12.

No. 64—Best bull 2 years old and 
under 3, $16; second lw*st Imll 2 year» 
old mtU under 3. $8.

— Best bnll 1 year oM'snd un
der 2, $16; »eoond best hull 1 year 
md and under 2, $8.

No. 60—Be«t hull calf under 1 year, 
$12; Kocond best calf under 1 year,
M

No. 67—Bsst cow I  yeart old and 
T, $20; »ocond best sow 3 year» 

old and over, $12.
No. 68—B»?«t cow 2 years old and 

under 3, $16; second best cow 2 years 
old and under 3. $8

No. 69--Boat heifer 1 -year old aad 
under'2. $12; second l>cst hsifer 1 
year old and under 2. $8.

Ko. 79—Best bclfer calf under 1 
year, $6; second beat heifer calf ua- 

r 1 year, $4.
•soior Sweepstakea (• v il)

No. 72—Beat bull under 2 ymrs oV* 
ft V

Senior Swaepatakaa (Cow)
No. 73—Best eow 2 yeai« oU and 

over, $12.
Junior Swespstaksa (Cow)

No. 74—Best oow under 2 yssrs old,
$ 10.
Grand Champion Swsspstakss (Bull) 

No. 75—Grant! Champion sweep- 
stakes ( to be conspeUxl for by bulls in 
the Senior and junior swospstakus 
classes only), $12.
Grand Champion Sweapstakss (Cow)

No. 76—Hraiid Chumpieu sweep
stakes (to be oompeted for by pre
mium cows in the senior and junior 
sweepstakos classos only). $12.

No. 77—Best bull aud four females 
2 yoars old and over, $22; second best 
bull and four females 2 years old aud 
over. $16.

No. 78—Best bull and four females 
all under 2 years, $16; second liost hull 
and four females all uuder 2 yours, 
$ 12.

No. 79—Best four got of one bull, 
$80; aeooBd best (our get of onu bull, 
$ 8.

No. 80—Best two pro<luct of one 
cow. $12; aecoiid best 2 product of 1 
cow, $8.

Under 1 year old and under 6 
months, eligllde only in class 57.

No. 81—Bust pair, nne bull and one 
heifer under 1 year, $12; sectNid l>e«t 
iiair, one bull and one heifer under 1 
year, $8.
. No. 82—Best pair, one hull aud one 
heifer under 6 mniiUis. $8; sectxul best 
pair, one bull and one ht'ir<>r under 1 
year, $8.

No. 82—Be.it pair, one bull and one 
heifer under t! months, $8; kccoikI best 
pair, one bull and- one belfcr,* under 6 
innnths, $L

Red Poll», to be eligible, imist he 
recorded In the He<l I’ollt'tl Herd 
Ihm>U, cither Bngllsb or Amcrlciin c<ll- 
tion.

One-half of almvo premiums to be 
paid by the Poll Cuttle club of Ainci- 
Ica.

CLASS VII—ABERDEEN-AfiGUS
No. S3 Ib'st btill 3 yonr» old nnd 

over. $'J0; sm-und best bull 3 yc.-irs old 
and over, $̂ 2. -

No. SI—Best'hull ’.’ years old and 
under 3, $16; second best bull 2 yi>ars 
old and under 3, $K. ;

No. 85—llr<st bull 1 year old and 
under 2, $16; second best bnll 1 year 
old aiul imdinL ̂ . $8.

No. 86—Best bull calf under 1 yt'.ar, 
$12; second best hgjl calf under I 
year, $8.

No 87—Best cow 3 years old and 
over, $20; s<>cond best cow 3 years 
old ami over, $12.

No. 88 Best cow 2 years old nnd 
under 3, $16; second be.st cow 2 yenrs 
old and under 3. $S.

No. 89—Heat belfcr 1 year old nud 
under 2, $12; second best heifer 1 
year old alMl under 2, $8

No. 90—Best Imifer calf under 1 
yimr, $6; second 'Itest helfi'r call tun 
dor 1 year, $4.

Senior Sweepetakea (Bull)
No. 91—Best bull 2 years old and 

over, $12.
Junior/Sweepatakca (Bull)

No, 92—Ib-vit liiijh uudu' 2 years old,
$ 10. _

Senior Sweepstakes (CoW)
No. ,93—Best cow 2 years old and 

ovo^$ l‘S.
/ Junior Sweepstakes (Cow)

,'íío. 94—Best cow under 2 years 
/6Id, $10.
Grand Champion Sweepstakes (Bull)

No. 96—Grand champion sweep 
RtAkes (to be compeled for by pre- 
Diiiiin bulls in tho senior or Jnniojí 
BweoiwlakcH classes only, $12.

No. 97—Best liull nnd 4 females, 2 
years old ami «>ver, $22; si«’<ind be»t 
bull and 4 fumnle.i, 2 years old and 
over, $16.

No. 98—Best bull and 4 females, all 
under 2 y(>ars, $16; second host bnll 
and 4 ,feuialca, all under 2 ytrnrs, $12.

No;_9!t—Best 4 get of 1 hull, $20; 
second best 4 get tif 1 bull, $8.

No. 100—Best 2 iinsliict of 1 cow, 
$12; second best 2 product of 1 cow, 
$8. Under 1 year old and over 6 
montiis. eligible only In cLuss 57.

No. 101 Best pair, 1 bnll and helf 
or, under 1 year. $12; seertnd bi;sl |ialr, 
1 bull »ltd 1 belfcr, under I yt:ar, $8.

No. 102—Best pair, 1 bull iitid I helf 
cr, tttider 6 inonUis, $8; secotid best 
pair, 1 bull and 1 heifer, under 6 
months, $4.

^^terdeeti-Angus lo he eligible, inttsl 
Is^^tu-onlotl In 111© American AImw- 
decn-Angus lH*rd book.

One-half of alwtve premiuius Ui he 
paid by the American Aberdften-Angiis 
Breeders' as^ts'lstloti.

CLASS VIII—HOGS 
Carlota

First, second, third and foitrth 
money In car of hogs. 225 itoitnds or 
over, offered by Armour A Co.

Not less than 50 head will ho erm- 
slderot] a carload. Hogs shown In car- 
lots Df)t ellglhlo for competition In 
wagtm lots.

No. 103—Best carload fattened hogs, 
225 pitunds. and over, $100; secotid 
best carload fattened bogs, 226 iKUinds 
and over, $76; third best carload of 
fattened hogs, 225 potiiids and over, 
$50; fourth best carload fatten'd h<*gs, 
225 pounds and over, $25. First Itost 
carload, 175 to , 220,' fattened hogs, 
$100; second best carload, 175 to 226, 
fattened boRS, $75; third Itest carkwd, 
175 til 225, fatten*»! bogs, $50; fotirth 
best carload, 175 to 225, fattenc*! hogs, 
♦26.

\  Wagon Lota
Not lesa tbiin 10 head owned an<$ 

fed by on* Imllvlduai will lie cltglble 
lo competition in this etnas. Where 
there Is any *$oubt, judges may rtv 
qulre affidavits.

No. 1Ü4—Best wagon lot, fntlen'ml 
hogs, $l;>; s«»»ind liest wagon lot, fat- 
timed hogs, $25; tblr-1 b< sl wag*>n lot, 
fattened hogs, $20; fourth ls;st wagon 
kit, fattened bogs, $15

CLASS IX—SHEEP
Hheep shown In car lots not eligible 

In wago« l(As.
No. 196—Best carload mutton w«»fb- 

ers, 90 iMiiinds and up, $7u; second 
best carloed uiiuton widber», 90 
pounds and up. $5*t; third best,carload 
mutton wfithcrH, 90 |*oiiii*ls and up, 
$25, .

No. 106—Ikiftt 10 head mutton wath^ 
era (any breed or age), $25; second 
beat 10 bead o f mutton watbera (any 
breed'Of ago), |I5; third Igat 10 head 
of mutton welbers (any broe*l or age), 
$15; third best 10 bead of mutton 
waUiora (any breed or age), $10.

SADDLE HOUSES
[ Fur best sgddle staUVm. $25; f<E

|IR i£U  All MECHAIICS lATIHAl

BANK
Capitar and Profita, tZUjOOOJ» 
•FU tan ta  o r o

a. w . apsasssi
FraaldaaL 

O. W. Huasparsys. 
Vtoa-Praatdant. 
Baa O. Bad*K 

Caahlar.
Bm  U. alai 
Asa't Caabiar.-

■rtla,
niar.^

B. O.

boat saddle gelding, $25; for best sad
dle mare, $25.

Two or more entrios In each of 
above clasnes must appear in ring in 
competition to entitle winner to full 
premium. If one animal is shown 
only, onohalf of the preminm will bo 
paid.

THE CRUDE OIL DIP
Dr. J*i.i*»pli W. Parker of S,-»!! Antonio, 

who Is cuiinectcd with the United Staten 
Bureau of Animal Industry, in i'i>mm**nt- 
Ing on (he dipping of cattle In Texas 
cinite oil, says that the oil lx used ss'S 
milld oil dip Iti the vat nr.d the cattle do 
I ut have to l>c held in It, ten neoonde b e 

ing ^^umctent .to kill nil tho ticks, ’/he 
oil being o f very light, sjm-lflc gravity, i 
no aiM-cInl procnutlons are neceasary to* 
1 ul (lie head» und<'r, an (hoy go under 
Ihem.ai-Ivus, *

Mall
O rders
Ol
Spe
cialty

IN MITCHELL^COUNTY 
Oolorado Clipper.

The iiiiHMuel mild winter to date Is 
n boon to the cattle Intcrestii ol Hits, 
country. Stock are hokllng ftp w«di un- j 
dor the condilkMis of Iht* rango, but 
It 1» (Ilio to the mild wln(i>r. Khouid 
novero w<'alht>r strike uh Ilio lows In ' 
nomo lustrmrvB would he lari;0. j

Job Ihivls of Gursa county was here  ̂
TuuSday buying supplioH. ilo r*>|iorts It ! 
very dry In that eouniry uh well as 
tbts-:. t̂Ani;u 1» Hhort and notiiing do
ing i‘xcc>pt IrHikinjc after Block.

.The alti'iitloii- of the county miirt 
wits futlV-t»o«un»$e<l in dtHiuisliig »if the | 
many dsuiago huUS agnlnut tho T- & 
P. Ilallroiul coinpuny, und connecting | 
carrb'ni growing out of ohipmentB of 
call lo.

Tho following JiidgmontH wore ron- 
deri'd oguliiHt th<> ’T. A  P. Railroad 
coiopfliiy for peiinlUcs for falluro to 
fiiml.ili cs rH  after wrlti|*wi notice and 
lender of one fourth of the freight 
money: V''. W. Nclsoii._»,$150; I.»>n
Miullh, $109; 07. Smith, $200; J. W. 
Uusm'll. $50; J. I). S<‘srH. $299; J. W. 
ItURBell, $50; .1. 1). 8«'nrH, $200; Davo 
SIniH, $200; Mr». C. Uopplngor, $75; 
J. V. KHcy. $376; nuimas Martin, 
$535; K. A. Bird well, $709; W. 1. 
Scrivener, $525.

N*»tlcij of appeal was given In all of 
theso ciiBus, whlt*h IndicatoH that tho
i tight will bu carried on In Ibu appul- 
hila coorUi.

Tlio following judgments for dam- 
»KOS w.(}re_AluQ-ron*lerod against the T. 
A I ‘. RaHroad c*>nipany: H. P. Wol- 
horn, $285; A. A. Bailey, $341.04; J. D. 
.SoATS, $197.23; T. J Gogglii. $991.60; 
( ’ , W. Wulfjen. $148.32; J. D. Soars, 
$120; T  G. Breiinund, $61.45, and D. 
W- Stiles, $280. Jodgmeut watt ren
dered In fav*ir of J. H. B tli^  for 
$498.90, n|i|iorll(iii<)<l os fullowii: 
Agalnut tho T. A P.'Railroad comiiany, 
$154.97; against tho M. K. A T. Rail
road company of Texas, 064.58; 
against the b]. K'. A T. Railroad com
pany, $278.35.

H .J . J U S T IN
THE CELEBRATED 

C O W  B O Y

BOOT MAKER.
A |)OHtnl card will bring yon a 

H**lf-ineaHurlng order syktom of 
tlie Beat Cowboy Boot made in 
the West.

NOCONA, TEXAS.

IN SCURRY COUNTY 
Snyder Gomlng West.

C. W- McKaddin of Cokirailo was 
bore Monday on bia rctitrii from Kent 
»•ounty. Mr. McFadiMn bad l»e«ni out 
(III l’eU> Scnggltm' ranch to investígalo 
Home wells that Mr. Scoggln rocont 
ly had drillod to a depth of 200 feut 
when tho workmen were choc,k**d by 
goH. Thura Is said to be good ludica- 
lions of oil and Mr. McKaddln will 
send (Mit an experj to make a tbor- 
oiigb Investlgntlon.

W. S. Mabry of Ran Antonio passed 
Ihroiigli h*jre Monday on roiito to Kunt 
county. Mr. M.ubry la the roiiroscnta- 
tive of tho Houaton A TuxaH Central 
Railroad corniiany and wo are In 
form*»] IIAt Ills vIrU to this section 
was for tbe piirpos© at classifying tbe 
company’s lands in Kent county, with 
the view of placing them on the mar
ket later on, probably about tbe first 
of Juno.

J. W. Russell rfttumod IVcdneeday 
from Colorado, where he was suoceee- 
ful In obtaining judgment In a suit 
against the railroad fur damages sus
tained Id the shipment of stock.

CULTIVATINU  GOOD TIMES
Hsn Ansalo and the- Saala F « are the 

l»-ir( of frlrtKls now sail the roa*l has 
tx-en forwarded a oopjr of ibn rrsolutloiia 
adopted a nhruS'ftm*- ago by the olllBeDS 
of that pia<-e. In which were Incorporated 
many «.xprcaatona of good y lll (or the 
xgliieldu services readered Angelo In 
the way of favorable achcdulce for Itoth 
laawnaor and live stock, llrady hits born 
prpseins Ran Anaein closely as a shipping 
l>olnt, and. while the Santa Ke and the 
businiwa men of Han Angelo have en> 
(b-Avored to a*'Curo free pasturago for 
st(H'k on rout*; for slilinnont they arem to 
have tailed. They have, however, mad» 
arrnng<mcnte wli<-reby they c*»n Inbtrm 
IritMxh'd Hhlppcrs ns lo the oxacl*'am<hjiit 
they wHI hr tascij by owncis of paxturce 
fiiiin tin- rangy Into Ban Angelo. Han An
tonio Ex (tress. *"

Raved Freai Terrib le Death.
The fam ily of Mrs. M. U  Robbltt nf 

ttsrgerloti, Tenn., saw her dying and 
ware powerkms to save her. The most 
skillfu l physicians and every remedy 
tiaed, failed, whtte consumption was 
slow ly btit. surely taking h*;r life. In 
this terrible li<Kir Dr. KiniUs New Dis
covery for Cirns'imptlon turned despair 
I '*  3 '.e first Imttlg brought Itn-

and Its rontlDuud use 
rompie.w., cur'-d b«r. I t ’s the moat 
certain curs In lbs world far sU tbr*rat 
artd lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50e nud II  OOv Trial bottles free at 
W. J. Flsber, drusgtsL and Rsevus 
Fhorsaac/.

'Roj^ai Herd
The Royal Herd of R*»l Polled 

Patlle ha« won more prizes than 
Hny other herd In America. It 
hoH bi'on f*niml*Hl *)vor twbnty 
y<;ars and from It have been sold 
more cattle In Texa» than fsom 
nil other herds In tho Wnltod 
HtoKui eouihlned. If you want 
Red Polk'd Cattle, address

s / . C .  M urray
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

Rs.ed Polled Cattle
F**nr 'CTtrload«- of high quality young 
sNii'k, l>oth Moxos, for s*ilc. Fully guar- 
aiilcsd. K fV K K V IB W  IIERIV

C. W. FaLrr. Metq\ioka$o, la. 

HOMESTEAD HERD OF

HEREFOUDS
OVI'lll 2[>n head in herd. Have the gruat 
bree<lln<r bull MACK 2d fisti*», a cross 
o f Aiiditliikld A and Gmvn Xrd breed
ing. In s<wvl<-Q, usslsted by Napoloon, 
a Hbaikdan*! bred sWe by Acrobat, and 
other good ones.

60 Head of Bulh now on hand 
for sale; also a few Femalea.
About iine-li.-ilf of these bulls sro twog 
pSHt nnd coming two*. The bslan*;# aru 
one year olu past and coming one year 
old.

Western trsde and carload l*ttg a 
specialty. Prloea rnasonatde. (San alow 
use quite u number of grade young 
stfH'k of I tu' b*i*t beef brands, Hers- 
furds pref*Tr*-d.

IL G. KANNRY, IdtGe Verll, IIL 
N., low s Contrai Kailway.

Dining Cars

Iron
A P S ™ “Route]

Msula eerved a U  esfto mm tn tm  Irsto 
TsaHs to Motophls, SL Lotos sad 

■ - -----------psltos.

EUCTHC LKBTS A »  fi|NS
ORwm m SLSKWCAts.

' THE ONLY LINE
m oR

TEXAS
Y «  THC

NORTH and EAST
WRfN

tMUHNO CAR SERVICC..

\
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H o u se h o ld  *Departm eni
V E R N I E  L A W S O N ,  / o r

This department of the Stockman 
Joufnnl la e^tabliahed for the mutual 
benefit of the wives and daufthters 
o f our subscribers and we accurdlnK- 
ly  Invite sugrKestlons and Ingulrles of 
a nature Interestliii to them collect- 
l»’oly, and we ^rlll endeavor to Impart 
the required Inforjnati'nn as speedily 
as possible and publish useful hints 
and helps for and about a woman's 
kinerdom—home.

All correspondence should be sd- 
dressed to Vernle Jjiwson, Tci;as 
Stockman-Journal, Kort Worth. Texas.

THE ROSES AND REALITIES OF 
LIFE

There Is nothing in life but waiting, 
For something we may not know; 

And a world of our wayward fancy, , 
Where the gireat June roses blow. 

There are days that are filled with 
fretting.

And bordered with bitter me. 
There” are nights that are sad with 

grieving.
And dreams that may not cemo true.

There arc beautiful rosotoned sun
sets.

That fade into oool, dim nights; 
There are twilights still and emiily. 

That only thé dream-mist llgtits. 
There are pathways winding dimly. 

Where the quaint old-faslitoncd 
flowers

Grow tall and straight and queenly. 
And nod through the sliadow-hourn.

There are ideals and tangled visions. 
Of things that our liearla have lost; 

And graves where our hopes lie bur
ied.

Which dfect with a hitler frost. 
There are passionate Inirsts of weep

ing.
That die in a whispered prayer; 

And hurrying days that are ended. 
Alone in the eool night air.

There are longings and sweet delu
sions.

And dreams that wn may not toll—
Barth has no time for heeding.

The tones of a liroUen hell.
There are words Jn a voUfi soU-HbaU- 

en.
There arc hands that cling and are 

cold, V.
There are goodbyes softly whispered, 

--- And hearts that grow suddenly old.

There are eyes tlint are dim with
weepings ----------

For grief of the darkened years; 
And eyes lliat are sad and wistful. 

And heavy with unslied tears. 
There are clicrishod' hopes and a 

prayer-time.
And things we would fain-recall; 

But the curtain of quiet walling,- 
Hangs dreamily over It all.

And yet who knows hut the waiting. 
Is part of the Master's will;

But that to our prayers Ho answers, 
“A little longer still.”

♦ For where He can see, wo are Mind
ed,

And grope In the gloom and doubt; 
But wc’ll understand His nK'aiiing, 

When the lights of life go out.
—VKUNIH lJUVSON.

slippers and good fitting hose will usu
ally gain this point. Shade your eyes 
If you Intend to try to sleep, never, 
under any circumstances, permit the 
light to fall unshaded across your 
face while sleeping, it is very inju
rious to the eyes and nature ex
pected one pair to be sufficient for a 
lifetime service for she made no pro
visions for a second pair. It not 
onjy injures the sight of the eyes hut 
gives them that fmled, watery appear
ance of having been bleached. Think 
t)f how Jrou would like to possess 
weak ami Inflamed eyes and protect 
them froth tlui cause of, this that you 
may not he troubled by the effect.

Wtieii all these things liave been 
managed, compose yourself and for
get to think. Forget that there are 
troubles and duties ahead of you and 
live just for that hour alone. The 
old practice of counting slowly 1s 
a praiseworthy one and will give sat
isfaction. If you have a loud-tIckIng 
clock count by this, it will give the 
even ryllim of time, that swaying 
mutiun of a slowly moving harntiiock 
and before you are aware you liave 
drlfte(j, Into Hlumherland, to wake ro- 
freshed and strengthened for the re
mainder of the day. If you have a 
pot of roses or a iierriiine-hreathing 
I)Iant by all means place It In your 
wiujflow where the hree/.e will waft 
Its fragraiuai into the room. You 
might as w(dl sleep with the scent 
of roHi;s floating o'er you as the odor
less breath of dead le,-ivi‘.4 and you 
liave Just gained that miieli pleasure 
out of life that you would have missed 
and It does not eo.st you anything. 
I^'iirn to look for the beniiliriil things 
In life and you will not lie so tired, 
and the lndnlgen<-e of a favoring 
I’ rovidenco lias made these tilings 
free to even tlie poorest and lowliest, 
and—well it makes life mote worth 
living, llest Is sw(‘ef 'and wo will 
have an nhiindaiiee of It In a little 
while, even at the longest, but a llitlc 
iif it now will not lie out of place. 
There are some of iFT'-that are too 
;tlred to he qiille happy, and this 
spoils the hriglitest day. •

L THE ART OF RESTING
That resting la an art has lieeomo a 

widely acknowledged fact. It does not 
Imply merely a cessation of pliysical 
exertion, hut to be experienced in Us 
rightful moAulng must lie perfected 
by a complete relaxation of the men
tal faciiltlea as well. Mental applica
tion is more exhausting to the tiodlly- 
forces than Is physical. This state
ment Is liorno out by numerous ex
amples and the proof of it-da eaally 
found.

Of course thih Is not exclusive; 
tJiero are exceptions to all rules. 
There are aomo who begin life handi
capped by a constitution which Is un- 
fU for either mental of physical liat- 
tle and whose strenglh would aoon 
bo exhausted by continued demand 
upon it from either source. It is 
not these uufortuiiale and aorely trleii, 
beings that I would cite hut the 
strong and vigorous ones who enter 
the race well equi|iped for tlio atrug- 
gle. The man who toils wltli ills 
handa goes to his work In the morn
ing with the assurance that at I lie 
day’s close there will lie a certain 
and known amount to his credit and 
is saved the fret of chance. He goes 
to his home tn the evening, leaving 
his work at the shop, and the inter
vening time between the Iioura of 
supper and retiring are spent with 
his family and at last he seeks ills 
couch and wins forgetfulness until 
another dawn. Not so wdtli the 
brain worker of the man *at the 
wheel of the ship of enterprl.se, ho 
lies awake tr>'lng to solve iierplexing 
problems, striving to think of a meth
od by which ho can straighten out 
the tangles and hit upon a plan to 
smooth things out a hit until he final
ly falls asleep from sheer exhaustion 
with the unranstered riddles flitting 
In and out through his dreams.

The moment he is awake his brain 
Is busy again and there are no hours 
in his life that are free from care. He 
attempts to rest and while lying down 
reviews the day’s work and worries 
about a dozen different things and 
rises fondly fancying he has had an 
hour’s rest He has not, yet he 
wonders why he is always tired and 
worn out and comes to the conclusion 
that it Is never to he any other way. 
This is why rest has come to be an 
art with the world. To be a success 
and appreciated it must be under
stood. When you lie down let it bo 
with the determination to not think. 
This at first will be hard to do but 
a little perseverance will accomplish 
It and It will be a boon to you. In 
reclining seek a posture conducive 
to comfort, one that will not Impede 
the circulation or craipp the heart 
and lungs. Stretch yourself out and 
breathe d^piy, give your lungs a lit
tle rest—rest from the cramped ap 
condition that is generally thplrs. 
Don't have too much pillow, this 
tends to cramp them and develop a 
beautiful case of round shoulders, the 
first step on the dreaded road to con- 
Bumptlbm Dont He in a draft, but 
don’t be afraid of fresh air, it is your

HOW TO COOK CHICKEN
Nearjy everyfiiie I.4 fond of chicken, 

and when cooked in the proper man
ner and daintily served, It Is tempt
ing to even the appetite whh li Is In 
a state of chrotile rohelllon, and de- 
llglils those possessed of hoaltliy dl- 
gi'St ion.

There are so many ways of cooking 
It and of utilizing jhal which Is left 
from dinner that on<> scarcely knows 
where to h<-gln oil the suhjoet. Hut 
I'gue.sH we will make the start where 
It Is turned out from the shell a lit
tle flu ffy  hall and go to where we 
place It sleamiiig on the snowy dam
ask.

The domestic fowli^  ̂should receive 
care and attention from their "peep
ing" rtays nntU fattened for use. 
Tlioro should always I«) shelter for 
them, and lliey should he spared the 
experience o f'loriy  resideneo In the 
toils of trees. This Is only human 
kindness and lhat one Inslliict In our 
liiarts should he enough to Insure 
lliein at least fair trenlnieiit. The or
dinary owner allows I hem to he 
drenched with rain and then endure 
ttie iiortli wind In this eondltioii and 
they BoiiietIme.s arc' found fro/.en to 
d(>a(h on Ihidr perches. Ttiey eniinot 
tell of tlielr sufferiugs, tint that does 
not lessen the anioiiiii of itiom. nor 
does It lessen the luiignltiide of our sin 
for Inflicting such puiiishmeut upon 
them.

A shelter ran he had at trilling 
cost and they will appreciate it and 
show their apprechillon hy wending 
their way to It enclt evening when the 
sun goi's down, or when Nativre Is' 'to. 
a sleriii of tears.

Then. Hiore must he w.ater. frf'.'dt 
and clean, and It should not he al
lowed tn stand more lhau oiu' day.

They should he fi'd twice a day 
— at morning and at evening and if 
they have ft'good run they will forage" 
enough to keep them In good condi
tion, and will need hut little more 
attention, yet enough to Insure them 
freeilom from miles and fh'as.

Always feed and water them on the 
day they are to he killed. Don’t let 
them feel the need of food and water 
prior to tills, for every p.ain Infllet- 
ed on the fowl Injures tlio meat and 
so should he avoided.

Some never kill until the water 
bolls and no sooner Is the last strtig- 
glo over than they Immerse them In 
the scalding trougli.

It Is preferable to let the bird He 
five or ten minutes liefore the scald
ing process, as this allows the fever 
of tlio lilood to cool. When you have 
scalded It grasp It firmly by the feet 
and swing It hack and forth, Indian 
bell fashion, a time or two and lay 
the tiody on h newspaper and then re
move the feathers quirkly. This Is 
hastened hy using liolli hands, one 
pulling toward you and the other 
from you. Then stngo to remove the 
down and soap and wash well to 
cleanse it of all Impurities. Then cut 
and soak in cold water five minutes. 
If tlie bird is old add a little vinegar 
or a piece of lemon to the water tn 
which It Is cooked.
, Helow arc given a few ways of pre

paring It lhat the writer haa^trlod' niid 
proven to he efficient '*

FRIED CHICKEN
Tliore are. few who can fry chicken 

correctly, though it is attempted In 
the majority of households regular
ly. The only method that will give 
the proMr result Is Just as easily 
managed v»8 the one with a result 
that 1s tolerated. When the bird is 
ready for the fryer, roll In flour that 
has been previously salted and a 
touch of popper added .will improve 
the meat for those who are fond of a 
quick taste.

Havo enough fat In the fryer to 
cover the chlekon and havo it smok
ing hot. When you havo finished 
this operation, move the fryer back 
off the fire and allow to cook slowly. 
By this I do not mean that it bo per- 

best friend. Be sure that your feet j mitted to simmer but you can tell by 
•re comfor^ble, a pair ^  loose house | the seuiid of Its progreu If It Is ruah-
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lug Itself and détermine upon a heat 
that will reach and cook the Inside 
without burning a black crust on the 
outside. It wants to be turned out 
a beautiful rich brown and this can 
be easily done by a little perseverance 
and patience. 'When you have remov
ed the chicken put a tablespoonful of 
flour in the fryer and stir smooth; 
then add enough sweet milk or cream 
to make a rich gravy and serve with 
the chicken on. individual meat plates. 

—e—
SMOTHERED CHICKEN

This to be its best must be put to 
cook about seven or eight o’clock in 
the morning noyer later than this, 
and is managed somewhat after the 
way that pork is smothered, only the 
fire is slower and there is no season
ing other than salt and pepper and if 
you wish, a bay leaf.

Never put either onions or cloves 
with 'chicken, for though they deli
ciously flavor nearly all other meats, 
they are ruinous to chicken. The 
fkjur Is to 1)0 adde<l when the fowl 
is put to cook and always oold wa
ter; if you have it, a quark of sweet 
milk will do much toward perfecting 
it, and makes the gravy better.

CHICKEN WITH DUMPLINGS
Prepare the chicken as fof frying, 

end put to boll; boll over a quick fire 
and season with salt and pepper; 
boll until tender and remove the 
chlcWhn from the pot, havo the dough 
for the dumplings ready and drop 
into the broth; cook quickly and 
thicken the broth; for a family din
ner arrange the chicken on a large 
meat plate and »place the dumplings 
around i t ; . over this pour t|ic gravy 
and you have a dish fit to serve to a 
king. - '

) om 
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CHICKEN SALAD
Take the cold chicken you havo o 

iiaud and cut Into squares, not 
small, and cut celery to mfx witli it, 
about one-third celery to two-lhlrds 
chicken; then add a good -satad dress
ing and servo on fresh lettuce.

I give l)clow a good recljp for this;
SALAD DRESSING

Bent three eggs until the whites 
and yoTkH are Ihoroiighl/ mixed; add 
one cup of cream and boat again; rub 
two level tablespoonful of mustard 
in a littio cold milk or cream, add 
due-half cup of vinegar and one tea- 
spoonful of sult;/i)ut one-fourth of a 
cup of iMitter in a doulile holler, add 
the creArny mixture and cook until 
thick and creamy; do not allow it to 
cook too loh^, as It separalc-s with 
Itiis; stir constantly while cooking. 
This is ^  rtellctoUB dressing and will 
keep well.

— • —
SIMPLE SPONGE CAKE

M. T. It. writes: Please puh-
llsh a recipe for sponge cak®- f̂ *̂® 
that is simple and can bo quickly 
made, also a recipe for cook 1^ for 
school lunch. Will send you 80^® 
tried recipes of my own If you wls 
It. I hope the home department will 
do well.

Many thanks for your kind wishes. 
Wo will he glad to havo the recipes. 
Ix>t us hoar from you often.

For the cake, take two eggs well 
beaten, one cupful of sugar, four 
tal)hîspoonfuls of hot water, one 
henj)lng teaspoonfiil of baking pawder, 
sifted ■with ono cup of flour. Do got 
heat, but stir or fold the flour In. It 
1s a I^)pllla^ idea that the more you 
whip the cake the bettor It Is, t)ut 
this Is a mistaken Idea. Whip before 
you stir ttie flour in, IniC not after. 
To tills add ft ti'aspoonful of flavor
ing and linke in a quick oven.

Some use a tnhlespoonful of butter 
in their cake, and I prefer It myself, 
tlioiigh seme do not use it at nil.

You cun use Hits for muffins and all 
small table cakes and they are very 
nice served with sauce. It can also 
1)0 used as a layer cake, and 1 give 
dinK’llons for a good filling that can 
be used with It, or other layer rakes. 
Tlirt e-iourtlis of a cupful of milk, 
oiieha^f of a cupful of sugar, one 
tnhlesiiiionful of corn starch, holl- 
od uuill thick as jelly, then add ono 
lahle-spounfulvof flavoring.

For the cookies take one cup of 
sugar, three-fourths cup of butter, 
one-quarter of a eup of sweet milk, 
two eggs well bealeu, leaspoonful of 
iM^kiug powder, pinch of salt, half a 
teaipoouful of cinnamon, and n little 
grated nutmeg: flour enough to roll; 
cut Into round cake.s and sprinkle 
with sugar and bake In a quick oven.

l a u n d e r in g  l a c e  c u r t a in s
A young wife who reads this page 

every week desires to know the best 
mode of doing up her lace curtains at 
home, as It costs her quite a good deal 
to semi tliem from homo to a profes
sional every time they got sotted.

This Is an excellent motluMl: Take 
the curtain down carefully, remove all 
the rings, hooks, pins, etc., then 
shake them good out of doors to re
move all dust. If there are any rents 
or small holes, lupnd them neatly. 
I darn them with fine embroidery 
floss. Aon can hardly perceive the 
darning after they are laundered. 
Prepare a half tub of hot water, add
ing a little borax and enough soap to 
make a good suds. I-et them soak In 
this for half an hour, then rub gently 
between the hands and wark them up 
and down and about until’ they begin 
to look clean then pass^cm  throhgh 
a wringer. Two suds prepared In 
the same way are Heeded to got them 
clean, illnse In clear warm water; 
then dip them In a thin boiled starch 
that Is slightly tinged with blue. If 
you want them to be a pure white. If 
not, leave off the bluing. If you have 
no frames, put some old sheets on 
your carpet In spare room, and pin 
the curtains to them, being careful 
to have them straight and pull even; 
open the windows and they will dry 
quickly. They will not need Ironing, 
but will look new. The borax saves 
t^c ciirlnlhsi as It lessons the amount 
of ruhhiiig needed to get them clean 
It should be used In washing nice 
things alwaj-vi. 8. H.

Accept our thanks for the above 
and wo would be glad to hear from 
you again.

AIT8TIN, Tex.,‘  Jan. IB.—The Mex
ican government ha* Just Issued a bul
letin showing that the total value of 
the live stock In that country is |120.- 
500,000, of which the cgttlo are valued 
at I81.000.000; horses, 111,000,000; 
xuules, liOjOOO.OOO; goats, $7.000.000; 
■heep, $6.000J)00; bogs, $2,000,000, and 
•»808, $2,000,000. ~

P O U LTR Y
RECORD

Party Claims That lie  Made an 

Average of More Than 

Three Dollars Each Per 

Annum on a Flock of 55 

liens, by Proper Handling,

A writer in an exchange stated that 
ho made $3.31 In one year fulVcach 
hen in a flock of fifty-five. When 
asked to give his figures, he answers 
as follows; "1 made the money cnieflY' 
hy giving the hens the best of cayeT 
)»l the close of the season I found 
that sales ol eggs were 701 d^ens, 
amounting to $08.14; 736 chickens 
were sold for $350.04. Tho/liill for 
feed amounted to $166.33.” ¡¿even hun
dred and one dozen egg8 are 8,412 
eggs, nearly 153 eggs hen sold. In 
oilditiut) he raised and .'Sold 7,36 chick
ens, and If we take the estimate of 
the ' most succesHfnr breeders who 
expect to raise to maturity a chick 
for every two eg^s. It will add twenty- 
seven e g ^  to each hen’s record, or 
give us a floq« of fifty-five hens with 
an average of 180 eggs each per year. 
Most excepenL record for a flock!

As thl^ gentleman was writing -for 
the crc/Iulous farmer he placed the 
selling^ price of eggs and chickens at 
a mqnerato figure, about what the 
farmer receives for his produce. Had 
hp only advertised, sold eggs • for 
hatching, and birds as breeders, he 
might have made $1,000 Instead of a 
paltry $182.05 from his flock. If'every 
hen would lay 180 eggs, and. If every 
egg was fertile, and every fertile egg 
hatched a live chick which would 
grow to selling age, and If there were 
no losses In the poultry yard from 
sickness, accident or depredations of 
animals or thieves, there wouh^ he 
goo<l money In poultry, enough to 
warrant us all In going Into the poul
try huslncBS on a  large scale. Throw
ing out the feed and gathering the 
eggs would be a pleasure.

'The Irresponsible writers for the 
poultry press havo a great deal to 
answer for. They picture profits with 
poultry which only materialize under 
expert handling, and say nothing of 
the losses met with ami money lost 
In getting the experience which leads 
to profits. We do not say this gentle
man did not make the profit claimed 
on his fifty-five hens, hut we do say 
that his profit was exceptional if 
made, and lhat a flock of similnr lay
ers could only be secured after years 
of lalwr. The flock that pays a profit 
of ono dollar per y<*ar per bird is 
doing well. The chicken ousiness fig- 
xures up hotter than It works out. 
Tlmro Is no Inisiness where the In
experienced ran lose more money.— 
Wallace’s Farmer.

W. 0. BISHOP

Chirngo. Dawson Do., Texas. 
C. U. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

W. B. FELKER, Rogers, Ark,

J. M. & W. L. FOSTER. ~
Postofflce, Shrevepoet, ha. Ranch In 
Howard and MitdheU counties» Texas.

Our brands are F, Fo, or Fos on rig^ht 
side or double pothook on left side. *

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

Rome cattle branded half circle dia 
mhnd riKbt side; some, TV connected 

.left some TU Connected left side
and laay R lef^ hip. Mules, F left Jaw. 
Kanch in Mitchell and Sterllrii? Cos,, 
N. 1>. Thompson, MKr., Postoffice7 lo- 
lanthe, Tex,

V A N  TITYL BROS,
I*o8tofflce, Colorado, Texas. 
Uuilch in l^itchell County.

SAM  0, W ILK E S
p os to fflc e , I.ig lit, T^xus.

Ranch In MltcheR and Garza Counties.

EXTCRMIMATE 
THE TICKS

SCOGGIN &  BROWN.
l*OHtofflce, ('^hiiromont, 'l’cxus, 

Hunch In Kent County.

L L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb/m.

Steers generally carry, same brand 
on loin. Murk, under half crop each 
ear.

Ranches In Mitchell, Coke, Sterling, 
Borden, l.,amb and Hockley counttes. D; 
N. ARNKTT, General Manager; Post- 
office address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

Ranch In Crosby County. Texas. Kar 
mark under slope In each ear. Other 
brands: Hat left side =  left thigh. 
Under slope each ear.

Postofflce address: Colorado, Te.\as.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
I ’ostofflce. Colorado. Texas. 

Ranch In Mitchell county.

Ranch in Scurry County, Texas. Steer 
brand. —|— on left thigh.

Postofflce address: Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

Also 44G on left side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Postofflce, Colorado, Texas.

Ranch between Champion and Silver 
Creeks, Nolan county, Texas.

Louisiana Experiment Station 

Authority Says It Can Be 

Ileadily and Easily Accom- 
I»lislied by l*ro|>er Fencing 

and Sliifting Cattle From 

One Pastui-e to Another.

BEN  V A N  TUVL.
I ’ostott'ice, Col orrido. Texas. 
Ranch in Mitchell county.

Dr. Dalrymple of the Louisiana 
KxptTlment station, who accompanied 
a shipment of Immunized Ixitilsiana 
cattle to Yhicago, has views on the 
extermination of ticks. The Drovers 
Journal says;

Dr. I>alr>mple Is of the opinion, 
and his associate professors at the 
Louisiana experiment station including 
Pi-ofessor IkidsonJ^concur. that the 
posEiblllty of exterminating

Rake on left shoulder. B on left hip. 
Horse hi'and, rake on left fore shoul

der.

BUSH & TILLAR .
I'oMtoffto«, 0«>lorfL<1o, rP«iXAf%

Ranch In Borden and Scurry counties.

Ranch located in Pecos county, Tex-

Oarter ‘above knee and left foreleg. 
Kar mark, split each ear.

I’ostofflce address: Longfellow, Tex
as.

SAW YER  CATTLE CQ.

Ranch located In Reagan and Ir '^ i 
Counties, Texas.

l^ostofflce address: Sawyer, Texas, 
and Oshkosh, Wls.

GUNNELL, CLARK & 
SOHARBAUER

I.eft side.
Ranch In Garza county. K. W. Clark, 

Manager. Postofflce address, Leforest, 
Texas.

of this pest that is such a handicap to 
success in the cattle business in the 
South.

Dr. W. H. Dalrymple, chief of the 
veterinary division at the station, who 
immunized the cattle. In a letter to 
the Drovers Journal says;

“ The whole carload was artificially 
Inrmunized ag*inst bovine- tick fever 
(Texas fever), the work being done 
by myself, without- the loss of a sin
gle animal, directly, from the fever. 
During the two summers they have 
been with us they have been grossly 
infested with the cattle ticks, and 
some of them, probably all, more or 
less, have suffered periodical relapses.Texas

fever ticks entirely fi'om the farms | but without any fatal results, although 
of the south is possible as soon ns 1 the fever occasioned hy these relapses 
the pastures there, ai'o properly fenc-1 together with the original artiflclally- 
cd. He believes that the life and ! produced fever, has undoubtedly inter-
the period of time required for the 
eggs of the tick to hatch and grow to 
a stage of life where thew will Inter
est cattle render this possible. It Is 
claimed that a pastirre that has been 
deserted by cattle for a period of atoMlt 
thlrty-Hve days is entirely free n-om 
ticks, as the ticks drop from the cat
tle and deposit their eggs after a pe
riod of eighteen days, and the young 
tlc'ks that hatch out will perish In a 
few days If they find no animal life 
to heed upon. It Is therefore argued 
that .by the careful shlfttns of cattle 
from one pasture to another the well- 
fenced farms of the South may -be rid

fered with their progress and develop
ment to some extent, and we believe 
that with the same grade of beet anl- 
^mals,  ̂native born, and consequently 
possessed of greater immunity to the 
til effects of our Southern ticks, bet
ter results would be obtained. Still, 
I think, notwithstanding the un
toward conditions mentioned, with re
gard to these animals, you will say 
they are not such a bad lot.”

SHIPPERS DENY THE RESPONSI
BILITY

A new phase o f the return pass con
troversy was brought out yesterday.

where a quartet of Iowa shippers vis- Without either coming or sending any- 
Ited the Live Slock World and gave I one with them.” 
vent to their sentiments on the pass i In these views of
question. The pai ty included James 
Donaldson of Donaldson Bros. & Dean, 
of Chapin, la.; Thomas McCullough of 
Latimer; E. E. Alexander of Hamp
ton, and E. R. Tabor of Llscoinbe.

Upon the subject of return passes 
and the drastic action recently taken 
hy the railroads, Mr- Donaldson said: 
‘‘The railroqd.s.put in the rural dis
tricts set up the claim that abuse of 
the return pass hy shippers was the 
first cause for the action of the roads 
in discontinuing the pa;?s system, the 
charge being yiade that live stock 
shippers speculated In the passes— 
that is, when the shipper did not care 
to come in with his consignment of 
stock he was In the hahlt of taking 
bio oontFact and selling its pass privi
leges to anyone who ml.ght lie want
ing to make a trip to Chicago.” This 
Mr. Donaldson stoutly repudiated and 
stated that, "It was a common prac
tice with conductors, brakemen and 
other employes of the roads to confis
cate the chntracts when they learned 
that shippers did not want to use 
them ami peddle them out to traveloia 
at cheap rates. The principal abuse of 
the return pass system came from 
employes of the roads and not from 
shippers, many of whom were accus
tomed to sending in many shipments

Mr. Donaldson, 
Messrs. McCullough, Alexander and 
Tabor all heartily concurred. Mr. Mc
Cullough stating that he has for many 
years been shipping five or six cars 
of stock per week and has hardly av
eraged a trip in three months with his 
shipments.-Wiilcago. Live Stock 
■World.

Many reasons Jaave been advanced 
for the poor quality of range stock 
marketp«! from Montana last year.
Lpck of grass, sn invasion by grass
hoppers, drought, excessive humidity 
and other causes «vere assigned. Now, 
Secretary Preuitt of the Montana 
state live stock board asserts that 
overstocking has been the most po
tent factor in deteriorating the qual
ity of range beef shipped from that 
state. This theory has been advanced 
before and Is tenaciously held to by 
such range a)ithorltles as Pierre W i
baux, John M. Boardman. Robert Co
burn. “Jack” Suerrys and others 
equally well posted. If lack of grass 
is the cause, the sooner herds are re
duced the better, as the northwestern 
grazer’s only hope of profit lies In 
shipping finished beef. Other sections 
of the -range further south have a 
future as breeding grounds, but this 
1s denied - higher latitudes.—Chlcafeo ' 
Live Stock World. * '  W

M o d e r n  M e i ^ h a n d i s i n g
Have veu ever stopped to think about the question of getting your household supplies 
to the best advantage ? Are you perfectly satisfied with the way things are running 
— with the prices you pay, the quality of the goods, the range of selection and the

the cross-roads store just becaus^your grandfather did. Perhaps you are tied up to 
the general store because vou cairlrade tn your butter and egg^ at a low price and 
take It out In trade at a high price. Possibly you have never thought about it one 
way or the other. His time to think. You have got to Ure and support your family. 
Your income Is limited to so many dollars per year, and you have got to figure out 
the expense account so that ;thlngs will come out right at the end of the year. If 
you can make both ends meet nicely and lav aside a tidy sum for a rainy day, you 
are only doing what every head of a family should endeavor to do, and if you don’t 
do it you are simply Inviting misery for thé next time the crop fails. If a dollar looks 
a* big to vou as wo think It does, we want you to think over this question of modem 
merchandising and see just what it means. It means different things to different 
people. To some It means buying everything on credit, then mortgaging the farm 
when seulement day comes around. Otnem think cfieap goods the pathway to econ
omy— the cheap, worthless trash that is adveiltsad so brueitly at “  the lowest price 
on earth.”  Many people send off to the city and gel a jack kitUe at a 25 cents sav
ing and then fall back into the old rut In baying the balanoe<ef their supplies. Our 
idea of modem merohaodislng la to supply ALL your iim8* ew ijllili^ you eat, 
wear or use—for yoursetf, your family, and the hired man, atan average saving of 
lSfo;IO per cent, which meens that If your yearly p^haaes aBtouallo$20(^ youcan-- 
saVB something like $SO ; or |l(Dif ii costs you $feo a yeer io Uet. Are you «> walb 
off that $t(X), or even $50 does noLlnlerest you 7 Then again, consider the adon- 
tages : AbaoluUiy reltebie merchandiae of the very best quaMy, an4 am luiltiMliil 

of selecOen. New goods. Prompt asrvice. Pdoe* that spell economy, gpd 
certain knowtedge that absolute satisfaction I* the hsynole-lo every traoMeUoQ.

To make trading with us possible we Issue a catalogue of 1128 pages, in which almoirt 
everything Imaginable, including Vehicles and Farm Implements, Is Illustrated, de- 
scritwd and priced. This catalogue can be absolutely depended upon and eruibles 
you to select your entire bill of merchandise without hurry or confusion and with the 
certainty that everything will be found exactly as describe or you need not keep It. 
We ask you to get out of your present rut and give our methods a trial. We satisfy 
others and will satisfy you. There never was a better time than right now to begin, 
for we have Just issued a new catalogue full of the things you-will need to see you 
through Ihla winter, and you can r lake no better Investment than to All out this 
coupon *M send it to us now while the subject is in your mind. We ask IS cents, 
nwi^y as an evidence of good faith on your part. If you will risk 15 cents, we will 
r i^  sending you a catalogue that costs us over half a dollar to print and is so big thait 
it requires postage. It is our 761 against your 15c. Will you do ii%*Write today.

^ ’lonttfomery Ward £»» Co.
M ichigan A ve.. M adison  and W ashington St».. Chicago *•

Thouahedi Met In th*lr apollcattcn for oor Catalocm -No. 72. A new •dnion la lost off the arasa. 
RrqiM>9tt wlH be flDed In order o< ibalr racalpt. Do ne< dahy.

«U T  OWT TMIS « u e  AND «B N O  IV WITM la  e «M T «  IN «T A M a e  VO M V *

MoNTOoMatT. W akd  k  Co.. Chiesto
t EndoasdOod IS canta for paitial poatace Oli Catalocue No. 73.
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